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Hutchinson Gills Upon' The 
Public to Observe The 

National Event

" i ? -
T ^ ' !T • ̂

COLORADO. TEXAR FRIDAT. NOVEMBER 20. 1831 WHIPKBY PRINTING CO.
'••ca;.

UTE CATTLEMAN

“ Th« ptoplo 6f Colorado should 
pause to ’ reverently express ttieir -j 
gratitude for the nutny maferial 
hleasinics 'bestowed upon them dur> 
inc the past year through considora- 
tion o f a Divine Providence,”  Mayor | 
Homer L. Hutchinson state« in a | 
proclamation issued Wednesday aft* i 
•f^oan, calling upon the pepple of | 
th i  city to Uni American j
public to observe • with duo regard ■ 
the National day of Thanksgivirigi 1 
Thursday of next week. ;

“ Out of the depression that has so 
definitely a-sserted its influence up-

Father &)lorado,H S T  Tills Bums m i .
B u n iM s s  M a r %

OiTE, SyffllH INOIMTEi Buried Saturday
Recently Closed Institutiont.

Being Restored Due To •
Better Times

UIIBIITIBCBITBIITBBI 
«BHClBBITtB IBIBaT

A number of banks in West and 
South Taxas, closed during the past 
two months, arc to soon oe reopen
ed, a survey of newspaper repori* 
assembled by The Record indicates.
Some of the institutions have al- .
ready resumed business while othbrs business. Both his ^stor
are to bo opened within the next ' f"«! Mr. Dod«>a p«..i a trgiute to his 
few dnya, pending reorganization

Fuderal services for J. A. Mills, 
S.'l, were held at the Methodist 
church in Anson Saturday afternoon 
at H o ’clock, with his pastor. Rev. 
A. B. English and Dr. B. W. Dodson I 
of Dallas, officiating. Mr. Mills 

i died of heart trouble during Thurs
day night.

Born in Limesbme county in 
1868, Mr. Mill* came to Anson in 
189^ and engaged,in the insurance

Tff COnONJOTHER YEIIR
Mitchell Farmers Will Find 

Interest ̂  Ruling, Is 
Foster's Belief '

on our -commercial and industrial 
progrew, has arisen a deeper reali
sation of our obligation to God fur 
the bounteou.s consideration that 
He, in Divine wisdom, has seen fit 
to bestow upon the citizenship of 
Colorado,” the proclamation con
tinues, 
that we
obaervance leaders of our Christian

! F. E. McKE.VZIE
Pioneer Mitchell county cattleman 

1 who died Monday morning ut the 
family residence in Colorado.

life during their s«‘rmon addresses.

’’Surely, it is but fitting 
unite in whatever public

PIONEER CITTLEMAN1 0  
CAME TO COLORADO HALF

thought may deem proper for tho | —--------
-̂-- ;—------;— ;—»— 4FvE. McKenzie Died At Family

Home Monday Morning; 
Burial Tuesday

‘During the year that has come 
and passed on into history since wu , 
last celebrated a Thanksgiving day. j 
the people of Colorado have liyed | 
in the midst of an environ that has  ̂
contributed much to Our social and 
religious wolf are. We have prog
ressed in industry and commerce, 
even in deprysaion and especially 
arc oifr.farmeg neighbors in betts'* 
financial state’ jpow than could have 
been properly .-«̂ d a ^ ca f ago.

“ Let wr rewr* «¡swin the tradi
tions of our Pilgrim Fathers, due to 
whoM aincerc devotion to the GoJ 
w «' aerve, instituted this day of 
Thankagiving. May the righteous 
ambition that prompted their mo 
tivea as they fashioned the founds* 
tion upon which this republic has 
been huilded, find lodgment within 
the lives of us ail.”

Qiristians Attend 
Tw o-D ay Parley A t

iJimad the sidewalk 
I the bank

platJB,
McAllen, in the Lower Rio Grande 

Valley, was staging s public jubibHr 
Tuesday as the new Me.A Hen Slate 
Bank formally opened for business. 
The new institution has taken over, 
tha First Nstional and State Bank 
& Trust Company there, both of 
which closed October 23. Re|>orts 
roceived here indicated that aniong 
depositors in the two closed banks 
there were several former citizens 
o f Colorado and Mitchell county.  ̂

At Cross Plains another new bonk 
was o|i«nod Tuesday. It was the 
(nUzens State Bank. Long lines of 
customers, eager to make deposits, 

imetime befoie 
was opened at 9 o’clock. 

Accounts from the old First State 
RaAk there, closed October 1, have 
been transferred to the new hank. 
Among other banks to be opened 
during the week were the Big Lake 
.''tote Bank and the Ballinger Se
curity Bank.

Reorganization of the San Angelo 
I National, among the larger finaii- 
• rial inatitutiona in M'est Texas to be 

] iag a sU'oks o f a,;«pla3iy., -¿Ir* riosed. - has been completed t and H
' KeimM bad been in failing health I will b« opened Novamber 80.
' several months. He was stricken Plans have been anonuctied for 
I while at lunch Saturday noon, with the Del Kio National Bank to take 
' Mis. McKenzie in the dining room over the assets and Uabililies of 

of their home. the closed First National Dank and
Funeral services were held T ubs- in that way pay o ff all depositor» in 

day aftern«»on at 3U50 at the fam- full.
I ily residence, with Hev  ̂ Oren C. The new capitol for the First Na- 
■ Reid, pastor of the First Baptist tional Bank of. E! Pai>o ha.v been 
1 church, and Rev. W. M. Elliott, pas- oversubscribed. Appivtximately all 
j tor of thr First Presbyterian church, the capital for the Security National 
1 officiating. Burial was in the Odd Bank of- Brownwoud has hgpn ob- 

Kellows cemetery, with Masonic ; tained.
honors. | Reopening of the First National

Mr. McKenzie was born in Pro. j Bank of Fort StcK-kton, closed Oc- 
phetstown, IHinoi«, October 2", | tober 6, ba." been assured as citizens

■ All farm lands in Mitchell county 
that were,not cultivated, in 1931, 
clue to droutli Or any cause,'may be 
devoted entirely to cotton in 1932, 
should the owner or renter so elect, 
W. S. Foster, county farm agent, an. 
nounced 'Thursday morniag. I^e 
county agent referred to a recent 
ruling erf Maurice Gheek, assistant

Youthful Hunters
Bring Three B u c b  } |A|B T TEM STW ISIBti

Fremi Game I.and

«evaral ÎBs|rfa_ç^ the
tended the sprvici^ from Colorado. 
The floral offering was beautiful. 

Surviving are his widow, two

F. K. McKenzie, 13, founder of 
! the Lazy-X Ranch in southeast 
: Mitchell county and iclenlified with 

the catTlo industry of this section 
since 1881, diCil at 2:30 o ’clock 
•Monday morning at the family resi
dence, 642 E:u~t 11th sti'oet, follow

Q  i  .. «„.nl-, * 18a8. In 1881, as a young man 23 j-i,nd depositors cooperate in reorgan.
i ^ W C d ^ V i i l C r  U /r lU r C n  year» of age, he came to West T ex -| jjiatjon plans.

Headed by Rev. Geo. T. Reaves, 
pastor of the First Christian church, 
several Colorado church Icadei-s are 
in Sweetwater to attend West Texas 
Distidet Convention of the Christian 
church, opening Wedne:'day for a

as and became associated with Hoi-1 
loway, *Fritz A Harris to form the 
O. L. Cattle CorApany. . Headquar- 
ter,i were located near where now 
stancU the town oi Robert Ixie, in 
Coke county.

It was early in the foUoa-ing year, 
1982, that young McKenzie deter-

Plans are under way to renigan- 
ise Ibe thi-ee rlosad banks oT Cole
man but as yet nothing definite ha» 
come out of tlw meetings of people 
of that couimunity.

are
sons—Joe Mills of Colorado and 
Charles Mills o f Los Angeles, Cali
fornia— and three daughters, Mrs.
J. V. Whaley o f Sweetwater, Mrs. 
Tom Hughes o f Anson, and Mrs. 
Chas. Morris o f San Angelo.

CHAMBER OfiCOMMERCE 
ANNOAL RANOOET TO BE 

_ G iN f R J |f ,_ B E C .4 T H .
Lions Club Votes To Lend 

Full Cooperation In 
Annual Program

Annual banquet and business 
meeUng of the Colorado chamber of 
commerce wdll be given on Friday 
evening, Deceniiher 4, at the high 
»cho<4 building, ft was announced 
Friday by Jim Greene, organisation 
secretary. The banquet Bena.is to 
be served by girls pf the home eeo. 
nomtes department.

The Lions rlub adopted resolu
tion Friday to lend every coopera
tion t,o the chamber of commerce in 
this annual affair. Regular noon 
luncheon meeting, scheduled for 
that date, wa» called o ff and mem
bers of the service club urged to at
tend the chamber banquet during 
the evening.

Importance of the banquet was 
stressed  ̂in fact that members of the 
directorate and other directing of. 
ficials are to be elected. The cham
ber o f comnien-e will extend invita
tion to every interested citizen, urg- J 
ing them to attend.

Program details remain to be 
completed. Greene stated. An
nouncement as to these will be made 
during the next few days.

--------------o------ —

Colorado furnished a large quota 
o f hunters when Texan» Monday 
hied away to the big game rendez
vous of West and South Texas. Sev
eral of them have returned to relate 
stories of success, bringing “ the evi
dence’' to sustain their claim».

To Ed Jonas, Jr.. Virgil .Moescr 
and Henry Vaught, three youn,r 
men of the‘ city, perhaps, goes the 
pennant. They returned home wu 
W’ednesday night from . near Mara- 
thon with three big buck» as their 
trophies from the hunt.
_-The JUicord .desires to establish
Identity oY tKe""champion’  Roer hun^ 
ter of this county for the season. 
The editor re<iuests that all local 
hunters give reports of their suc
cess. *

COLORAi OFFICE LEADS H i

I that statement.
“ If lands were permitted ta lie 

out in 1931. or were not cultivated 
for any reason in that year, 
should not be counted as a pari 
the land which was in cultivation 
planted crops during the crop gear 
1981,’ ’ the assistant att<**'".v-jr gtn- * 
eraf rules. “ It is iny opinion that 
the owner o f such land should be 
permitted to plant same entirely in 
cotton or other soil exhausting crops I 
for the year 1981.’ ’ j

The thirty per cent cotton aero- : _ _ _ _
age allowance for 1932 is interpret-! x  * D . 1 A .
ed tn mean that the entire cultivât- I O t^  AjlIiniiyjS K cp ortC u  A l  
ed acreage of any one land owner 
tn-rehter -in a given emttrtjr shall be

COONTY eiN RECEIPTS AT 
LESS TRAN 1,000 BALES 

DURING TRE PAST WEEK

considered under .the law aa one 
tract, the opinion recite*. "A  person 
is entitled to consider his groes acre
age in each county as a unit for the 
year 1932,”  continues the opinion. 
“ Accordingly, so long as he docs not 
exceed his total allowable .aeruage

25,167 For Season As 
Report Is Mâ ~

C O n O N IllE D B Y C O 'ilP
Local Branch Commended By 

Officials ,of Statò ^ d  
District Offices

The Colorado uffire, Texas Co. 
operative Cotton Asoociatien, r* 
leading all other such offices in the 
West Texas division, according t«i 
information received here Thursday 
morning by J. M. N’ ew,< resident 
manager, from officials o f the dis
trict and State headquarters office.«.

The l<H-al offic|^ with receipts of 
-&.7ÓU -ball!*, .waa ¿hfnni to ha làadr..- 
ing the .Abilene, Ballinger, Sweet
water, Snyder and other large cot
ton centori of West Texas. Thor-' 
are a total of 12 receiving office« 
maintained by the assecietion in the 
division, embracing 88 counties. 
None of those 'hid roceived within a 
thousand bales of the total number 
of bales handled at Colorado.

“ We are much pioaaod to note 
that the Colorado office eontinucs. 
to hold first place in our Woat Tex. 
as division,’’ a statomant rreoived 
from the .State hoadquartors office 
at Dalla», outlined, "'niia commend
able record shows that our local 
manager there is efficient and is 
giving iwenibes farmwa tlio kind <i 
dependable service they have a right

Mitchell county gin Vereipts 
aluniped to new low levels 
woek ending Thuraday at nwu. . . .  
that tithe only 921 bales had been 
received at tha several gin plants in

to expect.

of cotton in that >war, to.wit, thlrt/ »he county since time of The Kee
per cent of his taUI aeras in cuité- ! ««•‘a last cotton report, issued one 
vation in planted erops in 1981 in 19ravh befor?. Total county receipt» 
that county, he may in 1*88 eaar-! ***’« r a p o g * a | t * e e h-íir» 
else his discretion and judgment as Colorado ginners attributed the 
-to- wheee-he-4aisi|ia» to plaai hla-aat- slump Áo Uro causes. One of them 
ton.”  was in fact that many farmers o f

session of two days. Rev. Mr. . merge into the cattle busi-
Keaves ia among recognized Icadors himself. Disposing of his
in the parley. equity in the O. L. Cattle Company,

“ The Preeminence of 'Chri:<t”  is ¡^jç adquh-ed sections of choice 'graz. 
theme for the convention. Ministers j ¡ng lands in Southeast .Mitchell coup- 
and laymen prominently Identifi R  j ty and within a .short time became 
with the Christian church in Texas recognized as among tho leading 
are in attendance. • cattle breeders of this part of the

The Colorado church registered i state. He con'lnued in active man- 
an attendance of thirty people at | ag^incnt of the ranch until ten years 
the Wednestlay r.os.sion, leading all i ago when he and Mrs. McKenzie 
other congregations in the area. Big j nmved to Colorado.
Npring, with 26 registered delegates, i Honoring this hardy pioneer, the 
was second. | community in which he established

-------------------------  I -----------------------------------

THESE OFFICERS HAVE Torm or Citizcn O f SUCH FOOUSH IDEAS, '- lu z e n  u r
NEGRO CITIZEN FINDS

This interpretation o f the Igw, Ac-' 
cording to Foster, mtons that land 
owners ha\dng several separa.e 
farms in the county may, if they 
elect, devote one or more of thoee 
farms entirely to cotton in 1032, 
aad the others to other crops, so 
long as the ratio is not in
excess of 30 ^ r  cent of the culti
vated acreage on all such farms in 
the same county in 1931.

Mr. Foster hipi full text of the 
ruling on file at his office and atat- 
ed that he would be pleased to dis
cuss same with any interested farm
er or land owner.

JAIL DELIVERY NETS 
FREEDOM TO QUARTET 

OF COUNTY PRISONERS

(Continued on Page Six) 
------------- 0--------------UONS TO CONVENE AT i

“Ï T * ' ™ “ \ M i t d » l l  Continues
*Thc Lions club will meet Friday I 

at noon^in “Banquet parlors of the j 
First Bapti»t church for the regular j 
weekly program. Invitation extend. ' 
ed tho club by ladies of the church 
was accepted at meeting last F’riday. | 

A representative attendance is . 
urged by Presiilont Charlie Thonip- 1 
son. O '

--------------------- ^

T o  Lead OtLiers In 
1 9 3 2  Gin Receipt

RECORD WILL GO TO 
PRESS A DAY EARLIER 

THANKSGIVING WEEK
Edition of The Record for next 

wook will go le press Wednesday 
afternoon, duo to Thank^givint 
the following day. Tho office will 
ho closod throughout the day on 
Thursday in that employoes havo 
tho holiddy to enjoy aa they elect.

Advertisers and rural corres
pondents are raspoctfnily orged 
to oeoperate With tho publisher in 
getting all “ eopy” into tho office 
onrilor. None ean ho accepted 
after 18 e'cloek noon Wednesday.

j Mitchell county continues to hold 
lead over Adjoining counties in the 

I number o f bales ginned during the 
I pre.-<ent season, report issued a.» of 

November 1 by the U. S. Census 
Bureau, shows. The report was re
ceived in Colorado Tuesday.

Total ginning» reported to No
vember 1, inclusive, for this county 
were 19,174 bales, as compared with 
11,084 bales at the same date last 
year. Howard county reported 13,- 
065 bales ginned; Nolan county 16,- 
•647 bales and Scurr/ county 14,450

“ Where do yon get your mail?” 
queried J. B. Holt, lax collector ,as 
he addressed a negro citizen the oth
er «lay. The colored man had called 
at the tax coUector’a effice to regis
ter hi« mitomohile.

“ Why, I gits my mail at the po»t 
offifc, boss,”  tho customer replied 
with considerable amazement.
'  The man obtained his car license 
number and left the court house 
pondering why such foolish ques- 
tioTu should be asked.

“ I wonders where that man ex
pected me to git my mail if I did 
not go to the postoffice,”  he con
fided in a friend BfU'r_coniiing ,to 
town and relating his expericnc.'s 
with the tax. collector.

----------------1)--------------- -

Rose Returned As 
Manager Colorado 

M ilk C o. Business

Valley View Dies 
In Clovis, N . M ex.

Funeral services for William A. 
Kennedy, 78, pioneer, resident of the 
Valley V'lew romn)unity, were con
ducted at the Valley View church 
Tuesday morning, witl  ̂ the Rev. R. 
B. Hester o f Loraine officiating. 
Burial was in Zion’s Re.st cemetery.

Death came to Mr. Kenendy at 
4:25 o’clock Sunday afternoon at 
his home in Clovis, New Mexico, 
whe.re he moved from Ihi» county 
eight >*ears ago.

LESS THAN OMLHALF 
. QUOTA ENROLLED BY 

AMERICAN RED CROSS

theemmty have concluded the werh- 
of harvesting their cotton. The other 
was because of heavy rains over the 
territory Friday of la.«t week and 
Monday and Monday night of this 
week. Fields were boggy and pick
ers could not get Into them to work.

Receipts at Colorado gins were 
given at 13,207 balea. Loraine re
ported 0,506 bales, West/.rook 3,- 
294 bales and Buford 2100 bales.

The report shows that Colorado 
received 605 of the total cnunTy 
ginning» reported for the week. The 
other 316 hales were divided J>e. 
tween Loraine, Westbrook and Bu
ford.

LOCAL MINISTER WAS 
FIRST TO PREACH l i t  
WESTERN RANCH TOWN

With less than 60 per rent of the 
county’a quota of six hundred, the 
American Red Cross membership 
drive committee reported Wednes
day that efforts tu reach the goal of 
8(KI by end of another week were to 
bo redoubled. , Two hundred thirty- 
four names had been enrolled upon 
roster of the organization, Jim 

' Greene, county chapter chairman.

bales.
Ellis county was leading all oth

ers, with 113,401 balea ginned. Wil- 
liamson was second with 101,810 
bales gina*^ 4,035,R86 bales had 
bekti in the State as com
pared with 3,294,432 
time a year ago.

W. M. Ro.'e, formerly manager of 
the Colorado Milk -Company plant, 
was returned to that po»itiun under 
direction of the newly formed dircc- i reported.
torate made at meeting held at the | Greene expressed the belief that 
plant Friday night of last wbek. He j citizens of the county would not 
succeeds W‘. M’ . Cagle, resigned. | peinnit of anything less than a f'lll

Four prisoners who 'gained their 
way to freedom early Sunday night 
after sawing bars in a second-story 
window at the Mitchell county jail 
were still At liberty Thursday. 'The 
sheriff’s department reported that 
no trace of the missing quartet had 
been found.

William E. Gray, arrested In the 
act of burglarizing the C. R. Farris 
Pharmacy on the night of August 
31, is believed to have been leader 
of the gang plotting the escape. Fel
low prisoners relate that he was 
noticed sawing the grated bars dur
ing 5tunday afternoon.

Othfers escaping with Gray were 
Clyde Davis, charged with forgery; 
a man by the name of Coburn, 
charged with shoplifting, and an un- 
Mentified Mexican^ also charged 
with shoplifting. CoVurn had been 
placed in the jail .Sunday afternoon 
only a few hours before the escape. 
The Mexican was arrested Saturday 
morning in connection with theft of 
several shirts from the Pond A Mer.

I ritt store.

100 PER CENT SUPPORT 
EXTENDED RED CROSS 

BY TEACHING FACULTY

KENT, Texas, Nov. 16.— To Rev. 
J. D. Harvey of Colorado has gone 
the distinction of haring been the 
first minister to ever deliver a ser
mon in thj.s typical West Texa» cow 
town, according to claims of Jap 
Foster, Kent rancher, with whom 
the Colorado minister is visjting.

Rev. Mr. Hsprey arrived In Kent 
Saturday after|^n from his home 
in Colorado. Ho preached here Sat
urday night and during Sunday de
livered three sermons, one at eleven 
o’clock in the morning, another in 
the afternoon and the third at night. 
Uia congregation was made up of 
typical Western cowboys, who, garb
ed in high-heeled boots, spurs, chaps 
and “ four.gallon”  hats, rode into 
towif from the surrounding ranch 
country to ‘ hear what the preacher 
had to say.

Today the visiting prvacher is out 
hi the broken hill country of this 
section on a deer hunt. He was ac
companied to Kent by John Brown, 
who in the years agone punched rat
tle in these parts.

HOLT TO Co LlECT TAX 
ACCOUNTS AT LORAINE 

ON TUESDAY, NOVE. 24

. luuTe Farmers 
T o  Continue WTith 

I m a c e  P r o ja d s
The Colorado chapter, Fwtur« 

Farrner»~of America, fSht ItoC )'eVe 
won, firat place, ih UriBeciag effi
ciency among all competing achools 
in West Texas, is to ipoMor m  ex
tensive terracing program during 
the coming months, Doyle WilHaam. 
director, stated Wednesday.

As a reward for their efficieney. 
these Colorado lads were awarded a 
terracing machine at the Cisco en
campment a few months ago. They 
propose to take this machine into 
the country and pereonally super
vise the building of terraces for in
terested citizens.

'C<inditiens under which this work 
will be done will be explained 
Mr. Williams. Any interested farm
er is invited to confer with him.

MEXICAN SHOP LIFTER " 
TURNS ATTENTION TO 
WORK ON COUNTY ROAD
Jose Ruiz, youthful Mexican shop

lifter, is meditating while making a 
hand on the county public roads. He 
was convicted in Judj^e King’s court 
Monday morning and given 80 days 
on the road gang, in lieu of fund« 
with which to pay the fine siMsessd.

In company wKh other Mexicaaa 
he visited the Pond A Merritt store 
early .Saturday morning. While Mr. 
Merritt, alone at the store, vetit to 
rear tu get an article of merrhan- 
disc for one o f the trio, Ruis and 
another .Mexican appropriated eteven 
shirts and heat a hasty retreat.

One of the Mexicans had six^hiito 
undec his coat. The other had^ve. 
Merritt overtook the fleeing 
two blocks away and they
the merchandise in order to Âf jr' ;.

The corporation is now being dl- j 
reeled exclusively by producers. Tho 
new directorate includes I. K. Gai. 
Icy, H. T. Hall. T. W^? Daughtery. 
and Btewart Cooper. Several dairy
men and dairy-farmers of the coun- 

at the same | ty are stockholders in the corpora- 
' tion. I

subscrtpGon to the accepted quota
of 600 memben*. Organizations in 
ell o f the rural srhdols and special 
drive eommittees working in Colo-1 
rado warp expected to boost enroll
ment during remainder of the allot
ted time for ■ concluding the cam
paign on Thanksgiving Day,

i Members of the Colorado public 
t schools faculty were enrolled 100 
i per cent in annual roll call of the 
American Red Cross and reported 
such a record within a few hours 
after the merabersjiip drive opened 
Thursday morning o f last week. Jim 
Harvey, chairman, stated Friday.

This comniendable record was at-
tained through a committee conelet- 
ing of Mrs. Jno. K. Watson. Hay»

J. B. Holt, -county tax collector, 
has anounoed that he will be in lx>- 
rainc oir Tuesday, November 21, to 
collect taxes from citizen.» of that i 
section of the county. Complete I 
records of property listed for taxe» 
in 1931 in the Loraine district will 
be transferred to his temporary Lo
raine office for the day.

not stop to retrieve his stolen shirt» 
but continued hot after the fleeing
men.

Police Chief Hickman noticed tho 
spirited lace and joined in ths 
sprint. One of the ipen was cap- 
tiired in the gin district and the eth
er in underbrush along the Colorado 
river.

They were jailed pending a hear
ing Monday nnoming. One o f the 
Mexicans, who«# name never was 
verified, escaped jail with three 
white men Sunday night.

COMMimE NAJUaTTO 
DIREaCLU* PROGRAM

T. W. .Stoncroad, Jr.. Jog Poad 
and Jirii Cantrlll were named 
as pi-ogrsnt committee ^ r  the «1- 
suiivg four weeks at the UoiMi elnh^

The tax rollcctor announces this j Appointment was made by 
plan as a means of convenience to | C. C. Thoiu|Mon. The aew «ttarthU» 

Holman, Miaa Yandell Daniels and I citizens residing in Eastern MiU-heiijtee will asenme charge o f entortaiM* 
Miss Pearl Trailor, ¡county. Iment at meeting today.

V tK :
- J, ;  -r '
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G. MKRRfTT, Editor 
Ptione )44 

«•old «{^pretn.te report of «11 
Metal and elub meetinrs a* early 

poMlbte, and «11 aach report« 
miMt be phoned tn not later than 
Wedne«day afternoon ebth Keek 

PHONE 144

rreneh. Spaniali, Iftxieaa, Teaa« re-. *’*  Ifetory o f  Ah FWrmHhfc W r*t^ ; H »  e t t i ^  W  be«i 
pri.1.1-. United States. Confcdetat*.' P*? 2*® >■***•• l*rt»vetí to ba deearaHd t lM  fem . and baalteU M
and a seventh uW e “ Futare teams'’ ¡ '"^'y Intereatia».  ̂ ehrsMntheMaan about tbb «Itbr. Ah
at «Mch was seated honor guests. | Tbh pi'haidMit Ibtrodaead Slllllb- | abehthtjr eUrmimé with hry %«• i t  A e  
llr. Hubbard spoke on “ Future Wa- ter J. U. Harvey, arbo preeeaWd thefchatet o f A *  Nostrum tcndbr «hieh 
manhood of Teaas,’'  then a he*ntlf«l ¡ Red Croa« roU call, arflbg that eaA  ¡ ^  m in ia^  stead. The ttaWera, J«a

andar, the preirldaiH,

* pageant depicting Texas under « «  ¡ elab delegate call roll ojL ber Hob i f*ond stiâ ftad Merritt, were the 
f flags was shown. In thi. was Ophe- and ask each atember to beeoihe i  ; flrat h f , tbe wedding party to be

Mwperiae Clab

;m Mae Beall, a Piece of Mr«. Met* , Red Cram« member. I Men. SIm  Virginia Pedep gar* as
ritt. i The librarian reported llft.86 In . a vtblia aolo. “ At Pawninjr.”  by Cad-

In tbe closing scene the rrianer of memhership« and IS heW books.
,  -  ^the pri»e painting wa* presented! yh , Hesperian and Hyntab rthb*

tbe Hesperian club met Friday at $500.00. The close o f a besutt-j 31̂ ,,, .s«vier paid indi-
Ml*. Thomas* with every member i fu| and delightful convention. ; «•idual due*
except one present, ^ h  Mrs. Pid. i L^khock was loudly praised for j Qtto Idnh« g*vh thk llebpe-
^ n jM td  Mrs. ShmpshlN- as visitors. , entertalnmenU , The Methodist | h« «  report. Tbe elab had paid liUte

■■«nnifinoi.ii tlu—jiat. »bmihi— wfeer»  tbv sesaion« arere jnjg

I man, with Mr* Meskimen at piano 
Mr. baweo played the Wedding 
Màreh, othlg LoHengrfb as the prb- 
cêsaienaL

Miss Êdaa Mie Powell aid  Fahris 
Lipp* enterad.first; Miss Lo|s Price

i t

■M ir 7  ,

.«ibiifly of the County Federation ; held, and the hoteh were masses o f ! jj , ,,o<^ of bvelthem’' Irbnt Ctninty 
brrncing Ruth Crass. The vice pres- ' flower«. The art exhibit was worth Federation; obsenril dl«ifrirt llbra- 
ident gave a brief parliamentary re- * trip to Lubbock to «<e«. Many Tex- 1 ,„d  ehiMreft’s bdok Webkt Me-
port. Mr«. Johnson cominlied her | artisU were represented in the j «rhool Adopted; viititajl tb*
explanation of sutnding committees it^-nutiful exhibit..., {Seven Well* school and carried 76
dhicitasing the division of the Amer-{ yir». yierritt was given a rising magaxines; 1*0 magaxine« and 2$ 
Iran Home. Mrs. Winn reported J1 y, t̂e of thanks for her report. books given hegra school; the OUib
books given for Seven WetU library

V^TWf 1 - ^ "  oe«*r «bow »be gft

Mrs. Merritt read the letter pri-par j
Mr. Ied by Mr* Millwee and sent to 

W, L. IV«is.
Mr* Lee and Mrs. Cantrill tolti 

o f -the coming of Don Rlanding on 
Norember 26 to lecture at the high 
ncbool, thu being spon-mred by Rod

.Apple pie, cheese, penr* and cof
fee were served at thè social hour.

MerriU. who asked t ^  club td hejr ^  horteaae.

Daughters « f tbe Kiag
The Daughters of the King Sun

day school class met Thursday in 
oasement of the church, with Mr* 
W, U. Garrett and Mrs. Walter

aalJ ticket* The club voted to help 
in every way possible aud li* tickets 
were idedged.

-4gu> Vwtfcd- 1«. 
bate, “ Rosblved. That all Literary

Mr«. D. N. Arnett and Mr* J. T.

has lost a loved member this month.
Mrs. Hartlisoh reported the 1921 

Club had paid State and Federation 
dues; the club aaaisted in several de
partments o f the Fair; enjoyed' talk 
by county hèàhh nurse; sent cine 
year’s subscription to National Geo. 
graphic Magatine for tbe Sbephetd 
school.

Mr* Benton gave the Belf Uultore
Tisvis gave the devotional, which | dub report. They endorsed petition 
was on thanksgiving, and was most | for vorid court and disarmament; a

— - ^ --^^cfftHWiHtee tekP everf raeltf pt 
A comoiittee was appointed to ¡Fair; Federation dues paid; two new

Ciaba Should'kedcrate, and give all ‘ pri.p^re a memorial on the class’ de- j members received; club is offering 
tbe time to the report ^om State parted member, Mrs. W. L. Ibis* |a medal to-the child la fourth grade
meeting. Mr* .Merritt ai-rived home j, voted to meet during the I making highest average, 
from Lubbock Friday afiernoon a f - ¡ winter at 3:80. - Mrs. Garrett re-i Daughters o f the King reported 
ter barsim been in attendanre at t ported good interest at the McCall , doing social Mrvice work; send flow

^the meeting since Tur^day. *'he t»-W •mi.-sion. A class of eight women or. to
’^ f  the reception at the high school and called Willing Workers;

Tuesday afternoon, th. Pioneer din- about 3« in attemlance with good 
ner that evening at Hotel Lubiwwk, collections. The class bought a pair 
when past presidents, life members ^f shoes for one woman, 
o f the board and pioneer clubs were ' y , *  Dobbs reported ’ a family
honored. During this, the Hc»peri- : helped; a large number of risits alri> | place In the Buford community ex-
ans. as piuneerv. were among th r̂ “p<rted. ■ hibit at the fair, gave a report, as
clubs honored. On this evening th Walter King resigned as the did Mrs. Blaekard. also of Buford,
fine arts program was given. Ou.- , . ^  president, as she is leaving ; who Won first place.
(^Uading was the music by Mrs. Otn ' Members of the cllrw i The president reported that f l7

ers from church each Sunday 
sick; loat a member by death.

Hyman club reported election of 
new o f fleers; Mrs. Serier aeviewed 
last year'« work.

Mrs. Anderson, who won second

Tracluve and da ^ghttr ji  Ar4óiiU-
Abo the poems read by Lexie Dean | {„d  to accept ber reslgnatioft with
Kobertsan and an address on liter« 
ture of the Southwest by Mrs. Re
becca Smith of Fort Worth.

Wednesday was a full dby. a« the 
•lection was held . .Mr* Menitt was 
the only delegate from i.’ol«rado who 
tmt to cast a vote, the others reach
ing Lubbock too late to register.

Businoas w«« transacted until 11 
•’dock, when a minute <»f silence !

man.r regrets. Mr* .Sam' Smith, rice 
president, was made president, and 
Mrs. Coatin made vice president.

.At the social hour, from a tablv 
prettily decorated with chrysanthe
mums, pumpkin pie with srhippnd 
cream, cheese and coffee was dbrved 
to twenty. Mrs. M'aring is thF next 
hostess.

was observed. On this day Dr. More- I Eat.rtaias far Moibar
ock of Sul Ross -pokt on “ Fxlu.a Snturday aftarnrion from 4 
tlan uf the Adult,”  H. W, .‘itsnley of g D. H. Sny der very dallght-
Uallas on “ The Milestones of PubHr f„ny enteriained in honor of her

uw^Dir
the fair, the Federation maklnc 
$4.90. These shrubs aré «till being 
sold, the club haring agency for the 
nursery. It w*s voted that more 
publicity be given to this sale. Miss 
Revler reported the Federation may 
secure a doten rhiheae elms from 
the experiment station at Lubbock, 
if application made.

Henceforth the Federation will 
I meet the Mist instead of the second 
I T uesday.

until Chrbrtmas health seals werC pre
sented and platis made fbr selling 
them. A list of ro^mmitiees was

ailtid o f hbHnr. Miss Mary BroaddUs. 
fdilowéd br tbs hrUlé, 4rho trds met 
^  the gnAra and his beet nmn, 
JfiNfrfle Ldtpan. it  the altar. There 
Uic ring earembny was said by the 
bride'*s paatvr. Rev. Oren C- Reid.

Aa a raéédidonal .Mr. Dawes play, 
cd Mendeissobti’s Wedding inarch.

Miss Katbcrine Price presided 
over a bridé*« book in the entry, 
where the guests, the bride’s per
sonal and ehmreh friends registered.

The bride and her attendants Orere 
all dressed in antumn shades o f 
brown, wiA accessoriM to match 
The bride abrried an arm bouquet 
o f  yellow eheyaanthemuma while her 
maida earr(««i colonial bouquets of 
pink rosebud* 1*he gentlemen were

ra. Oreé C. 
Smith and 
■ r*  Xtet- 
idèd.

i‘epdrik> 
dévottoftâl. 

ér. Mr*.

}'■ Ah officers give
Mr* McMwry hebd 
Mr* Green hi
Smith tAllcd Ml the noCk tff the 
class

There are two more M^days of 
the contest between the Tmteas an-j 
Fidelis clans. The Do|̂ <;||̂  class was
ahead Sunday.

Mrs. Epps and Mrs. Paul. Gboper 
were in charge o f the f wf eitainmept 
and several contests were enjoyed.

Refreshments o f  sandwmhes and' 
coffee were served t^vlUFmeuibers 
and three vlahor* Mr*. Jo« Smoyt. 
Miss Violet Mneser And Mr* Le,.

LkNCEmE, HOSIERY AND PURSES FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS GiFt

Nkxt meeting will be 
with )lr*  J. W. WhHa! 
Mrs. Blaekard and Mr*- 
as hostesses.

ember IG, 
with »he, 

ul Cooper

Immediately after the ceramony 
Mr. and Mr«. Clark left for their 
home in Midland.

Mrs. Cbnrk is the eldest danghter 
bf Mr. and Mrs. Moody Logan. She 
has been tenred In Colorado, edu
cated in the Colorado public schools 
and OklahOBÉ University: She is a
musiclnn o f great ability and has 
used her talents unselfishly for her 
friends nnil Ker church, and is go
ing to be ltdsaed by her many ac- 
quaintancM, particularly the young« 
er set, ambtig whom «he was i t  fa. 
vorite.

Mr. Claric Is a young business 
man of Midtand. Their maiw friends 
wish fur them a happy and success
ful life.

Lwodoa Bridiy«
iiu- Ldrfihn Bridge dob  met last 

Thursday evening at $ o’clock at

Sbow«r fee Mr* '
Wednesday aftcrnooariSw. \V’. M. 

Barrett entertained -with a shoaer 
for her friend, Mr«. Foy.^Webb.

A cedar cheAt conldhnng'^the gifts 
o f friends whs placed in the door
way and presented to her as ^ e  en
tered. T^ere were rnany beautiful 
and useful articles. After they had 
been admired, bridge and 42 were 
played daring the remainder of the 
afternoon.

Refreshments of sandwiches, tea, 
and cakes were served.

A  TVfblrte to tfdporñé Vlkiîbiei
The following tribute to départe J. 

ihembers was read by Mr* C. M. 
Adams at the first méeting 6t the 
Standard Club, in Octobef, ahd ¡.v 
published by request o f members:

In connection sHth olfr roll cali 
for today— club memoriea— I wi«n 
to pay a slight tribute to the three 
sister club member» who have re
cently been called to their reward.

Flntt to Mr* Riordan, .who.vc gen
tle grace o f mannéi- and w'hose great 
devotion to this Club for so many 
years, even unto the end, will long 
m remembered.

Next, to Mrs. Carter, driUi whom

THE SP iR E lU  M A D E -T 6 ^ t)H i 
w i iÊÊi^H  fiftti’è 100 pèt céot m OJ 

film ^  ht cGm^rUbU

i » t l  ti«t>
Mr* Bailiff entertkined the 1921 

clnb Friday with the president, 
Mrs. ’tr. L. Dos*, presiding.

A note of thnnks was rOad from 
thb siiepherd school for the j« a i ‘» 
ibHklrrilftloh to the .National G e>o- 
kra^le Magarlne, Which Judge ('. 
H, CTrtlOst gave the Club. A card 
bt thbnki from the W. L. Doss fam
ily .WM Also trtwl- 
— S<% -Lee-JJhtee,- chalnnafa

having given the week before “ Coro
nado’» Children.”

Mrs. Mohroe Mayes o f Lampasas 
was a guest The meeting this week 
is with Mrs. McCloud.

Package Tea
Tuc.sday afiernoon, at the home 

o f Mrs. L. G. Mackey, the ladiea oL 
the Christian .Aid society held a 
package tea.

The house was lavishly decorated 
oflw itlt-rM ea ,and„chryBAnthgTBlMng»,

I have been as.'<oriated in club work ,
fm- so many yean; and «rttOSP TlMfl: the 4e«aon-on *
ing face and happy genera«* nature S’!.'’*®";
radiated cheer to a lU ith  whom she J ’’ *. ’ Romance. Mrs
came In contmrt Boss. Mrs. Pritchett gave a critical 

review o f “ Ronuance,”  and Mr* Ed ;

ilChOol visiting, repoHed 116 maga-| Those attending drew numbe» 
tines sent to laton. Khe also re. | which entitled them to e  package 
ported that Martha Lee Justice, the
club scholarship girl, had paid th e  . . „ 1
Interest on her loan fund. P"“ *'®«’ Mrs. 71 li

lt was voted to inveatigate the‘ li«ms, Mra. Reav»»s and Mr* Erprin, 
possibility of haring Ruth Cross , from a beautifully appointed table, 
give a lecture. Rml Merritt^tlld the ' j , j j ,  centered with Americais
club o f the coming of Don Blan^ng | ^  ̂ ^
to lecture Nov, 26, The Club pledg-
M  cooperation. Mrs. HArdi.son « n -» «'Iber end. ihej^luUwvhes. olive* 
nounced the Christian tèa. A new 1 cake arid vari-colored mint* being 
school committee c«niposed of Mes-!
dame* Pritchett, Price, McCloud and • , '  . ,  ,  -
Ed Jones was named. Mr* Har.li-1 ^he ladies made almost 126.0®
son gave a good report of County ! Dom this.
Federation meeting.

A P m iin w A f v r iF T Y , f a c »  m .

Then, to Mrs. Prude, whose quiet 
dignity and whose nnusuál Intellecl

the iH.me o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wal- j which was always an inspiration and
lace.

Blanton on “ Rural Life i mother, Mrs. H. S. Beal of Fort ! read by the president,
at the Crassroads." and t>r. Je-«ie 
Merrick on “ The Adolescent Girl.’* 

That evening a check waroa din
ner was enjoyed or Tech College 
caaspo* after which a Washingtor 
Bicentennial celebration wa.« held

Worth. The guest list Included 
Mesdames D. N. Arnett, George W. 
-Smith, R. O. Pearsen, H 
H. C. I-andera, Martin Coleman. 
Ben Plaster and Jack Smith.

The time was spent In converse
Dr. Horn o f the eoil«-ge Sfiokc- on ' tion and passed all too quirkly. Mr* 
“ Waahington. thv ritiren, ’ and j R^jph Real assisted Mrs. .Snyder In 
Judge Harris of .smithvilie oh “ The serving sandwiches, tea and cake. 
Statesmanship o f Washington.”  Thti ' «
with appropriate music, made a verv j Masic Clab M*«l»
baatriifnl prograrr. ^  The Colorado Music Club mét at

Thursday, the last day o f  the con- | tb^ home of Mrs. Meskimen, Mon- 
vetition, was JiUed with reports. Ad- j day evening. With .Mrs. Doris Martin 
dnmaes by Mrs. Iiement. president ' as hoates*. The first iesdOn In the 
o f the Negro lAoman'a riub«; Mr* new study course, “ Fundamentals of 
^méêmy, "A  Ploa for Individual-1 Music,”  was taught by Mrs. Meski- 
iem.’* TTie installation o f tbe new ' men.
*^Deelrs with My«. Fincher m  presi- | A program of vocal selections wé* 

•ud invitation to Corpua Chris- | given by Mrs. Martin and was ren- 
for Ibe next meeting. ' dered artistically.
The elosing aesaion that evening . A salad course was then served to 

Wra* the beautiful T»-xa* dinner at ¡nine members, and Mrs. Oran Hook- 
the Hilton Hotel. Here the tables j er, a guest.

The librarian asked for help in 
reviewing new books and moved that 

B. Smoot, Mr* Barrett be given a membership 
In rvtorn for pubiieity she had given 
this work. This whs voted and thé 
meeting adjourned.

ShafcéapéaM Ctah
Mrs. John Dona was hostess to the

The spacioos living room looked 
lovely with a profusion of garden 
chryst n.hi idiim* in baskets and 
bowls about'tho room, fn the din
ing room tMb a bowl o f  exqnisit« 
garden rosoa, grown and given to 
Ihe hostess by Mrs. Walter Whip- 
key. The taities and score pods were 
pictured in yellow and white chrys
anthemums.

There were «even games o f bridge 
in which Mrs. Chester Jbnes won 
high score and lira. W. L. Doss, Jr., 
low. Each *raa given a pretty vase, 
ioe  Mills won high score for. men 
and Harry Regan low. They were 
each presented a deck of card* 

Besides the club members, the
Shakespeare club Friday, and Mr* 'euest* were Mr. and Mr*. .Rtoneroad. 
Riordan was leader. Roll call was I Mr, and Mr* Dick Carter, Lewis 
answered with current events. 1 Collier, Mr* Monroe Mayes of LAm-

The Ic.-ison was on lyrics by minor j j)**«*. Mrs. Warren Clark of Dun- 
authors. .Mrs. Greene told o f Ja* j can, Dkla.
Ryder Randall’s poetry, and rea® 
"Prlham” by him. The club sang 
’ Maryland, My Maryland,”  which

Thiswas also writtéà by Randall, 
was te® by Mié. Rehnétt.

Bis. Fearaon told o f Francis O. 
1'lckitor'» life and pOelns. Mrs. Lup. 
ton read “ Uttle Giffin”  by him.

Mrs. Brennand told o f James R. 
Thompson and his best poem. Mrs.

After the games, a delicious salad 
plate with angel cake and coffee 

I was served. The next meeting will
be with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Teas.

MUs Legan Batertahi« with Dinaer 
Friday, Miss Beatrice Logan en

tertained her bridal party, at high 
nbon, with A Idvel^ dlftflCr.

The table centerpiece was of
Bennett read “ Music in Camp," hisjdabiés. The pdrty was composed of 

I i best poem.
The Shakespeare ieaaon on Ren

SPECIALS
EVERY DAY UNTIL THANKSGIVING DAT

I ry .Sixth was studied. Mrs. bierdorff 
and Mrs. Blanks irere guests.

! At the social hour Mr* Blanks
¡ aMisted Mrs. Doss in seiving seal-

CRANBERRIES, 2 quarts far 25c
DATES, Dromailary, package 1st

loped oysters, peas and mushrooms 
in patty rakes, stuffed apples gar
nished with whipped cream, hot 
rolls, coffee and daté pie with Whip
ped cream.

The next meeting Is with Mrs. J. 
R. Greene.

e-

COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 lb. can . Sit
DAUN6 POWDER, K. C. 25 size, eilf 17t
mmmómmrn, .................... .....  ¡

MINCE MEAT, package .  .  .  IDt

Clieéado Nthsle CI«A Sieaoréd
The Colorado Musió Club tvas re

cently honored by being asked to 
«ÍF e f  the iKréé musical 

numbers given át .the Sixth District

j the hostess and Mr. Clark, Miss 
Rroaddns and Jirflmie Logan ,Mi8.« 
PoArell aqd Fertion Logan, .Mi** 
Price and Farris Lijipa.

A deHcioua four course diner— a 
soup, salad, turkey plate, and des
sert— was served. At each of the 
girls’ plates wl* a gro^p of bottle* 
for the joilet table, the bride’s gi/t 
to her maids. .

At conclusion o f the dinner, the 
group went down and decorated the 
Baptist church for the wedding next 
morning.

Federation o f Muidc Clubs meeting 
at .Iweetwaler. M l* Doris Mullin

n

COFFEE, Bright & Early, 1 lb i
3 Pound PBckafc for SOd

21c

ibeirni or Spaghelti, 6 for 2Sc
OUR OTHER SPECIAU IN OUR WINDOWS

H E  PICK AND PAY StORE
SELLS FOR LESS 

M» PIm u EOI . GkOcnUB

Martin sang t4rè aélécUòns, and #As 
received by the musicians bf this 
section with énthuslAPm.

Mrs. Meskiincn was elected secre
tary of the sixth districL Mesdambs 
Van Boston, Martin and Meskimen 
went as deiegétée froiii the Ideal 
club.

IU lU *A l"i£w S w  iHbdy
The Mcthediet Mission Study dami 

aitft MehdAy WNh Mra. D. N. Artiatt, 
with Mrs. Frttehwtt aé leider.

The meeting opened With praper 
by Mrs. I^rofiéy. Mrs. BiMpperfl rètri 
ite  121st Paahn. Thé lariwn teal 
Hard Timéa from “ Berla, the Land 
of the DA#n." Topics were given by 
Mrs. Van King, Mrs. Merritt, Mrs. 
Hooker, >(f*- Loowoy and Mn .. Fiek- 
ens, While the leid ir givA A véry fti- 
terwattng rèvlew é f thè ehAptéra gl- 
rélMjr stadiéd. Tfeé boafttlia meét-

Distriet Ckarek M éeffl«
The First Chriatian chorc^, from 

Colorado wM well n^rraented at 
the Fourth S t r i c t  church méeting 
át Awretwdtaf, Wedtleriliy.,

The convention theme, ‘ "Hie Pre
eminence o f CkrlAt." b. R. Lindley 
of Big Spring wnu president of the 
convention. It was considered one 
of the best conventions held tn the 
foorlh district fn several years.

Among sotne o f the State officers 
who toek part on the program were 
Patrick Henry, secretary o f Tex** 
MiAstoMi B. M. Waites, president of 
TcxaA Chrtattàn UnDeralty; Cht* 
M. Rosa, Rduthwèst secretary. Dr. 
C, L. Root and Rev. G. T. Reaves 
from Colorado were on the program.

These Atlendthg from Colorado 
dreret Mesdames Ralph Lee, Rrnad- 
dua. Page, WtRlAms, Bd Jonos, Leo- 
lie Crowder; J. E. Totid, Thomas, 
Armstrong; Messrs. Porter, Roper, 
Cránforth, CHfton, Rev. and Mrs. G. 
T. Reaves, Br. and Mre. C. L. Root, 
Mr. and MrA, HolflfiAn, Julia Mae and 
Chtrfés Root, Léon AllmOwd, Mr. 
tn4  Mrs. B I» F«* and AohhM. Mr.

ing aad e lo d M  o f gffMtra #1R ba and MHw. U lC lIlldi wAd tWd chil 
hod MIonday. dren and B it^ or  Crowder.

help to every club member, will 
never be forgotten.

With many other club memories, 
both happy And sad, the' memory of 
these three dear companions in our 
clnb work will always be cherUhe.1 
in my heart and I am sure, in tiic 
hearts of each on* of ml. • The help 
ind inspiration they have been to 
os in the fiast will always be remem. 
bered, and as we pass' down the 
«tream Of life, our Journey will be 
brightened and our souls refreshed 
by the remembrance e f their friend
ship and loyalty..

Jones read Act 3 o f the latter. Mrs. 
Lie Jones gave a very Interesting 
review of Willa Cather’s novel. 

Shadow on the Rook.”  This is the 
second book review, Mra. Pritchett !

FapHsi MUsioaary Secteiy
^ ’omen of First Baptiét church 

met Monday afternoon at the church 
for a missionary program. Leaders 
for the afternoon were Mrs. Lee 
Jones and Mr* J. A. Fickeq*. Mr*. 
Pickens read the devtftibnal, which 
was followed by prayFr led by Mr*. 
Lasky. Crucible* wàa discussed by 
Mr». Jones. .Southern BAptist Fire» 
was discussed by Mré. JAck Smith; 
“ Tale* That Ten Tebrs Tell," by 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. Mrs. Reid led 
in prayer. Mrs. Dean Phénix told 
the stories of s Westetn girl in an 
Eastern land, and a Baptist mother 
In Jesus' boyhood home. “ Clomnf; 
Thoughts" was discussed by Mr., 
Rose.

The hostesses, Mesdames C. L. 
.Seale, W. H. Franklin, J. L. Harri
son, L  E. Mannering, D. L. Buch
anan, and J. K. P. McCloud served 
lovely refreshment*.

PasHais Club
The Pastime Club met Tuesday 

evening with Mr, and Mra. 3 - L. 
Templeton, with th* husbands a* 
guests. The house was gay'in  au. 
tumn flowers, the tallies and seorv 
pads carrying out the Thanksgiving 
motif.

There were five tables of players, 
high score being made by Mr. and 
Mrs. W^|.
Judga and Mi%. King. Tbe high 
score prixe was a pair of vases, the 
low being salt and peppkf shaker*

Refreshments of delicious fruit 
cake with whipped cream and hot 
ehocolate were served.

Standard Clnb
The Standard Club met with Mrs. 

J. A. Buchanan on November l.*Uh, 
with good attendance. '

Ron call was answered with cur. 
rent events and was unusually inter
esting. '

The lesson was on ffehry Sixth, 
third part, with Mrs. Y. D. McMnr- 
ry letter. An Interesting paper, 
"Parallelism” from "The LAst of the 
Barons," by Balwer Lptton, was 
t«4Nf by Mra. Hitthh. Afta* the let' 
son the members mad* fhblr yearly 
contributions to Red Cross. Mrs. 
R, T. Coffee of Lubbock and Mra. 
Wilks were guests.

At the social hour fbfikshments
wofh iervéd by the koAtga* aasisted 
by hi|r sister, Me* Coitoti Mrs.2Wilka and Mra. Hardison. The next 
meeting la witb Mrs. HArdiadn.

PALACE
SWEETWATEIt 

NEW LOW BRICES 
Matin«« I0c-2Sc Night 10c-35e

I

ROGERS &  BURRUS
(OLD HELPY-SELFY LOCATION) O

C A S H  G R O C E R Y
NO DELIVERY

WE BUY THE BEST AND SELL FOR LESA
FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MONDAY

1 Loaf of Bread. 1 lb. Good Momios Coffee 24c
UMB’S BLACKEYED PEAS, 2 coos, . 2^
SPUDS, No. 1,10 moods 178
TAMS, Boshol . BOc— 10 poends . 178
APPLES, Winosap, good size, dozoii . . 12c
MATCHES, 6 boxes 15c
BROOMS, each

■èli ■

2 8 8

PEANUT BUTTER, I lb pail ■ 148
POTTED MEAT, 6 cans .174
MEAL, 2 4  HR, em aoi . .  .  _ ,

A Prètii CiF Lòàd of ETerlite Floor rb<Ì H m if of 
 ̂ _____ Aibboii Cane Sytup

MARKET SPECiALS

PORK BOâSTp pooml
«SfiÉé

ISF ROASTt pDuod
ifi- iiHiiimraTi

ISc
1Î

PICNIC RAIRSi pooRd
¿Ai 15c

STEAK, pooiid 15c
BACON, Sliced, 1 pooAd
CREESE, Looibofo, poaod
Gtl fjwi Oroctriet «adì Mm Ii  by è : 15 «'cldd i W lâ ir

ri

r
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P resen t S ale P rices R ecjuced 2 0  P er Cen^. W h e n  w e o p e n e d  this Sale all 
m erch a n d ise  w as m ark ed  b e lo w  co st— n o w  d isco u n t th es^  o ld  prices 2 0 c  
o n  th e  d o lla r . W e  are d eterm in ed  to  c lose  out o u r  m en 's furnishing' stocK.

N O #  IS Y O U R  C H A N C E  T O  B U Y
K[.-i

*' ill“' ÇÎÎii' 1

npai*«>« 
• week

f2 l.0 t

\ .V

’.VS'

m

RENT— Two Urite room fur
ti ai'artmentji, all convoniencej«, 
private entrance!», 742 Locus' 

Phone ann-w. Itp

Wm ADS
FOR RENT

POK SALE OR TRADE— 320 acres 
farm in Martin county for city pro
perty. .‘{20-acrofi in .Mitchell county 
tor city property. 80 acres iitn'th. 
east of city one mile, for sale cheap 
or clear house. 40 acres in Arkan- 
eaff, 4 iniles o f Menu. Will sell clear 
or trade. Lots of itood Laritains. 
Itp A. K. WOOD.

LONE STAR TWINKLINGS

RENT— .7-roont duplex ajtart- 
, furnished, clean, frwh, and 

im, t25. Water paid. Also 2 
3 room apartments in residence. 
1 and comfortable. Prices rca. 
île. Utilities paid. MRS. T. J. 
LIEF, 504 E. 4th and Hickory 
ts. Dp

RENT— Furnished hour.o, •' 
IS and bath, jocatsd 228 Ea.st 
Phone 3M.
7c JAKE MERRITT.

RENT— Two furnished ^oolll .̂ 
3, water and jras furnished.

have player piano at bai'ttaiu. 
^^|25^JL^Ak^^ergUi|on^^

FOR SALK Oil TRADE— 3-year old 
u hull

Dy P>TTA‘ LEE MARTIN 
The’w  was' a Urifer crowd than 

usu«l-«t Sunday school last Sunday. 
Many vHiitdrt;‘were present.

There will be ainRinK next Sunday 
and the class has ordered 50 new 
sunx books! Everyone come out and
ainx from these new Stamps books.

ie»Ut«Iftl. and hilt, li.ue j___tk» I h«ll raceii.-. .
ha.s a hixh record for milk' produc- basket ball this week] Y'onxt
tion and biitterfat. .See 0.. B. EPP- .„,4 will .. begin practice at once.

Come out.^nd tyatch them play. The 
teams wil| also, be plad to match 
xames with other schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Charles en
tertained the , young people with a 
party .Saturday night. Everyone re-

THANKSCIViNC SERVICE
Union Thanksgiving services at 

high st'hool auditorium Wednesday 
evening, i^uci-cd concert by the mu- 
iiicipani band, beginning at 7:30

.See C.. B. EPP 
LEK, Phone 001-2, Jlastland Camp, 
Wo6tb;'ook, Tc;tas. Itp

dircctcJ

POSTED

ongregational singing, 
by W. D. Ham. ■

Sermon address, “ In .All Thing» 
Give Thanks,”  by Rev. Oren C. Reid. 

Offering for local charitic.s.

WARNING
TAKE N OTICE-The Ellwood land. Urn;.'
ile in the State (i.ime Preserve. A o -•
iolutety no hunting, fishing or tres 
passing of any k>nd. They are regu 
iarly policed by a ^tate Game War-

Mlss Oleta 'Ewafiord spent Satur
day night MTith Alva Hall.

Miss LoTs Whirley of Dorn spent

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Evening prayer antî sermon 7 :30. 
Sunday school 0:45 a. m.

ALKX 'B. HANSON.

KENT —  Three-riK-m h:»U!-e< 
bath, garage and all oonveni' 

a, close in. Phone 248-W.
1 J. H. ASHBY.

Jtn or his deputies, so please ,U y ! and Sunday with
Misses Velnia and Irene Howell.

Bennet^ Blair and G^ndma Mears- 
have been 01̂  the sick list this week. 
— Dual Blair was able tii alart Lfl

iiit and save tro ible. 
ifc O. K. JONES. Manager.

H ^ ia C E L L A IS E O V S

RENT— Nice 7-room unfur- 
cd servants* house and garage. 
1C to town, churches and school.«, 
ip to responsible party. Phone 
or sec A. L. Whipkey.______tf,

I RENT— Come and see, and get

STR.AYED —  From Westbrook on 
Oct. A. or.e 2*j-year-old Jersey milk 
cow, branded X on right hip. Was 
seen going south on that date. No
tify E. V. Bell, Westbrook, Tex. tfc j

1 F 4 \T 'E D
WANTED— Load of good stumps, j 
J. BIl.LINGSLEY, Phone 5CÜ-J or 
33<1.___________ __________________ lir

lekcepin^ rooms.

I I * <

low and price them, whether you 
or not. ALAMO HOTEL, Gol- 

o, Texas. tfc

KENT— Six room house, un- 
lishcd, modern conveniences, lo- 
d at 717 Cedar atreet. See K. 
ir’allace or L. E. Maiinering. tfc

FOR SÄLE
TYPEWRITERS

»EWHITERS— W oodslock Tyj - 
era For Rent or For Sale; also 
owriter Ribbons.

W. .S. STONKHA.M.

I SALE— Two 45U-egg Triumph 
ibators. Young’s Grocery. East 

________ 11-27c

SALE— Good, new, improved

i pis and stock farm.», in Live Oak 
1 Mitchell counties, eighey to six- 
. tt hundr«,! acres, at about Fetleml 

V Id Bank valu.-itions, on better 
\ n Land Bank term» and lower 
*  n Land Bank intei-e.»l. Fifteen 

thirty dollars an acre. One Dol- 
?  uish, a.ssumption of Federal Land 
^ ik loan, on or before one to 30 
jjj iTt, pr part o f cotton grown on 
^ iw'abie acreage if preferred for 
J ance. Interest five per cent. Will 
' e cotton at ten cents for ra.h 

mient, and any or all «>f futur»- 
'ments, if .preferred. H.\Ii1t\ 
MAN (owner), Hyman, Mitchell 
«oty, Texas. tfc

& R SALK^One 000-egg Trixim| h 
r  ubator. New. Young’s Grocery, 
¿j it Side. ll-27c

R SALE— One flat-top Dc»k and 
.mingto^ Typawrtter, both in -A-l

«RHU^NfrliàW
Wc are glad ; acter to represent National manu-.

facliire. whole or part time. Good 
earnings. Advancement to right par
ty. For details, write A. F. Peacock, 
301 Staley Building, Wichita Fall.«, 
Texas. 12-2p
WANTED -Cash regialer. large or 
miall, any condition. Henry C. Tim- 
mon». Rig Spring. Texas. 11-27|>

LOST

school, Monday, following a week’s 
illness.

Mr; anti .Airs. Hamilton Preston 
spent Sunday .with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. W- H, Harris.

Buster Uarris and Opal Ni.x rc- 
luiaed homo from the Plains Sat
urday.

A nice yaliA. fell in this section oi 
the country Friday night, whith va.« 
greatly appreciated by farmers' who 
have grain planted. .

SHERIFF'S SALE

idition. Will sell at bargain. C.-xIl

I..OST— Between pavement and the 
Country Club, slatted end-gate foi 
truck. Please return to 
ttc MILUS CHEVROLET CO.

— -------- O---------:—
NQTICE OF SHERIFF’ S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COU.NTY OF MITCHELL

Nolice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Alias Execution 
ts;:ue<l out o f the Honorahle County 
Court of .Mitchell ounty, on the 13 
day of October, IP.'II, by B. L. Tem
pleton, Clerk of .»aid Court, for the 
f.um of Five Hundred Nine and H2- 
lOit Dollars and costs of suit, under 
a Juilgimnt, in favor of S. W. Jor
dan in a certain cause In said Court 
No. 1808 and styled S. W. .Iordan 
vs. W. A. I’elfiey et al (W. A. Pel- 
fro.v, R. U. Bean, J. K. P. .McCloud 
and F. W. Hardee, defendants), 
placed in ir.y hands for service, 1, 
R. E. Gi'epory a.s Sheriff of Milchcll 
County, Texas, did on the 2 day of 
November, l'J31, lev>’ on certain 
Real E.sinte, situaied in Mitchell 
Count.v, Texas, (lescribed as follows, 
to-wit: Lot No. ir* of the J. P.
.Smith surveys of land in Mitchell 
and Scurry counties, in the State of 
Texas, according to the,^8iib<liviKion 
of the same of record and fully do-

THE STATE DF TEXAS 
COUNTY ¡OF MITCHELL

Notice ig hereby given that by 
virtue of fi gwrtain Order of Sale is
sued out .of the Honorable Special 
District Court of the 32nd Judicial 
District in and for Mitchell County, 
on the l!lUi|;d4.v of November, l'.t3l, 
by J. H. RaRa^d, Clerk of .«aid Spe 
cial District ^'uurt, for the sum o.’ 
One Thousaud, ..Seven Hundred Six
ty-nine & ;S2-100 (817G1I.32) Dol-
lars and , for the further sum of 
Three Hundred Eleven ¿z 03.100 
(1311.03),.Dollars, with interest and 
ctists of suit, under a jud|;pient fore
closing a vendor's lien and deed of 
trust lien ipifavpr of W. W. Jeffress 
as interv-epor, jn  a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 5 and styled West 
Texas Constriigtion Company vs. P. 
C. Jeffrees .ct, al., defendants, and 
W. W. Jgifijais, Intervenor, placed 
in my hands for service, I, R. E. 
Gregory, r.g sheriff of Mitchell coiln- 
ty, Texas, did, on the 10th <luy of 
November«, levy oil certain
Real Estatei, situatetl in Mitchell 
County, Texas, described a.« follows, 
to-wit: Bi;ing 'all o f Lot.« Numbers
Seven (7 ), Eight (8 ), and Nine (0 ), 
in Block Number Two (2) of the 
Oiiginal Tb.W** Colorado, in

FIRST BAPTIST NOTES
Next Sunday ii the day \te begin 

subscriptions to oTji: church "budget. 
The theme for morning service will 
b«‘ : “ They Stood Every .Man in His 
Place.”  That is what we hope the 
entire wirwberuhip af— our churth
will do with reference to our finan
cial program for the new year.

Blessings come front .Ĵ od through 
giving a.« surely as they come 
through prayer or study of God’s 
word or through-a forgiving spirit. 
The Bibk *« filled with promisett of 
blessiiigs to the unselfish giver.

Last Sunday we had .>Si5 in Bible 
school.'  Next Sunday we want at 
least five more to make it GOO. Had 
three aidHiona, last Sunday,, on«

_  jiUuiiLiUal a aicat day. ____
Worship at the First Hapliid. next 

Lord’s Imy.
OREN C. REID, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday school 10 a. m., M’, H. 

Holman, Supt. 1
Woiship and preaching 11 a. ni. 
Evening preaching scpvicc begins 

at 7 n. m.
The pastor will preach at both 

services.
G. T. REAVES, Pastor.

B. Y. P. U. CONVENTION * 
LARGEST IN WORLD.

TO MEET IN WACO
WACO, Texas. Nov. I!*.-Tin- 

Baptist Y’ouiig People’s U i^n con
vention of Texas, said t^ b c  the 
largest young peo|ile’s convention in 
the world, will meet here Ntyfr 20, 
27 and 28. Five thousand messcii- 
gci-s from Texas churches are eX 
pected. It will be the fourth major 
Baptist Association to meet here 
this hiohllv“ “  ̂ "

(By United Pres.t)
Twentieth century iSi-obleins com

plicating the morel ami spiritual 
lives of young people will be dis
cussed in round-table-conference!-, 
J. Karl Mead, education director of 
the Cliff Temple Baptist church, 
Dallas, will preside over all general 
sessions as jiresidcnt. A big special 
Thanksgiving service is being plan
ned for Thanksgiving day.

Among the speakers styured for 
the convention— are: -Dr.- W. L. 
White, Fort Worth; Dr. T. C. Hol
comb, Oklahoma City; Dr. W. Mar. 
shall Craig, Dallas; Dr. J. Howard 
Williams, .State Bapti.«t sccrctury, 
and Dr. P. E. jpurrotighs, Nashville,“ 
Tenn.

Featuring the program will )>c a 
State Intermediate "i-word Drill” 
con*est and a State Junior memory 
drill contest.

Many new features will be intro
duced and it is expected to be a 
record-breaking convention.

Call the home town folks 
iT o n i g h T

'■■■V- B

L '-Sl'^ÏW

-V.v'

You miiy be surprised at how little 
it costs to talk from your home to 

out-of-tow ’n folks. These rates are not specials . . .  they 
apply every night after 8:30 on station-to-station calls.

*‘Station-to-station means that you tell the operator you’ ll 
talk tp anyone who answers. Average time for connecting long ^ 
distance calls, no maucr how far away, less than 2 minutes.

0 rom  ^owr home ^e»

C o M D A LU S...
LUBBOCK
E T T A S a

...70c
40c

:.^ 9 0 c-------

{3  minwtM ofWf Ii30 f .  M.)

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school opening at P;45. 

George II. Mahon, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 o’clock and at 

regular hour in the evening by the 
pastor. Rev. L. A. Webb, returned 
by annual conference for another 
year with this church. .May we start 
the new year with added onthuriasm.

Young People’s meeting at 0:30 
in the afternoon.

We are to resume our study of 
the life and teachings uf Christ at 
the Wednesday evening service.

THE COMMITTEE.

COLORED REVIVAL
Rev. J. S. Burton, of Hillsboro, 

Texas, is conducting revival cam. 
paign at Mt. Zion Baptist church.

Colorado Scouts 
RateTOQPascenr 

In Western Area
Troop So. it, Colorado Boy ScouU 

o f  America, is one of three out of . 
31 in the Buffalo Trails Council to 
report rating of 100 per cent in 
every pha.se of scout activities. G. .\. 
Williamson, art-a executive, anonunr- 
ed here Monday. The other two i 
lOO.pcr cent troops are located at 1 
Sweetwater and Barstow. D. R. 
Ueadstreara is Scoutmaster of the 
Colorado troop.

“ It is commendable that these 
Colorado boys should make such a 
fine record,”  Williamson dcclanid. 
"In order to obtain the lUU.peiTt-iu 
berth they have made 100 percent 
in attendance, meetings, udvuiice- 
ment and camping.”

-----------------------—

If the town# where your friends or relatives live are not 
listed hero, send us their namos and addresses. We’ll send 
you a free “personal tele phone directory” with their 
names, addresses, telephone numbers and rates typed in.

»TELEPHONE COMPANY

Filing Cabinets and Fire-Proof | 
Safes, for your home or office, most . 
any size, painted to match your | 
furniture. Whipkey Printing Co, j

Sell it with a little Want Ad. 1

Buy it with a little Want AH. |

b u r r o u g h s  a d d in g  
MACHINE RIBBONS

The Record office has just ra- 
cttived shipment o f the best add
ing machine ribbons that can
be purchased, made aspecially 
for heavy work.

TyjH*wrif<*rs and Typewriter Rib- 
buns at Whipkey Printing Cumpuny.

1 Services through next Sunday. 
Mitchell qatinty, Texas, as laid Special seats for white friends, 
down and described in the map or | |̂| roidially invited.

41G 14th street.
scribed in a deed from Sanger Bros.

plat of said« tpwn which appears uf 
record in,Bo<^k “ C,”  on Pages IG 
and 17, of the Deed Records of .said 
.Mitchell County, Texas; said proper
ty being commonly known as the 
K. A. Jeffress tract, located about 
111 mile N. E. of the courthouse of 
said county« in the City of Colora-

-said

11-2dp dated Feb. 6 . 'U>20, recorded in Voi.
It SALK— Dwelling on Hickory 

|b at, paving paid in full, 6 rooms 
♦ bnth. No cash payment down 

Ight party. If you want Jo stop 
r ng rent and own your own honre 

J. J. Billing,sley, Phone 33G, or
lent 56G-J. tfc

plat for a ruor  ̂ complete description 
thereof, and levied upon as the pro.

Calling Cards that are distinctive. 
Printed or engraved, most any kind 
of type. Whipkey Printing Co.

--------------o—-----------
SHERIFF’S SALE

' X

.')l, I’uge 423, of the Mitchell C o n n - I ’ , 0. Jeffress and E. C 
ty, Texas, Deed Records convoying j defendants, and that on
the same to F. VV. Hardee and levied 
upon a« the property of F. W. Har
dee, and that on the first Tuesday 
in December, 1P31, the same being 
the 1 day of said month, at the 
court house <!oor of Mitchell Coun-

r ’SALh:— CG4 acre stock farm. | •» the City of Colorado. Texas,
i field, balance pasture. Mitche l 1 between the hours of 10 g. m. and 4 

ity, sell or lease. Twenty dollars, P- virtue of said levy an:
m advertised this paper. Lease , »«'d jodgment nn.l execution. I will
or two .vearh, option to buy. Two 
am acre or fifth of crop on le- 
cotton acreage, brlance includ- 

ruUivated land, 60 cents. If 
ight money payment preferred, 
wait until Fall on 'cotton aci- >- 

, balance in ativance. HARRY

the first Tuesday in January, 1032, 
the same being the fifth day uf saiil 
month, at tk,c C'oui-t House door of 
Mitchell County, in the City of Col
orado, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m., and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy  ̂ «vpd, ^ id  .ludgment and 
said Order .of Sale, 1 will sell above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the pi'oper)y of said P, C. Jeff- 
re.s« 'nn<l E-, .V:-

And ijs compliance with law, I 
give this notV-e by publication, in

sell said above di-jH-rilipd Real E.»- 
tote at public vendue, for ca.--h, to 
Hie highe.st bidder, as the property 
of said F'. W. Hardee.

And in compliance with law, I ' the English fangunge, onc7 a weeii 
give this notk-e hy publication, in three cpnspcutive weeks immedi-
the Engli-.h language, once a week p, ectjding said day of sale, in

MAN, Hvman, Mitchell ('ounty. » | the Coloradt',, Recbrd, a newspaper
as. ‘ t f c '® ‘ e‘>' said day of sale, m : published in Mitchell County.

the Coliimdo Record, a newspaper | Witness, my hand, this lUth day 
published in Mitchell County. 1 „ f  November, .11)31.

Witness niv hand, this .̂ 1h day of ^ GR|j;(;.
November. 1931.

K. E. GREGORY. Sheriff,’
PHONE 1̂  ̂ ll-2(je Mitchell Ccuiity, Tanaa.

R SALE— Steam turbine geri*ra- 
, 110 volts. Will also buy .»«cond- 
id gas engines and electric mo- 

.Goloiado Electric Co.t.

E. GREGORY. Sheriff 
12-2c Mitchell County, Texas.

Olfice Whfÿkéy Ptg, Co.

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF MITCHELL , __  -

By virtue o f an execution and 
order of sale issued out of the Hon
orable Special District Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 3rd day of 
November, 1931, by the Clerk there
of, in the case of F'. H. Strong ver- 
su.s .S. II. Millwee, et nl. No. 24, and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
.Sheriff’s .Sales, on the F'irst Tuesday 
iu December, A. 1). 1931, it being 
the 1st day of said niontli, before 
the Court House door of said Mitch
ell County, in the Town of Colorado, 
Texas, the following described pro
perty, to-wit: Being Lots Nos. 7
and 8 in Block No. 26 of the Amend
ed Adflilion to the Town of West
brook, Mitchell County, Texas, 
levied on as the property of ,S. H. 
Millwee, to satisfy a judgment 
.omounting to 8322.9G in favor of 
F'. H. Strong, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 3rd 
day of November, 1931.

IL E. GREGORY, Sheriff.
11-20c U .-X  Cook', Deputy.

C R Y S T A L S
DID THE WORK

Inm on my second box of 
Crazy Crystals and can 
truthfully say that they 
have helped me more than 
anything I have ever taken 
I was troubled with my sto
mach and gall-bladder con- 
tniuously, but now 1 am 
able to sleep well and am 
full of pep. Crazy Crystals 
did the work. I take pleas
ure in recommending Crazy 
Crystals to all the world, 
and 1 will never be without 
them.

RMS. FRED KNIGHT.
312 FI. Ntirth .St., De<)uoin, lit.

CRAZY WATER CO.
Mineral Wells, Texas

costs less!
LUMP COAL

$ 8 .5 0
TON

3!atistics, aftw several 
years of experiment, ac
tually show that heat 
produced by coal costs
less than any other means . .  i x
Thu is due in a large We have any lund of 
measure to the lower co«l or coke that you 
prices now prevaihug. <n»iht want at all t™«*

Today we offer you Coal 
of the highest quaKty al 
prices lower than they’ve 
been in the last ten yean

&’ t  '

i i '  " f i

• •(i

D ' .  M .  L o g a n  
&  S o n s

The Checkerboard Store

n i ’:

M
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L O R A I N E  N E W S
I.OCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOtJT LORAIN’ E 

ANO VICINITY
MliS. ZORA J)KA.\, Corro«pomlcnt

Mr*. Dean i* also authorited to receive and receipt for sub
scriptions for The Colorado Record and to transact other 
businen for Whlpkcj- IVintinjf Company. See her and taka 

your County paper— The Record
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We Poeitneli 
Must Vacate tliis

i y

Decemlier 1st
We you anatiier Price 
Smaibfiif, Mcmey S á T Í n t  
Eveiá, to cleaa our store ol afl 
Merebandise to tbe bare walls 
— We cut tbe pièces oí
¡tens that were already far be- 
low itrboresale. cASt for 10 
MORE PAYS OF 
SELLflfG. •

day morninsr service.
Last Saturday a number of our 

men met at the church and complet
ed work of iimtallinif eaa, and some 
repair* were aUo made. Tlie wrOrnen 
sei*ved a lovely lunch at noOn. We 
are now ready for the cold weather 
and we appreciate the unselfish ser.
vtce TiTrttereO: .........  '

Our pastor, Rev. k. C. Hardin, 
¡u.ine years resided ~in Loraine be-| win move back to Loraine in the 
fore movina to Clovis,.some six I near future, as he finds he is not 
years ajr«. j physically able to keep up his course

Seven children— five sons and two , ol »fudv »n ??lmmons University and 
dauahtor»—sur\'ive and were p re s -  Ws pastoral duties, too. We will b- 
ent at the funeral, except one, who 1 irlad to have him in our midst, but

Eu n e r a l  s e r v ic e s  f o r
W. A. KENNEDY HELD 

Euneral services were held at the 
Valley View church Tuesday for W. 

I A. Kenendy, who died at the home

)oi his »on at Clovis. New Mexico, 
Sunday afternoon. l)etea,sed,' ait« 
78, was TTlbrnier Mitchell county 
citizen and for a liuniber of yean» I resided north of Loraine; also for

[ i  m  '

BlKrUL SKMS. 
8AMERS tOLD

Lcadinc Automobile Unit Ex
pect« t6  Employ More Men 

Ylki« Winter Then Last

resides in Oklahoma. The services 
! were conducted by his friend and 
former paMor, Rev! Mr. lle.<tcr of 
Shyder. Btnial was made at Valle.. 
ATew", irtfbfe' the rciniiins of his 
wi/e and three son*'rest.

rejrret he is forced to jtive up hi* 
school work. He has just returned 
from the. Baptist convention held in 
Waco last week, and from his en- 
tettaininjr report of the conventi»in 

! we are sure: they had sortie irreat es- 
! jieriences.— Reporter.

L O jR A ^  t lim . MARRIES 
COLtmÀfÿ PERSONAL NATURE

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Williams moved
XtSO CITITTEN

.Hr. >Anyd E Griffin of Coh.radp i j  . ,  r. j  .at . w  rtl 1 - .an. . C l .  Tuesday to the former (trandmotneiland Miss Pauline Thompson of Lr- „  „  .. . j- - - - Î McGee residence, rectntly vacated
e Hrrmett and f amily.

lOr IV  j p,
FINALS' n;

i  raifte yere married at_ the home • 
i Rev. Watson in Colorado* Saturday !

ievdnfna. .A sthaR «roup of relative.* 
and friend* witnessed the ceremony, 
performed by the Rev. Mr.'Watson.

The bride and jfroom enjoyed a 
weddina feast at the h»»me of th;' 
bilde’s pkrents, Mr. and Mm. C. M. 
Thompson, Sunday.

Mr. and Sir». Griffin will make 
rtielr home In (Colorado, where he 
is employed as a barber. The youna 
people have a host of friends who 
wi»h for them a prosperous and 

appy «narri«*d life.

MUST IS MASTER DAMAGED BY FIRE

m w
Former vaine U forgotten—  
Girne and gét it— ^Remeftbet- 
tkis ik à Baakinpt Sale boaebt 
nnder tbe bammer from tbe 
U. S. Conrt at a fraction 'ol its 
formef cost.

SPACE DOES NOT PEWRlf 
b s  TO UST BUT A FEW 
OF THE MANY ITEMS OF 
THIS GREAT SALE.

Work of repairing the ri»of of the 
H. ,C. .Spike* residence which was 
damaircd by fir* Sunday moriiinir, 
commenced \S'edne.<day.

The hurried aid and efficient 
work of the fire department, which 
an.«wered the call about II a. m., 
quickly 'extinxnished the flames, 
which ortsriirated In the kitchen and 
«prrad tWpwRy tb the>rOufi

o 0
BIGGEST RAIN OF 
SEASON AT LORAINE

Loraine and vicinity was visited 
with one of the bt^vest rain of 
ihe season, on Monday and .Von.1;.y 
niicht This was most welcmie for 
smali-irrain crops and for the farm

Mr*. J. AV. Walker and dauirhter, 
Mi.s.s Geraldine, are leaving thi.- 
week to make their home at tiilvei 
City, New .Mexico, to be joined bj 
-Mr. IValker later.

.Mr*. N. J. Brians and children 
and Rev. and Mi>. C. VI’. Reid, a*- 
tended the Nasaiine Assembly s; 
First Meihixlist church buildinz i» 
Sweetwater last Sunrlay.

Mm. "Lee Dorn of Colorado ih 
spending the veek here with he 
parent's, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Coon, 
while Mr. Dorn is with a party ol 
Colorado fritnds on a deer huntlnR 
“xpedition in the mountain* north 

■ “o f ■Rferra'Bhinra.'
Mr*. W. O. Kinnison went to Ual 

las to vi ît her dauRhter, Miss Lois 
liver the week-end.

B. T. Derryberry and Mis* Vir. 
<■1010 Davis of Loiufworth were 
;UC--.tf o f Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Derry- 
.lerry last Sunday evening.

Allecro Bennett who has been ou 
J visit hero from Parsons, Kan.xas. 
left .Monday to return to hi.-̂  horn 
there.

M’ . J. Coon attended a mei tin» oi 
bu*>inesa men at Colorado Hotel oi. 
.Munday ni»ht.

T. -A. McGee spenU the first of 
the week here from Abilene on bus
iness.

1

Men’s Heavy 
Lille Sox 

Pr.

Children’s 
Hickory 
Stripe 

Unionails 
Size 1 to 8

Ladies’
Novehy
SHOES

OUTING , 
-Se-inch 

Lt and Dark

Yard Wide 
Fait Color 

PiUNTS

ers who had their land "broke and ! Warren William* of Denver, Col
just ready" to receive 
a wonderful season.

tbe fall for

Men’s Heavy 
Blue Cambric I 

Shirts

Men’s Suits 
AS Wool 
Values to 

$2S.OO

$4.98

BRIDE HONORED 
WITH PRETTY SHOWER

TiMsday afternoon of thl* week 
Smith, -Mm. William 

Martin and Mis* Josephine Cook 
were hostesses to a bridal shower 
»iven at the home of. Mrs. Clyde 
Smith, in honor o f .Mr*. Floyd Grif
fin, nee .Mis.s Pauline Thomp^un.

■ The weather added »reatly to the 
! occasion by »ivin» a day of perfect 
\ sunshine, and friends and relatives, 
j of the bride rtnd »room came from

(•Iado visited his mother. Mm. L. T. 
kork. Sunday.

J. M’ . Hammett of Slaton i* vksit- 
in» his dauirhter, -Mrs. W’ . O. Klnni- 
.-on.

Mrs. LilHe Wasson, son Roy, and 
dauKhter Bertha Lee. o f Pasadena, 
Calif., spent the week-end in the 
home o f H. B. Wilson a cousin.

Grandfather 1. D. Walker is liere 
for 8 few days from Ristn» Star, 
visitiuK hi* children.

W. D. Kinnison of Moran spe.it 
•Monday nifht in Loraine visitin» his 
neither.

Mr. and Mm. H. B. •Wilson, Mr.
¡far and near, brinjrinir their beauli - ( Mm. Marvin J. Martin and lit 

ful and useful »¡f\s.
.Mm. Kirk Taylor, sister o f the

Bleadied mmI 
Unbleached 

Domestic 
Regular 12c

Men'» Heavy 
OVERALLS

bride, wak asked to render several 
piano numbers, to which -he re
sponded with very appropriate selec
tions. Mr*. IV. R. Martin sane ■ 
couple of son»*, accompanied by 
Mm. Taylor at the piano. Mr*. W. 
M'. Roland »ave some readin»«, all 
ui which were enjoyed.

The bride arrived at 4 o’clock and 
waa ushered to a very special chair, 
where she was presented with "The 
Ra«ket of Plenty,”  by Ruthell Mar-

tie dauzhter, Lolita, and little friend 
'Frances Riden, and Mr. and Mm. 
T. C. Wilson and dau»hters attend
ed the Nazarine Assembly at Sweet
water last Sunday.

I Mm. J. R. Coon and daughtera. 
.Misses Fern and Ruth, visited Mm. 
.Albert Hiser and Mm. Bedi Taylor 
at Colorado on Tuesda.v.

Misf Trane Brow,n returne«  ̂ home 
from .Santa Anna; Saturday night, 
accompanied by her cousin. Miss! 
Udelle Brown, who will remain for 

I the week.
T. J. Green and family o f Snydershall and Auta .Mae [.uind, and told  ̂  ̂

that among other things those pres- ! visited hi* sister, .Mr*. Piquet last 
ent had to be thankful for was tlieir ¡•‘^undav. His parents returned home 
good friend Pauline. ; ’ ''>•>» him for a few days’ visit.

After the great array of gifts had | B- L. .Bolinger and family return
ed Sunday from tt visit to Ackerly. 

Coach Williams was a business

Bargains in 
AU Udies’ 
Ready to 

Wear
AU Ladies’ 

HATS

Slock oí

U s
Nm  t* Ctbrati

liGIENS

been passed around and admired, 
the bride expressed her jc*y and ap
preciation in appropriate words». 
The guo5̂ H numbered about 75.

METHPDIST PASTOR
IS m o v L d  t o  r u l e

Rev. and Mm. J. M. Cochran 
moved to Rule, Texas, on Wodn***- 
day, where the former Loraine pas
tor was transferred at close of the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Confer
ence held at Vernon last week.

'The many frien»ls of Rev. and 
Mm. Cochran here regret their de
parture very much, and wish for 
them much success in the new field 
of labor.

It is understood the newly assign
ed pastor. Rev. J. E. Harrell, from 
Oak Street Methodist church in .Abi. 
lefie, is moving here, ami foi- whom 
a warm welcome awaits the new 
pastor and his family. He • comes 
highly recommended.

• • *
BAPTIST CHURCH*NOTES

A number of onr Methodist breth
ren and several from Bethel BajitiKt 
church womhiped with us bist Sun- 
d*jr. We arc always glad to wel- 
coHle visitors and invite you to 
dof/Se often. Lester J'arrett favored 
us with a special aong at the Kun-

visitor trf Abilene Saturday. He wa.« 
accompanied Leon Crutcher and

IBy x7lr8uy WWt “ HTTPn A nli^ntf
friends and '.♦ >».

Fa rm :r Producing 
Porfc A t  Less Than 

3  Cents a Pound
— —

L. H. Murphy o f Carr community 
is demonstrating that a fatmer map 
produce hi* pork at a co«t o f les* 
than three cent* a pound, tfiroogil 
thè dìvemion o f home-rrown feed* 
into added pound* oh thè porker*.

He I* fee.ding four hog* that reg. 
istered a r*lr. o f ST't ponnds In 10 
day», or two ound a day. afte» 
being placed o:i • s«If-feeder coMj 
taining sh«t1ed c' ' ■ '- 'w d
of tankag' "nd c '’*t«r M meal. ‘ 

Computlnr thè c c « ' a* 11.00 a 
bushel and thè proteti mi;.t;ira «g 
$1.88, thè coiM of producine a p^um* 
of poik in le** than three ccnta, l.'ur-i 
phy *tatea. ’

The hog* are to bt eontinned onj 
tn d  unti! they rendi JritttBf «MifhtAl

MOTOR SUPPLY IN HANDS 
OF PUBLIC FALLING OFF

SfiA'dinI« "
•4 Recorder« oi Time ̂

The suiidtul ot (he dinidrau 
fronomer T.ci'osus, vdh» llvml uU>ut 310 
h. n'iViaUud In use for veiituHeà, i; 
siili finir KtHtriUienf bine berti found 
In Ilal.v, olio of WtiMi Was unenrtlieJ 
af l'oniiidt In 17*Ui.

Tlio lìiiinaiiH iibtiilnoil dial* frodi the 1 
Grf4-k»i. wblili ilIvWéil thè day luto 
l'iinil porUona. l'iiplrlus ('no«ar placed 
Il Miinlinl In ilio i-unrt of U>̂  tempie 
u( (.fuiriniis, ili invi It. O., and during 
llic lirii l ’uidc war a snudi*! wa» cap- i 
tim'd by Vab'riiis at l'alanln, in SIdly, i 
and set u|t in ilio forum In t-HCi B. O.

By the time «f the ItoniHii occupa
tion (if llritulii, tbe kiiowlfdge of dial 
ron.*lri'cllon bad (ulvanced greatly. A 
most inierestlng example, dividing tbe 

j day into'twelve parts, was foitiid, done 
.t-ln luosuic. oil a te.vsehited pavement In

In I oci-npiitliai about tlie Third or Fourth 
th* form of aiitomobUes DOW In tbe I centur>-. Uiindri'il* of tourists go t.v 

handa of the American public is twelve Brading to sea tt. Tliere I» also a 
milllòn "ear-year*” below normal, and | piece of a t»nd:en.Roman sundial In 
that thia deficit will eventually have fa : tbe miiM'iiin of nntiter. which divided 
be made up. Richard H. Grant, vice i the day and iilglit into ” 4 hour*, 
president ot the General Motors Cor- ! Ireland iuism-ssis] dials In the Sev- 
poration, recently told the Americap ( i>ntb or KIgbtb <-cn;nry, some of which 
Bankers Association convention that j (.j,„ Tliyy are on upright

siiHie pillarK, ultli llnfs on tlic-in to dl- ¡1

Twelve Million Yoars Lets Traasporta- 
ti*a ha Nation’s Car iavontory *nian 

CosMiared Normal, Maaafae- 
laror Tells Financiers

Es t im a t in g  that transportation

employaient in his company may be 
greater this winter than last year.

"Employment during the winter 
moDtba la a very imporunt thing,** 
S|r. Grant aald. "So far as our corpo- 
radon Is concerned. In November, De
cember, January and l'ebruary we will 
be employing at least as many and 
probably more men than we did this 
paat year.**

In order to gauge the ontlook for 
next jr««Fa marke', his cogjoratlon, 
be said, attempts Ao set up saTes In
dice* bated on Intenstv* sclentlfle 
studies in addition to observation and 
common aeiis«.

"Wa kre in the habit of looking 
upon an automobile not merely ax an 
automobile but aa traniporiation," he 
said. "Wa figure each automobile 
produced a* six years of trausperta- 
lioa. Then by following up records 
of production yearly, we get a graph 
whlch  ̂ iadirates what ought to lie. a 
normal inventory tf tian.<<portation In . 
the hands of the American people, and ; 
whether there are more or less mites 
than might be expected. According 
t(vour Bgurcs. there are about twelve 
million years less trsnsportatlon in 
ffiîs~Infënrpfÿ“ âT Ih> “pre’?«il'TTffi¥+ 
than haa been considered normal ilnce i 
1>2S.

vltio tiio (Illy Into four part*.

Tbe Ontlook for Business 
"Conaaiiuently. if we retain tbe same 
purchasing power in this country. It 
Is qalta trident that on the first up
turn ot baslness there will be s rush 
to replace that inventory. In develop
ing this graph, it has come out very 
Strongly that every third year la a 
big antomobila year. The biggest 
automobil* year was lb29 when 4.100,- 
OOO cars wera produced for American 
eonaumptibn. This year the industry 
will prodne* aomewhere between L- 
»00,000 and l.OOO.OOO cars. As 1932 Is 
three jeer* after 1939, If economic con  ̂
ditlons were normal we could be sura 
sra would do a tremendous business, 
because the third year I* the time when

Family Bìble Evtdence ji
Held Good by Courta I

The (iikiiig of tlu* vt'iistis brings to i 
iiiliid II pisroly >-ovulnr iwe which thè I 
Blhk* Olive vnjo.vf-O, «imi stili do«*, sio - 
diinht to Mum» cxtcìit, «ays a writvr in ' 

tmd H»*uit(K l/wttlt>«. Kinrte» 
»liliTv Tfi Ilio TlITiTvTiy thè head ^ f Ihe 
fiMiilly of hlrttiN inarriiigoi, and dvaths ! 
wvre Hi-vvptvil im good evldenre. 
Hvii«-«, we hn\v-*its.' ciiriiHi* faci of thè ! 
srtvi'vdiK'sH of n iMtok conferrliig vnlU(‘ 
OH Hc ular thiiigi». .\n Instsnce of thl* ; 
wji.s proxidvd In tl»e case of Iluns von 
nuiiilngdon. w|n'ii tlie right to thè ■ 
varldoiii '.f llnniingiTon wii* conivsteiL ‘ 
\ Bllde fniin thè dcceasvd couiitvM» of : 
Moira confnlni-d * statement to th* J 
pffert flint thè pWltloner’H uiivle, or, ; 
un fH-Miire of Ids iMtie nmle. thè pe- 
fltlonvr’s fiiilier, was thè next hvir to 
thè r.irhioiii, und tliis iva« ai^epfed ss 
siiffi»-|vnf prtHif of varloiis stniement«. 
Fnmily Btldes were oftvii, and miiy 
alili l>e. puldislivil Inviiidiiig spiice« for 
fnmlIy poi'iriiiis and (tétolls of ‘TiTrtTis, 

j dvnlhs, mnrrlagvs. etc., and It mny he 
. that from this ciistom thè nnnie “ fani- 
j lly Btldc" la deriviHl.

Mixed Figures
It I* not always the merely sUp-xbod 

writer who set« down , mlxe<l mvta- i 
idiors. Here are two sp(H'lniens from 
the writings of pn»ie«»(»d literary rrit- ! 
Iv*. OIK' of whom, at all event*, w«s 1 
nothing if not fastidioa*. Mark I’nttt- | 
son. In the first chapter of hi* auto- | 
hlitgraphy, wrote: "Even at this day ■ 
a country squlr«* or rector, on landing 
with his ctih under 111*,wing In OxfonI, 
find* hini.xi'lf a* much at sea," etc. 
The other 1« from Jlr. Gosse’s luKik on 
the llteriiture of the Elgld»>enth cen
tury: “ Wl'cn he (Gllihon) wa# sail
ing on Hie d»*ep water*-of Id* llleroe.

- he prored hlinxelf n master In thè
thè bulk of thè rbplacing take* place.” | craft pf langiinge.” There 1* a doublé 

He added that there are factors at j ahiifile ntioiit thè word* Ifaticized In 
work that mak* Il unrertaln how big i thè ln«t pn««:ige. say* Die flnder of tld*

odd phni.'«', whlvh 1« more Iriilatlng 
than thè frnnk nhvnnIItles of thè reo

(ha year will bo. Instanrlng that 
"money is being hoarded from lack 
of confidence and this take* away 
some porebaaing power that we would 
otberwlia have, white family budgets 
are being cut on acconnt of change* 
In incomo conditions, which again 
means that purchasing power for tbe 
automobile, like a good m.-iny other 
things, will he knocked down.” As a 
rasult. ha laM. it was nteessary to 
meatura what statistically would b* 
k Mg year against a practical con
sideration ot th* curtailment of ex
penditures which Is going on and de 
termine how big the year will be 
nnder these circumstance*.

"From a long haul standpoint, re
gardless of how many automobiles are 
aold la 1932, w* are storing np a big 
buslnea« for tba future,” .Mr. Grant 
aalC "Thera will be fewer automobiles 
sold In 1931 than will go to the scrap 
heap. With 12,000,000 car-years out 
ot tb« tnvantory, nlna percent mor« 
gasoline was used up to August 1, 
1931, than was used In 193u. With 
fewer aotomoblles. tho people must 
have been running them faster and 
longer to consume the additional gaso- 
ina This means that we have soma 
22,000,000 people working hard to 
make a fine business tor our industry 
when there is an economic recovery.

No Felt« Optimism 
**1 am wok « ttempting to «resta any 
false optimism—1 am not tpeakfng 
without «  statistical background. Us
ing tha best sense wo can. we have 
drawn concluilons from’ the figures we 
have, and I am willing to make the 
statemant that as far as the conduct 
of onr bnsiness for the first halt of 
1932 Is (mneerned, we shall set the 
indlcas somewhat higher than the ac
tualities ot 1931. M'o are willing to 
set onr advertising budgets and onr 
Mlling expense on that kind of indices. 
WUli ecohomie conditions as they are, 
and sine« tb« obsolescence Is so great 
and w« taav« sunk so low in this year's 
sales, w« flgurs that the first halt of 
19Jt mast necessarily be better than 
was the flrat bait of 1931.”

tor of Lincoln.

Fixing Hi* Stxa
Tommy, who will »(von he three 

year* dhl, U proud of how much Im ha* 
grown sin(v> h«'« finixlied all Ida spin
ach every evening. For W(̂ ek8 now his 
song ha* Ix-en, ‘Tin n big boy now; I’m 
not a yiddle boy any more, I’lii not."

Attempting to take advantage of hit 
*p(H;lnl we;»kne»* one day last week, 
bl* mother said: ".Vow you’re n big 
boy. Tommy, and you’re not going to 
cry whe n mam inn washes your bend 
till« iifternmm, are yon?"

Tommy »-onsIdored^Vic proposal for 
a moment and then, placing the palm 
of hi* hand on the to|i of hi* head aa 
If to pre** hlmself down, he'retorted: 
"No, I’m not really a big boy, beiwttse 
Tin away down to here.”—Nevf Ÿork 
Fnn.

Bankers Help
Seven banks ot Kennabec County, 
WalnA cooperated with the county 
■r»ai«r, farm bnrean, and local ertaro- 
«ry. In financing tba publication ot a 
booklet, entltl^, ‘'Tba Agrlcnltural 
BUnaUon in Kennebec County." It 
presenU in a concisa manner tba farm 
Mnoui'cat *nd practice« of the county, 
with •«•geatiotts' tor improvemeaC

Celonlel Mall
llassaclniveti« wii«' first of the Cel- 

onle* to p>-tubll«h a post office. In 
ICtiO the Geiienil court issued the fol
lowing htatement: "It 1« ordered tliat 
notice he given that Richard Fair- 
bank«. Ill« house in Boston, la tho plac* 
appointed for nil letters, which are 
brought from beyond tfflFlIen. or are 
sent tbltlKw, to bo left with him, nnd 
ho 1« to take care that they are to be 
deUvereit or «ent according to dlret- 
lion; nnd ho I* allowed for every letter 
n penny, nnd he must ansW(W all nie*- 
siigea through his neglect of thl* kind.” 
Other colonies sent mall by measen- 
ger« with some regularity. In Virginia 
every planter forwarded mall from Ills 
plantation to the next one«

Hardy Soa* *f th* Sa*
Nature took Norway nnd laid It 

down In tbe lap of innumerable 
fjords, lakes and rlvnletn by the aen, 
unmindful of Ihe hardsblp* her sons 
and daiiKlitors would have to encoun
ter to conquer tlics<! waterways which 
for centuries have boon the sole means 
of transportation from one district to 
another. Vet perhaps she had a meth
od In her madnesA for the Norseman 
ha* inlierlted iin adventurous spirit 
that lie owes to tlie aen nnd this mood 
of nature. The longest of the*» fjords 
Is the Rongef jord, which Is nearly '4,000 
feet deep at place*. At th* noitb 4f 
tbe fjord Is the Inrgent glad«r 1« B«<{ 
ropA measuring
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WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR THANKSGIvMfe 
SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, and WEDNESOillk

M M b

REb AND WHITE NAPTHA
6 B«rt

Cranberries Buy F«r 
H n n k B ii f f in t  

2  P ^ iu idk

W EINERS Eine With StWer 
Kraut 

2 Pounds

CREAM  M EA L 20 lb. 
Sack

RACON Dry Salt Belfies 
No. 1 Square Cid 

Per Pound

TOM ATOES No. 2 
Standard 

2 Can*

RACON
| p it -- j yy . anCwQ—— *l7CXTcT

Ceàopliaike Wrai^aed 
Per Pound

Post Toastiesrile Wake"ii|3 
CereaL 2 

Large Pkft*

Y A M S SELEa STOCK
10 Ponnds

Pineappla Gold Bar— Gallons 
Cnisiied— in Syrup 

'  Eadi
idsr.ii.ju

COFFEE Maxwell Home 
3 Pound ClWi

Mince Meat FuH 9 ox. 
Packafe 
2 P k ft.

ifiUtli

Macaroni Macarom, Skaflietti 
or Verniicelfi 
Per Packafe

W H nt KING 
Granolated 

Per Patkafe
.lim.-Um

PEACHES GOLD BAR 
Sliced or Hahret 

2 Cans
UZiésiáifc.

W e  reserve the right to 
liqait quantities

A ll RED ANb WHITE STORES WILL BE aOSGD 
THURSDAY, N0VÉMKR 24

«« Mi

■ahii

Red and White^StorOI 
in ColoradD Area -

COLORADO—S. H. Bedford Grocery^ Ooker &
J. A. Pickens Market aadOrocery, Britckclt 
& Skehon, B. M. MirFdre Grocery and SrRYke 
Station.

CÜTHBERT— P.G.IhiBer 

LORAlNfi^W. J. Cernì
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Here in tbè heart (^ thé iéSint iëàson, with the entire winter iHil befnrt lü, we 
have decided to place ümr èiilite coat stock on sale at practically colt price. 
Every garment is strîctÎy>np td the minute style and these are marvelous hargilns 
See them in our windoWs.

$48.50 to $55.00 COATS 
$35.00 to $38.50 COATS
»29.50 GOATS . .
$1650 to $ 1 d.50 COATS^

136.25
16.90
» 21.90
»

No need to delay buying a fine cbat.at these prices. Select yours wh9e the as
sortment is large.

W E S T  T E X A S

R E U  BARGAINS YOU .CAN SAVE MONEY ON
CUldreil’i  Heai^ ÜiÜonalls ......___ «-...•................ ....... .................. ...................3#c
A new shipment ot large blankets ............... ..... . ..,.... ...... -................  ....... S8c
Another large aiwnrtment of our famous full fashion Ladies  ̂Stockings, all new fad shades... 69c

_ /

Men's hhavy Idnck Overalls ̂  Big iBargains in our Shoe Department
Friday aiid Saturday ................ 85c Every Pair Guaranteed

New arrivals in Ladies' Dress SKpperi S1.9B 
Men's good looking Dress Oxfords . $1.98
Men’s fine Scout Shoes ...... $1.25
Boy’s Heavy Winter Boots'........... ...... $2*98

Girts JèHéÿ RMi tòftll With e i r « r ^ ~ -----
nlatch..................................... . . $ 1.98V .

Men’s Heavy híolesldh Pants................$1.25
F̂ ' i

0 .
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T w o  Farnoùs Books 
J , Jr a jik  Dobie 

Added to Libran'
Two of the hio't widely rend and 

tffacuseed books o.*" rcreiA monltwi 
fwrticularl.v iti Texan and the South- 
West, “A Vaqueio of thi.' Brush
Ï ountry,” and ‘ ‘t’.o^mado’u i'hil- 

ren,” both by' J. l-’ ':ujk Dobie. pro- 
fbssor in the T̂ hjrlid; (lci)n’Tni''.nt of 
Texas University, have been added 
to the Chlorndo lihrai-y.

Both book:: s*-e rirh In hirtory
and lejrend of Texa nnd the fion-h.

' epeninit a W l̂a into the brush eoUn- ; 
llty, .where the cattle indu.slry of 

.America begun.”
j “Coronado’s Children” deals with 
 ̂the loetutine*, wn4 htwieU treauweu. 
oi thd Southwest. It is doacribetl o>i 
."fact and !et .̂'nd; history and 
venture.” Dobie relates in thi.̂  book 
the famous legend.'! of lost mines of 
Northcim Mexico, Te.\as, Arkiin.sa:>, 

j Oklahoma. New MR:, ;ifo and .Arh 
! xona.

m S T  BAPTIST CHURCH BUILDING

"2.» f

RKCICK
Buttered Spinach 

Wash -Spinach thoroughly. I’nt in
to a stew pan. It is unenecs^ury to 
nSd watei, as sufficient water ad- 
hetea to the leaves to. cook th? apin- 
Jich. Cook from 7 tb 10 minute* or

T-

**fwst, and ore the re; ult of years oi‘ j until tender. (The srinach shobld 
““fhiearehj " travei '~3“dT'7t dit' *;t  •' h * ioee »♦«—eol«.t -4 w 7j

iuthor, who is wsen tary of the Tex- iparation.) Remove from the fire; 
I»-Folklore Sf.eiely, und n ’“cowho .* j eut the spinach finely. Poor brow n- 
ind chronicler of all things .wcst-‘ ®d butler over it and gutnish \dth 
hrn.” I jiaid-cooked egg.
; “A Vastiorti of tius lîiu -h Conn- j '
tfy” :is d#.serihoJ a. un “epic of the j — —

.gturthweat' a rwift and ,
étrange— hmUtry for the first tinio"'
f l . ............  sia»..........................t ........1.

Aí^V'í'V ■rtr

der, the city government next tackl-,. merca anti thousands nf cititens Ri 
ed the ga.s rate. The spectacular,! continuing the fight, 'which is now- 
fight, lasting more than a year and | drawing to u close. The telephone 

i attracting national attention, Suc-> j company announced at the city com- 
ceedod in bringing the price down | mission meeting its positive aasur.

ed. We decided that the only way 
to get along uhder the new order of 
things W'as to adjust the burden-of 
the people In proportion.”

tocit thi* fimt rB- j ^
ducing taxes more than S5 per cenlTTflouv lii'crnU pirT.0(TO~c56ri fiicT pmpe ttrar ternŵ ^ŵ  be rearherf

(a price most towns would be glad i "satisfactory to the cJty. 
to get) to 27 cents, this'rate being! “The beAt part o' our atrugglci”  
■»vritten into the lohg-tiinv fran- | Mayor Thompson said, “ is that there 
<hi.se. ] have been no hard feelinga.”

Negotiations -with

Office Supplies. .Whipkey Ptg. Co.

NOTICE
If you are plannins on makinf a loan on your 

automobile, see mè before November 22.

I will be out of town on business until December 4

W ILBORN M. LEW IS
Insurance and Automobile Loans

Above is shown the new First Baptist Church building, occupied Novem
ber, 192.1. The property is valued at 170,00.

' of the coldest saasons known to that 
¡community in years. The ther- 
J monioter was down to six below tc- 
’ ro and snow covered the ground.

“ A dairyman keeping 56 cows had 
his axe covered Iti the snow dnd 

j therefore did not have an implement 
: with which to cut the ice that cov- 
' eTcrt Trir pond. He was driven tsv tine

‘ SMILL THINGS COUNT IN 
BOOSTING PflODUGTION OF 
m O i T  C 0 r--E0 0 1LT

The tax rate was cut from S1.3Ô 
pel- 1100 to $1, and valuation» were 
not increased to neutralité this cut. 
City tax renditions are based on 7f> 
per cent of actual values. The $i 
tax rate war set up last year and 
again this year.

'fhe second step also war. taken by 
the city, in reducing the water rate. 
By introducing very material ocon. 
omies in the municipally owned -wa
ter plant, the price was reduced 
from 50 cents per 1,000 gaiton« (al
ready cheaper than mp»t cities) to 
27 cents, saving the people a gteat 
deal >f asaway, y at laaviag vauuah

the company ; 
pioducing elevirii-ity brought the ! 
price down from H cen'js per killo- !' 
watt hour to 7 <̂ ents for dome.stic 
users, while electricity used in the j 
fchools and for street lighting and 
pumping co.Ht;. l..'J cents.

The gas and electric cuts save the ' 
people of .\marillo $600,000 a year 
in pocket, or 310 for every man, 
w-oman and child in this city of 60,- 
000 Dcople.________ _________________

profit to pay every requirement of The last step was to secure a cu t) 
interest and sinking fund, set up n I in telephone ratt*». A reduc'.i-»n o f :
depreciation reseiwe and earn the ; 25 eenta per month for re.si ences (
comfortable surplus of $168,000.00 j and 60 cents for bu.siness i.h»,’TU« j
cash In bank. | was obtained. But the .city con. lis-!

.After putting its own house in or- jalon joined
!■. . . . . I  . U . . I  I

the chamber of cjm-

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
Blind, Bleeding, Protuding, no 
matter how long standing, with
in a few days, without cuttihg, 
tying, burning, sloughing or de- 
temion from businata. Fiaaure, 
Fiattila and other rental diseases 
succesifully treated.

EXA.V1I.VATION .FREE
DR. E. E. COCBUM ,

RECTAL snd !}KIN SPECIAUST  
Aloxandnr Bldg. Abilsna

WILL BE AT THE 
COLORADO HOTEL 

Sueday Nov. 22, 12 to 4 :30  P. M.

*1

iixtension Service Specialist i 6  of drawing water fiv)m a
A l l  T  rs 4 . 1  deep well to water hia- cows. TheyAddresses 1 wo Uroups. A t  '

Colorado Friday
drank heartily. That afternoon he 
again watered his cows ftum the 

_______ well. His milk production hold up
Attehtloli to the small thing.s af- i. «

fecting comfort of the dairy cow ac- “ Moighbors, however, were J io t  
count for the most in boosting milk P«t to ‘ he « t « /  of. drawing
production, said E. R. Eudaly, dairy , hy hhnd from a well to water

ft

rpccialist, in an addre.s.«: at the Lions 
tlub. p-riday. He recalled experien
ces in connection with his duties that 
ha<i always demonstrated .«Uch to be 
true.

Good water, and plenty of it, is 
o f more iihportanee to the dairy cow 
than feed, Kudaly declared. Recall
ing that analysis of milk disclosed 
that it was largely water, the spec- j 
iaiist urged dairymen to give due 
consideration to importance of pro
viding good drinking water for the 
animals.

“ In vicinity of Waco last winter 
I had occa-sion to observe importahcc 
of this fact,”  he said. It was one

. - -

their dairy cows. They found the 
axe and tut ice from the surface 
tank.*. The cows could either drjnk 
the ice water or do without. The 
lesult was that production with them 
diopped immediately »  pint a day 
per cow. It was because those cows 
were not taking enough w-ater to 
meet demand for producing capacity 
milk."

Eudaly stated that farmers and

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT

Ladies' Coats 
and Dresses

Latest styles and colors— Bought for Cash 

on low price market and passed on to you 

at prices anyone can afford to pay.

A visit to our store will convince' you that
4  '

they are really bargams at these orices.

Coats
$C99

ÜI

D resses

dairymen who were feeding whole 
milk to hogs, .due to eheap market 
price of the commodity, were 
“ throwing the butter-fat contení 
away.”  A gallon of skim milk will 
do a hog just as much good in nour
ishing content as a gallon of whole 
milk, he said.

He urged kindness and j>atiehce 
in dealing with dairy cows. “ Any
thing that will add to the discomfort 
of the dairy cow will cost you In 
the milk bucket,”  he declared.

Eudaly entertained members of 
the Lions club through the giving of 
several imitation animal and fowl 
tills. The specialist demonstrated 
that he is familiar with practicilly 
all barnyard calls and that he know 
how to imitate them to perteotioh.

Friday evening he addressed a 
representative group of farmers ánd 
dairymen at the county court hodse. 
He Npoke along similar lines as at 
the L l^ s cli^ 'at noom puring^he 
day he acoompanTed "Wl 15. Poster, 
county farm agent, on a visit to sev
eral dairies near Colorado, to con. 
fer personally with operators as to 
whatever problems they may have 
had.

AMARILLO BRINGS THE
TELEPHONE RATÉ DOWN

A.MARILLO, Nov. '1 2__ Amarillo

\

A. P. BAKER, Maimfcr
mmmrn

has also cut the cost of water 4nd 
Telephone Company to terms, thus 
completing its victory over evfcry 
public utility in the .struggle Yor 
lower rates, according to statement 
of Mayor Ernest O. Thompson. It 
hos al.so cut the cost of water and 

j taxes.
The city has not evaded a single 

issue but has taken the trouble and 
pains to challenge, nild fight to a 
satisfactory settlement, every utlllt) 
and tax problem.

"With the rest of the world, Am
arillo is on a new economic plaite,” 
saya Mayor Erneat 0. Thortipaon, 
who has led this battle '•gainst Ui« 
utility gianta. "Ineonies are Mduc-

her up, please’’ 
A nd you know it’s 'worth the price
Wlicn you take an hour’s automobile rii.**., 
you know that the enjoyment you get is 
well worth the small rmount you spend 
for gasoline. But have you ever stopped ta 
consider how much you get for your money 
when you buy clectrictiy?
Tha cost of five gallons of gasoline will 
k cc( youf electric appi snccs running for 
days— or even weeks. Electricity it cheap 
— use more of it.

• • • • • • • • • A  but
where do you get more 
for yolir money than in 
buyinĝ  Electric Service?

More tbtn  two 
ht amt ifu l fragra m$

Morr than an hour More than one meat 
for one ferton

V

Te x a s
S e r v ic e

CTRIC
Company

'-r -rr '
- s

'  -.-.í-í ' A-lt
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LOCAL
NOTES

IDistrict Attoracy Georirp II. Ma
hon dclivei-cd an addrcm before an
nual Scuny county teachen’ insti-. 
tat« at Snyder, Saturday.

r

Sheriff IMck Grcitory wa* called 
to Big St»rinir Monday on official 
bustnesci.

Farmcre « f  the Seven Wells sac- 
ttan are concludiAC their han-est 
mad it is not to be many more days 
before the cotton will all be out,* ac
cordine to statement by II. D. Wulf- 
jen when seen in Colorado Satur
day.

Cattle being fed in atockyarda 
near the city limita by Lay Powall, 
were Ktampeded the other night. One 
or two of the animate were killed 
and some damage done to feeding 
troughs and other property. They 
failed, however, in breaking throui{h 
the enclosure fence.

*'SkeaC’ «lik iB s. Wolf star. Km  
returned t o n y  from a Big S ^ n g  
hospKal wbMife he was under troaU 
ment due to a broken arm. The 
popular grid star sustained a broken 
arm during the Colorado-Big Spring 
conference tih at Big Spring • iow 
Weeks ago.

Detonations heard In Colorado 
during this and last week were caus
ed by blasting by crews employed 
by the Col-Tex refinery on the hill 
southwest from town.

Cars washed, polished and greased. 
Call 14 and wa will call for and de
liver your car.

CANTRILL’S SERVICE STA.

Frewh Fish, Fruit and Vegetableï.
CITY MARKET.

—  Cage - wnd -datighter,- Miss
Melissa Gage: have gone t» Sa|>ul|>a, 
Oklahoma, where they will s|H‘n>l an 
indefinite stay with relatives.

Members o f  the Lions Club should 
i remember that the meeting for Fri
day o f this week is to be at the I'irst 
Baptist church building, with ladies 
of the church serving the menu.

Dr. J. Richard Spann, pastor of 
St. Paifl’s M. E. Church. South, Abi
lene, during the past four yean«, was 
in Colorado Thui-sday enrouto to his 
new home in Big Spring. He is the 
new (mslur at First .Methodi.st church 
in Big Spring.

---- o——

Misses N’elda GarrfU und Ruthcll 
McKinney, aecoinpanied by Rev. L.- 
A. Webb, were in Snyder Monday to 
attend meeting of District Epworth 
League societies.

A maa and his son pa.̂ sed through 
Colorado early Wednciolay morning 
enroute home from the Davis Moun- 
tain.-!, where they had killed two fine 
black-tailed deer. The man stated 
all kinds of prices were being charg
ed for hunting on ranches in the

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis o f Abi
lene were visitors in Colorado this 
week.

There were no preaching scrs’iccs 
at First Methodist church Sunday 
morning and evening. Members of 
the congregation visited with other 
charches for those hours. The pas
tor, Rev, L. A, Webb, was attending 
annual conference at V’ernon.

,a  day per person, but furnishing a 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mc-'^padden guaranteeing a deer.

Mrs. Frank Weber, who under
went major surgical operation at a 
Big Spring hôpital three weeks ago, 
has returned her home here, on
Seventh is rapidly recover
ing.

were in 
friends.

Lainesa Sunday, lo visit

Joe II. Smoot, president of the 
Colorado National Bank, was in 
Abilene Monday on bii.«incss.

Wc fixCall 14 for Tire Service.
1 flats.

CANTRILL’S Service Station.
— «------

Mary Margaret Towle, daughter 
_ j of Mayor and Mrs. Towle of .Sny-

Eudaly, dairy specisli.«t of j dcr, is convalescing from injurie.s

Tliat Good Gulf Gas and Oils at 
CANTRILL’S SERVICE STATION

K K
A. & M. College, spent Friday and received several days ago when she 
Saturday in Colorado conferring j fell from a moving automobile in 
with local dairymen and dairy farm- j Snyder.

-?fL i».*? Jivoblc ms affccuiig ll̂ e indui-- . _  — o-~  _
try in this count.v. j /*J;>ck,^ iFc V. gistered bird dog of

—« —  I Roy Hester, died Sunday night from

It- Wallace .vnd J. M. Doss were 
among the fii>t to the duck roost.  ̂
Tuesday morning, and returned with 
21 of the birds.

J. .\I. Ratliff,, living on Rural 
Route 2, is among the new subiierib. 
ers being added to The Record mail
ing list this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Red Barrett had ae 
their guesta Umt week his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Barrett, and 
brother, Luke Barrett, Jr., o f Dub
lin. and Mr. and .Mrs. .Maurice Bar
rett and'little son of Milwaukee, 
WLsconsln.

Ofcar C. Baker. Fort Stoektbn 
rancher, was in roloiado this week 
to visit .Mrs. Belle Miller.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Herrington are 
here this week from the Rio Grande 
Valley to visit relatives. They were 
for many years resident citixea* of 
Colorado..

The fiee-will offering, to be taken 
at union Thanksgiving' services at 
0)c Aish . sehoiil auditoriun 
nesday evening, will go to charities.

Mrs. Hope Herrington spent Wed
nesday visiting her parents in 
Sweetwater.

Registering a total o f 2.<I0 inehee. 
three rains hava fallen at Colorado 
and over much of this territory dur
ing the past week. The additional 
moisture has added materially to 
prospects for an abundant crop yield 
in 11132.

Friday mght, foilowiag 'several 
hours of threatening weather, a 
.steady downpour came to add .51 
inches to year’s total. Monday aft
ernoon one of the hardest rains 
known In Colorado during the year 
fell. Ninety-seven hundreds of an 
inch fell within a few minutes. 
Again Monday night another rain, 
totaling 1.12 Inches, fell, placing to
tal for the week at 2.CT.

Some daiwac» to -ifawB property
through the breal||ng of terrace 
lines and washouts, is rbported. The 
county sustained some Joss through 
damage to public roads.

•a
PIONEER CATTLEMAN WHO 

CAME TO COLORADO HALF 
CENTURY AGO, SUCCUMBS

See your home-town agent abnui 
your subscription to the Foit Worth 
Star-Telegram by mail only.
Daily, with Sunday $5.1*3
Daily, without Sunday $4.03
12-1 Ic ROY L. FARMER.

convulsions, said to have been caus- | Sweetwater bu.sinesa
ed by poisoning. Hester obtained ; looking after his interests

.Gook - -and sons 
Thursday for Arkansas,' where they 
expect to make their future home.

the dog a few month.« ago in Dallas.

Federal Tires and Tubes, non* 
better.

CANTRfLL’S SERVICE .STATION.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. I-ane of 

Sterling City wore recent visitors in |. 
Colorado.

B. F. I>avis of Westbrook was in 
Colorado Monday. He called at The

J. B. Holt, Jr„ drilling contractor 
in the Ea.«l Texas oil field, wa.« here 
for the week-end to visit his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Holt, Sr. A 
fireman employed by Holt on drill

in Colorado Tuesday. Mr. Levy owns 
considerable property inveatincnts in 
Colorado.

Rwrord office to’ extend his subscrip- i V"»' contract near Tyler, burned to 
J............... .. ......... -L —J ,1  ; ueaih recently when the boiler ex.

other year.
+ho f»af»er- ahead art'' plodcd.

Col. C. M. .Adams made a 
^CH trip to Abilene Saturday.

busi-

Special prices on Ham and Bacon 
Friday and Saturday. Free delivery.

CITY MARKET.

i Getting caught up with the work 
! of hiy îfigjting cotton and feed crops 
! xml will, soon be looking to plowing 

for another crop, was^the report of 
Bert Wulfjen here Saturday from 
the Lowe community.

Have your old hats rcMoeked and 
ratrimmed into the new style.« by an 
experienced designer. Phone 450-W, 

JUMJB-Ukkiity-iit.____HOME SJIQP.

A. R. N'ortheult of 
looking after business 
Colorado Saturday.

.spade
affairs

was
in

Kill and Clic.ster Berry, Fairsiew 
farmers, were among first Mitch
ell county hunters to leave for the 
big game country. They left last 
s'cek for Round Rock to be ready 
for hunting deer when the season 
.ipcmed Monday.

Worth have been, spending an eX' 
tended visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I). H. Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Beal of Colorado, and Mr. 
•nd Mi-s. H. S. Beal at the White 
Elephant ranch headquarters.

Roy'TtatTs pmeTpôT ôTTlïÇ
Hyman school, was mingling with

PALACE
SalardapvMaliac« Starla I F. M.

Mêtimee.......... 2 :30  P.M.
AdmÍMÍoD 10c u d  2$e

N O T I C E
Palace Night Show Starti at ( :3 0

Adomsion 10c aad 40c

Theridajr.Fridajr, Nov. 17-IS 

“ TRANSATLANTIC"

A Fox special with Ed Ix*we, I>ois 
Moran and star east. A Comedy, 
“ LET’S DO THI.VGS." with Za- 
•■u PHts.

Salarday, One Day, Nov. 21 

“ HOMICIDE SQUAD”

Universal feature with Noah Bee
ry, Mary Brian, and I.eo Carrello. 
Also “ ADVE.NTURES IN AFRI
CA,’ ’

Senday-Mooday, Nov. 22-23 

AnrD S A ir

A Warner Vitaphone picture with 
I-eon Jaiiney antl star cast. It is 
another Tom Sawyre. Be sure 
and let thè kiddies go see it. Also 
FOX NEM'B and FLIP, FROG.

' Tnaaday-Wodaeiday, Nov. 24-25

“THE Ma d  GENIUS”
*

A Vitaphone-Warner picture with
John Barrymore, Marian .Marah 
and star cast. Comedy, Chariie 
Chase ip “ THE PANIC IS ON,”

DON’T FORGET 
EXTRA SPECIAL

Swadey-Blaeday, Nev. 2t-M
OP NOTRE DAME”

^IPuit.great ela^ie. will be shown 
Palace.. Don't forget the 

be mere to ace iL

the crowds in Colorado, Saturday.

Fre.sh Fish, Fruit and Vegetables.
CITY MARKET.

! A. B. Carey of Colorado 1« among 
I the new subsetibers added to The 
i Record mailing list this week.

W. T. Rone of near Lorainc call
ed at the office Tuesday to extend 
his subscription date to 1P.‘I3 and 
take advantage of The Record’s 
clubbing rate with the .Abilene Morn
ing News.

Bill Kvelts, eon.stable at Carr, 
was among the number of visitors in 
Colorado Saturday.

Put a new Typewriter Ribbon on 
that machine, Whipkey Printing Co.

--------------o--------------
Rev. L. A. Webb Fft Tuesday 

morning for Iiallas, where Mrs. 
Wchb has been visiting with rela-
tives during the past two wcek.s.

Jim Ferguson of the Texa.« Elec
tric .Service company, left Tuesday 
morning for Dallas to spend a short 
visit with relativea.

— o ■
.Miss Inex Kelley, daughter of Rev. 

ami .Mrs. J. I. Kelley, visited in I »al
ias during this week.

— o —

AJiia* Geraldine Baze, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Baze, has r<f- 
turned from a visit with relatives 
in Fort Worth.

Mrs. John R. Baze was called to 
Abilene Tuesday morning, due. to 
serious illness -in the home of refa» 
tives there.

W. S, .Stonehaiii returned .Monday 
ifternoon from l.«vinglon. New- 
Mexico', where he had been called to 
■j« with his son, Robert, who is ill 
with pneumonia. Mr. Stoneham re
ports his son to be convalescing.

County Attorney W. H, Garrett 
was looking after legal busineas in 
luimesa Tuesday.

A. C. Connell made a business trip 
¿0 Abilene Monday.

The broad smile covering face of 
k rarfk Kelley has its source in fact 
hat a new baby girl ha.« rome to 

lake up her residence in the Kelley 
home. IShe weighed eight pounds at 

«time of birth Monday night.

Dr. C. L. Root, Mrs. Root and 
their children motored to Abilene 
Sunday, where he and the children 
formed a part of musical group in 
breadeaatinf program from Htation 
Ki'YO.

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. K. McCrelew 
were in Abilene .Sunday, where .Mrs. 
McCrelesa w-as preKentc*d as pianist 
in a musical program in studios of 
KFYO.

Mr. and Mrs. (leoige Rinoar have 
returned from an extended visit to 
Pennsylvania and other States in 
the North and Ea.-<t.

Mra. Houston Hill has return'?d 
from a viait with relatives in Syl
vester.

Attractive signs, denoting to the 
motorist that he is entering Colora
do and also he is on the Broadway 
o f America, arc being placed at the 

■at! wi‘.-uTiiIteri aatl we.-iern city nmlu by 
the chamber of commerce.

Grady Boll of Odessa was in Colo
rado Thursday.

W. L. Dosa, Sr., returned Monday 
fiom tVeatherford and Marshall, 
where he s|>«nt a visit with relatives.

Miss .Mary Rroaddus. after spend
ing a visit in home o f her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Broaddua, has 
returned to Fort Worth, where 'she 
is attending Texas Christian Univer- 
•ity.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Billingsley mo 
tored to .Mineral Wells iiaturday. He 
relumed to Colorado Sunday, while 
Mr.«. Billingsley is spending the week 
in that resort city.

Wayne Clifton left .Monday morn 
ing for the Dutch West Indies after 
spending a visit with his parents 
here. Clifton is employed with an 
Oil corporation in Dutch West In
dies.,

Special prices bii Hams and Bacon 
Friday and Saturday. Free delivery.

CITY MARKET.

M'. J. Chesney was in Colorado 
Tuesday from his farm home in the 
Dorn community.

Mr. and Mra. Joe .Sheppard left 
Thursday morning for Bryan, where 
she will visit with relativea during 
the next two weeks, while Mr. Shep
pard is attending sc-asions of Granil 
-Masonic Lodge of Texas at Waco.

.Mrs. Lum Bcrryhill of Hamlin 
spent Sunday as guest of friends 
in Colorado. Mr. and Mra. Berry-, 
hill formerly lived in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Abilene, parents, 
-berrtrertri 
Sunday.

('. A. Kilgore of 
o f Mrs. Dell Bar.

.Mrs. J, W. Sheppard, .Misses Ncl- 
da Garrett and LaVada Baze, who 
accompanied Rev. L. A. Webb to the 
meeting of the Northwest Texas 
Conference meeting, M. K. Church. 
.South, at Vernon, returned Sunday 
night.

Several Colorado club women wen 
in Lubbock last week to attend an
nual meeting of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s elubs.

Walter Wilson, employee at the 
Col-Tex refinery', underwent major 
sui%ery at a lo'ial hospital Wednes
day. He was reported resting well 
Thursday morning.

Rev. G. T, Reaves, pastor of thi 
First Christian church, returned 
M’ednesday night from Sweetwater, 
where ha was attending district 
church meeting, and reported Thuoi- 
day morning that he might not be

Additional cars are needed by 
Coach Harry Pearce to transport 
his footliaJl squad to Midland Fri
day afternoon. The motor- caravan 
is scheduled to leave from the high 
school at y a. m.

(Continued From Page One)

that early, day cattle ranch bears his 
name. He interested himself in the 
breeding of Shorthorns and was for 
many years a member of American 
Shbithorn Breeders’ Association.

As a token of the esteem in which 
the late cattleman was held by citi
zens of the .McKenzie community, 

digmisaod for tlio day 
Tuesday and every pupil and teach
er attended the funeral rites in a 
body. Every family living on -the 
.McKenzie lanch^or in the McKenzie 
community, paid a similar tribute to 
the man who pioneered development 
in that |iart of .Mitchell county. 
They were all in Colorado Tuesday 
afternoon to pay respects to his 
memory.

Sevcial months ago Mr. McKen
zie began to fail in health. He was 
not confined to his.room, however, 
and almost daily could be seen on 
the streets. He always wore a 
imilw nnrf ii»pftrtod npHnlkm and 
cheer among those with whom he

Charlee-Mephen«, 12, son of Mrs. 
Josic Stephans, injured painfully in 
motor accident near the compresa 
two weeks •t®. is convalescent.

The Colorado Wolf Hunters’ At 
soeiation failed to ‘ 'bring home the 
bacon’’ Armistice Day. They spent 
the day with hounds in the u)>en 
country south o f Colorado, but re
turned minus any coyotes.

Mi.«s Bernice Clay tor, .Specialist 
in home improvement, extensio i 
service of A. A M. College, spent 
Monday here conferring with Miss 
.Abbie Sevier, komc den\pnstration 
agent.

J. W, Itandle wa.« elected prest, 
dent o f the board of stewards. First 
Methodist chufeh, at an executive 
session of the group Wednesday 
evening. Ho succeeds U. D. Wulfjen.

The band concert, given at high 
school auditorium last Friday even
ing, was attended by a considerable 
number o f people. The program, 
arranged and directed by Roy Hct- 
ler, was well received.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Pritchett are 
to celebrate their fiftieth wedding 
ininversary Tuesday of next week. 
Clifford Pritchett of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Mis# Cl«o Pritchett of 
Oklahoma City, will return home to 
join other members of the family 
n the celebration.

fUM, YUM, GOOD OLD 
DAYS OF TOSSUM 'N 
TATERS ARE RECALLED

1 aiiara to going to have a
feast at my house, and I don’t mean 
maybe.”

Thus Frank McCarver, janitor at 
the Colora<io National Bank, ex
pressed himself as he walked along 
Second street Friday morning with 

big fat o ’possiim under his arm.
The negro had just purchased the 
prised delicacy from some enterprls- 
ing youth for the price of 25 cents.

“ Yes, sir; I have got the yam po- 
Ialoes, too,”  he continued. “ I am 
going home right now to clean this 
fellow and It won’t be long before 
*hia ’possum will be sisxling in the 
bake oven.”

It is needless to say that Friday 
was a red-letter day for Frank,
Possession of the coveted ’possum 
ecalled fond memories of the gbdJ 

old flays when the Southern dellca- 
cy was more plentiful In the land. ,

"About the only drawback to 
West Texas la that 'possums^re 
scarce,”  he said with an expression) Ian J. L, Allen, 
of reluctanea over his face. “ We

able to attend the closing session ^ow s fine poiatoea and needs mora• I . I . ..I . . i i _  .

canic in contact. He was mingling 
among his friends downtown Satur
day morning.

With his wife, Mr. McKensie was 
eating lunch at the family residence 
Saturday. They were engaged in 
conversation when Mrs. McKensie 
wa« called to the telephone. With
in a short time after she returned to 
her place at the dining tabic, he wa« 
slumped in his chair. Ha lost con- 
sciouinesa at 3 o'clock Saturday aft
ernoon and gradually sank until the 
end came early Monday morning.

Hundreds o f pioneer cattlemen of 
llie Southwest have attested to the 
strong character of the late cattle
man since his passing. He was one 
of tTic best known ranchers to ever 
become identified with the Industry 
in this part 'o f Texas, and his close 
personal friends of from 25 to ' 50 
years’ standing, who knew him best, 
bespeak of his noble rharactcri.stics.

Survivors arc his wife, one daugh
ter, Mrs. Ross Dixon of Dallas, and 
two brothers, Nathan .McKensie of 
Prophetstown, HI., and W. L. Me 
Kensie o f La Porte, Texas, All these 
relatives, excepting Nathan McKen 
sie, were here for funeral services.

Among the other out-of-town rel
atives and friends here Tuesday aft 
emoon to attend the funeral rites 
were W. W. Inkman, Jr., and fam
ily o f Big Spring; .Maurice Jones and 
.'amily of El Paso; .Mr. and .Mrs. A. 
E. Sullivan of Austin; Mrs. B. M. 
Tones and daughter, of Sweetwater; 
-Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Fletcher, .San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Conner, 
.'hristoval; Mr. and Mot. J. P. Mad- 
lox, Sweetwater; G.- W. Jamemon 
and family. Silver; Fred Roe, D. R. 
Campbell, Robert Lee, and scores of 
pioneer cattlemen and other citizen.« 
}f  this and adjoining West Texas 
counties. So large was the assembly 
)f friends gathering at the home 
luring the services that the crowd 
overlapped the spacious grounds on 
the east and south approaches to the 
residence. The floral offering was 
n profusion and very beautiful.

Pall bearers were W. W. Whip- 
key, W. L. Doss, Jr., Harry Landers, 
A. L. Madden, Charles Moeser and 
Dean Phénix.

HôhôTWfÿ paniiéiférii'^erc : J. L. 
Doss, Dr. B. F. Dulaney, A. E. Mad-

WINTER
DRIVING
Look at those sharp'Odged blocks of 
rubber on the most famous tire tread 
in the world. They’re there to save 
you trouble; to p u l l  you t h r o u g h  
slippery ruts; to keep your car under 
control during the most  d an gerou s' 
driving months of the year. But they 
can’t do this unless you put them on 
your car now. Come in— trade your 
old tires for safe, new G O O D Y E A R  
A L L - W E A T I I E R S .

Connells Beal
PHONE 222 W E FIX FLATS

BUY YOUR GAS ON SATURDAY  
WE CLOSE ON SUNDAY ’

Ì '

«

den, J. K. Shepherd, J. A. Buchanan,
F. M. Burns, J. M. Thomas, J. H. 
.Smoot, O. F. Jones, J. D. Lane, W.
G. Jamison. R. N. Gary, F. B. Whip, 
key, H. C. Beal, J. B. Reese, J. M. 
•Shuford, A. J. Herrington, H. C. 
Mann, J. M. Latty, D. H. Snyder, U. 
D. Wulfjen, J. I). Wulfjen. G. W. 
Plaster, Lay Powell, R. J. Wallace, 
R. K. Rrennand, R. 0. Pearson,
M. Smith, Will Warren, Ray Rich
ardson, J. Wright Mooar, D. N. Ar- 
lett, J. G. Merritt, C. H, Lasky, C. 
.M. Adams, Price Maddox. II, C. le n 
ders, C. H. Earnest, Dan R. Camp
bell, M. Carter, W. L. Doss, Jack 
Smith, J. T. Johnson, John Saul, Nat 
Smith. N. Conner, Earl Morrison, 
Fred Roe Dr. C. L  Root, Dr. P. C. 
Coleman, R. F. Fee, Tom Johnson, 
J. H. Greene, Charles Mann, Ed Ma- 
jors, Oscar Majors, J. Lee Jones, 
John Holt, Wes Edwards, Wes AL

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

RIZ“. rvic» Rftch Ifi Kizr. rMhia•4 Osch raft« opf Lach Paies
39s4.4«-3l M«Sf •4.1S $4. f t 0 4 . M
3H4.M-31 4.Sf 4.70 29x1.50-2« 5 .0 0 5 .4 5
28x4.75-19 S.OB S.57 MX4.50-21 5 . 0 « .5 .5 5

Other Sizes Also Low Priced

■ Hi- fi"-»  ja. ma
(Continued from Page 2)

SOCIETY
thif.' 
J. F.

Shower for Mrs. Ward
Wciincsday afternoon at 

o’clock, a few friends o f .Mr!- 
Ward gathered at the home of her 
.sister, iMrs. Evans, and_a little later 
in a body marched Tiïïd Mrs. Ward’s 
home, laden with shower gifus. The 
honoree was very much surprised, 
but when the gifts were placed on 
her dining table, iccovered suffi
ciently to open and admire them 
and most cordially thank her many 
friends.. After a «hoid vi.nit in the 
ne w home, goott-byev-were «omI.

Self Culturo Club

that day, dt;f to illnoM.
'ill

'poBBUina to make things even up.’
Calling Cards that are (ilatinetivc. 

Call today and have UUo> printed.

The Self Culture club met Friday 
with Mrs. B. H. Gregory. It was 
voted to furnish paste, construction 
paper and crayolas to the club'« 
adopted school, Payne.

Mrs. A. F. King and .M».«. J. 1» 
Barber were received as new mem
bers.

Mrs. Benton gave a good report 
of the County Federation meeting.

Mrs. Dawson led the , lesson on 
Children’s Book week. Roll call wa« 
answered with a favorite writer for 
children. Mrs. Brown read the pa
per on the life of Louisa M. Alcott, 
prepared by Mrs. Gray. Mrs. Ben
ton told the ways in which her 
works appeal to children. Mrs. El
liott discussed P'ield’s .child lyrics. 
Mrs. Pritchett read Little Buy Blue.

Ten children from the fourth 
grade sang two «plendiel uumh<>>r. 
being led by Johnnie Grubbs. This 
was very much enjoyed by the dub.

At tbo social hour a plate Id^di

of all K<ii;s of good things to eat. 
wa. served. The next meeting is 
with .Mr.«. Lavendera.

I¥

BridgeUe*

The s met Thurwiay with
Mrs. Dewey Tidwell who had eight 
talli» 1 o f players. The house was 
di-coratcd with chrysanthemums.

High .- »lU* was made hy Miss Kd. 
no Powell,who wus given both salts. 
Mrs. .Mackey M'ilh cecond high, wa-s 
given body prwder, and .Miss Be«-! 
Logon, bride of the week, wa.s given 
an apron.

.'\t the I'efreshmont hour peach 
salad, potuto chips, wafers, olives, 
cake ■'"d coffee were served.

r\ I

Offire .Supplies. Whipkey Pig. Co.
g -

f c - Â i i S à f c L O X T
_Co/.»rorf« A6f1 J3k^Mjtr~^»m-KX  -wwmiirii.ia

GUNS
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

And All Kindt of Keŷ  
and'Lock Repairing^

AUTO KEYS CUT BY NUMBBa

RED'S SERVICE STATION
West Second Street ' •« .̂ 1 F \ -  *
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Several Changes Sweetwater 
District Made By Annual 

Meeting At Vernon

BAPTIST LEADER

Webb, pastor of the
•WTO

ad to Colorado for anotlier year 
whan appointments were made pub
lic during clusind a ^ io n  of the 
Morthweat Texas Conference, M. E. 
Church, South, at Vernon la»t Sun
day night.

"I  am happy to be back in Colo
rado and realize that my work here 
la to be continued another confer- 
•Bce year,”  the Rev, Mr. Webb 
stated Monday morning. “ 1 have 
laarned to love the splendid people 

.o f  this community and thiPy had im- 
prcMfd me that they .wanted me 
back for next year.”  __

It is stated that the bishop and 
his cabinet offered Uev. Mr.. Woi»b 
his choice o f some two or three 

Kärger churches, in which the setary 
hare been largpr and the par

sonage more inviting. He declined, 
however, according to the report, ex- 
proseing the wish to. continue his 
putoratc here.

Several changes were made in the 
Sweetwater . conference. There was 
no change iit the presiding elder’s 
office, however,- l>r. O. P. Clark be
ing returned for another year.

Rev. J. M. Cochran, pastor of the 
Loraine Methodist church, was trans
ferred to Rule. Rev. Ji E. Harrell 
is the new Loraine pastor. Rev. W. 
M. Whatley, pastor of the West- 
brook-Cuthbert circuit la.st year, is 
being sueceedod by Rev. Ray L.-e. 
Rev. J. M. Farmer, pastor aT Hunn 
last year, is succeeded by Rev. J. P- 
McGocc?

Rev/ J. I. Keiley, pastor of th» 
Colorado circuit last year, was re
turned for another year. Rev. Sam 
H. Youpg, well known in Colorado, 
was transferred from Floydada to 
Snyder. Rev. H. W’ . Hanks, pastor 
of the Lockney church last year, was 
transferred to Post. Rev. Caston 
Koote, former assistant pastor of 
First church 
from UsQikell 
xiUo churches.

-------------- o--------------
KAN BENITO. TexMM. 'Sovi TS.—  

Dr. C. W. Judd, husband of the con
fessed "trunk”  slayer of tv/o Phoe
nix women, established the first hos
pital In Edinburg, near here, it has 
reeently been revealed.
’ Dr. Judd arrived in the valley 
ahortly after close o f the World 
War and contracted with a building

PISTIIIIIIIE OF on. oon
t . 0(10 IS i m i n  0)

Annual Budget of $12,000 Is 
Reported Paid In Full At 

End of Fiscal Year
To build the church membership

gregation into one o f the leading 
units ia the Texas General Baptiat 
Convention and come to close of-the 
fiscal year with every dime of the 
church budget paid in „full without 
resorting to any special financial 
drives, is the record of Rev. Oren 
C. Reid, pastor of the First g|||^î  
church since April 15.

Progress attained under leader
ship of the Rev. Mr. Reid, in both 
a material and spiritual way during 
those seven months is believed to be 
out.standing in West Tcxa.s. He 
came to Colorado during midst of 
one of the most drastic financial de
pressions the country has experienc
ed in years and that depression has 
continued to toe felt since. How- 
A’Xej, •*'®ht have
retarded progrees o f Lhc church was 
overcome and he came Sunday even
ing to the close of another -fiscal 
year with one of the best reports 
Colorado Baptists have ever made 
possible.I

I Expansion and added interest 
have been pronounced in every de
partment of the general church pro-

. I gram under pastorate of Rev. Mr. co.nmemorat.ng Thcnksgiv-
ing to be given at the high school | People’s department, the Woman’s
auditorium Wednesday even’ng of j Missionary Union and Wednesday
next week. The Uev. Oren C. Reid, j e%'oning prayer services have all add-
pastor of the First Baptist church, i members to their rostei-s and

REV. OREN C. REID 
(Story in irext column)

COLODIiDO WILL OBSERVE

sE onciilpoieiiv
Rev. Oren C. Reid, Pastor 

First Baptist Church,
Is To Speak

Colorado pastors are cooperating 
in arrangements for a special union 
service

to deliver the Thanksgiving ser- i expanded their scope of service dur-
-th«- tinui.-------------------------------------

A year ago the First Baptist Sun. 
day nehool had an attendance of 
338. Sunday the attendance record 
was given at 5!in. During recent 
months, .influenced by special drives 
directed by the sut>erintende.it. Geo. 
B. Slaton, the Sunday school attend
ance was built up to 750.

Attendance upon the mid-week 
prayer services are averaging 100.

> The fear B. Y. P. U. organisations 
' — t̂he adult, Mnior, intermediatfe and 
‘ fuitfnr, ~wen< tm ’ei -rnoie uct+w in 

hb-^ory of the church. Average at- 
i tendance is lOO every Sündig.

Joe H. .Smoot, recently elected 
j chairman of the churt:h finance com- 
. mittee, reported Monday morning 
(that the annual budget o f $12,000

f  F i i r m i ' i i l  R i f o e  ' ®''**'P*'‘* I*!’ ♦I-'**- His
A o r  1 U r i 0 r c l l  r V l l c S l  committee ia working among mcm.

j bership of the church during this 
- - - and next week to obtain budget

.non, speaking from 
Every-thing Give Thanks.”

The si>ecial service means there 
will be nd regular W'eiliK-sday even
ing prayer services at any of the 
cooperating churches. Members of 
the cooperating congregations me 
urged by their pastors to attend the 
p.-ogram at the school auditorium.

In addition to the address by 
Rev. Ml. Reid, a special musical pro- 

»auiiai.v p—rv... -  . IJ jfiven. The service is
here, wa.s transferred , " „>..1 .„v
Ya one o f the Ama- V

-------

Lumber Yards Are  ̂
Closed Wednesday

Yards of the Kock-Acll Bros, & t , . .
com|rany for erection of a $50.000 i Co., Berry-Fee and Burt-an-Lingo  ̂  ̂ ensuing }ear.
hospital in Edinburg. The first unit! Company were clofcd during the' “ Will Colorado Baptists »ubscribo 
costing $11,000 was built but wa“; ' day Wednesday and oificinl.-* of the, any pay that amount? They most
never paid for in full by Dr. Judd 
He departed after about six months 
residence. Dr. Judd’s wife at that 
time— not his present wife— wa-s a

concerns went to Albany t>j attend certainly will and do this duty wlth- 
funcral services of J. M. Kockweli,) out any special effort upon part of 
founder of Rockwell Bros, ¿c Co, ¡the finance committee,”  decUred J. 

.Mr, Rockwell died at his late home H. Greene, retiring chairman of the
She died 1 in Houston, Tuesday inoiniruf. The committee, Tuesday.Menard, Texaa, woman, c ., :  u.vv  ̂

several years ago and he married ; Colorado Rockwell yard wa.s closed' “ We expect to be able to report 
WAnie Ruth McKinell. | Tuesday and Wednesday. j success of this drive before end of

I the two week-s allotted to us, and I 
I would nft be at all surprised if the

Wolves tq Play At 
Midland Friday In 

Confeiaice Game
The Wolves will journey to Mid

land Friday to engage the Midland 
Colts In another conference Class A 
football game. The game is to be 
called at 3 o ’clock, Coach Hardy 
Pearce announcetl Tuesday morning. 

The team would appreciate the

of Colorado people on the side lines 
during this game. Thè Wolves arc 
pledged to score on the Midland club 
and may hold the stronger eleven to 
a low scoring record.

I N T E B S l f f T I C l E I G O E  
COMPLETES m n
IT  MEETiNBdN COLORIDO

— ^ —
Wilkins Retained as Chairman 

oi Group to Direct all 
County Ptogr.ams

Organization of the Mitchell 
County Interscholastic l.eague for 
1931-32 was completed at a meeting; 
of teachers convened .Saturday 
morning at the high .«chool. C. A. 
Wilkins, principal of the Colorado 
high school, was re-elected general 
chairman.

The organization will direct all 
county contests in literary and field 
•vents to be staged by Mitchell 
county schools during the coming 
Interscholastic League events. The 
contests are to be, staged at Colo
rado on dates yet to be announced.

Other directing officials of the 
TéSgue, ~Tt«Tnwl Hatunlayr fpllow! —  

Director o f Debate— Supt. F. H. 
Patterson, Westbrpok.

Director of Dacia matiun̂ —J. W. 
Glover.

Director Extemi>oraneous Speech 
— .Miss Burnice Ramsey.

Director Essay Writing—-Mrs. Zel- 
ma Lawyer.

Director Athletics— Ira Lauder
dale.

Director of Mask .Memory— Miss 
Alice Skerritt.

Director' Tlny-Tot ^Hovy Te4Hng—  
Miss Winine Faye'Tiressett.
, Director Three-R Contest— Miss 
Eula Carter.

Director o f J'icturc Memory— Miss 
Ahwilda Crosthwaite.

Director of Arithmetic —  11. P. 
Powers.

Director Choral Singing—*W. Don 
Ham.

flUflllTEIGIIERSEITUER 
IT  COLORIDO SITORDIY 
FOR INSTITIITE P iG R IM

Every Teacher of the G)unty 
Excepting One Register 

For Attendance
.Mitchell county rural school tcach- 

ere In possession of Colorado 
Saturday- They had converged up
on the CJt-y to attend first session 
of annual rural teachers’ institute, 
directed by Miss Ruby McGill, coun
ty school superintendent.

Mias McGill states that every ru
ral teacher of the county, excepting 
Otoe, was pV^sent for the session, 
opening at the high school building 
Saturday morning. The teaehers 
entered with interest into discussion 
of the varied problems affecting 
them in their work among the rural 
school pupils.

The second sca.sion of the inati. 
tute is to be convened at the high 
school auditorium next Saturday 
morning at 9:30 o’clock. This meet
ing is to be attended by principals 
o f the mrsl achools and -a-program, 
having to do largely with their du
ties and responsibilities is being ar- 

. ranged.
Teachers here Saturday were op

timistic as they discussed plans for 
their respective districts. It was ap
parent that the rural schools of the 
county are to maintain their most 
creditable rating of efficiency as 
recognized by the State Department 
of Public Education.

' ■ ------- -----------

Tragic Accident On

S U G A R
25 Pound Cloth Bag, each

ji C R A N B E R R I E S  9
I  Fine For Cranberry Sauce—2 ibs. .....

I S O A P
WHITE EAGLE Laundry Soap^—10 Bars

MilcheD Teachers 
Retain Powers As 

Association Head

Of Former Citizen
L. R. Wood of Mineral Wells, a 

former ('olorado business man, was 
burned to death on the highway, , 
seven miles from Mineral Wells, on 
Thursday afternoon of last week, 
when the gasoline truck-he was driv
ing overturned and became ignited.

Lon Allmond, Calorado trucking 
contractor, came up to scene of the 
tragedy within a few minutes aftbP 
the wreck. He stood hy helplessly 
while the former Colorado man 
burned to death.

“ The truck, loaded with gasoline, 
overturned in a ditch by the high
way and immediately there was an 
•xplosion,”  Allmond said. “ When I 
came up to the scene the -wreckage 
was on fire and Mr. Wood was pin
ned underneath.”  |

Wood formerly operated the High
way station on West Point avenue. 
He left Colorado three years ago. 

o-

C E L E R Y
URGE CRISP BUNCHES— Ea^h

R IC E
COM ELZIEPackxe—Each

S P U D S
IDAHO WHITES— 10 Pounds.....

V

:  121

I M I N C E M E A T ^  f \ Q
1 FOR THAT GOOD PIE ....  ..... • V % /

L E T T U C E
URGE HARD HEADS— Each

T'. f

Fach
ivea,

Co.

R A I N
s o r x

water
does
it-

-• p

Your clothes are whiter, cleUner and have a 
nicer “ feeF’ when they are washed in several 
changes of rain-soft water by the laundry. No 
chemicals are used. Only billows of rich, pure 
soap suds.

SEND US YOUR
THA/SKSGlllSVG LI^E^S

'Take the week off and enjoy one real 
__ Thanksgiving

Colorado Laundry .
Phone 255

I i • ^

Wvvihv, Ati.'Av'- r. .AV' »».A' itoi . *»' .t’., - h . *

H. P. Powers, president of the 
Mitchell County Teachers Associa
tion last year, wa.s re-elected presi
dent of the association for another 

committee reported an ovei-subf-crip- | year at annual business meeting heW
tion.

j . Colorado Bupli^ts own the most 
I pretentious church building in Colo
rado. The attractive church plant.

! located at Chestnut and East Third 
I streets, was occ»i)ied In November,
I 1928. The property is valued at 
I $70,0»0.
i Rev, Mr. Reid is among the most 
I aggressive pa.stom in Colorado. He 

is active in the educational and cific 
(affairs of this city and section and 
' is most popular among the members 
of other Protestant churches here. 
He is an ardent worker and may be 
found at his office in the church 
building or attending to some mis- 

I sion coining within his duties as pas. 
tor at any hour of the day.

He has endeared himself to the 
people of Colorado. Methodists, 
Christians, Presbyterians, Episcopa
lians ami those ^  other faiths 
deeply appreciate his sincere Chris
tian devotion to program of the 
church la this community.

ÜGUESf'ÄNDMÖST 
BEAUTIFUL EUCTED 

IN SCHOOL CONTEST
The ugliest man and the most 

b<-auliful young lady were publicly 
r<cogfiixe<l in a community program 
at Rogers school house Fridgy night. 
The one was Ocie Green, Rogers 
farmer, the other Miss Cleo Farrar, 
teacher in the Rogers school. They 
were elected by popular vote of the 

; i citizenship.
The occasion was an auction sale 

sponsored by the school to raise 
funds to supplement the school 
funds. $35 was netted from the 
sate of merchandise donated by Col
orado merchants and pies baked by 
Rogers housewives and school girls. 
Bill f'uoper of Ck«lorado performed 

¡9 * at the auction block.

Saturday at the high school.
H. F. Railsback was name<l vice 

president: Lila McCurry, secretary, 
treasurer, and Mack Fisher, chair
man of the seventh grade committee.

The association was formed a few 
yearp ago and annually entertains 
with a banquet program at Colorado.

DISTRICT 4 piraiANT 
CONTENDER PROMISED 

IN SAN ANGELO GAME
The question. “ Who is going to 

Win championship pennant in Dis
trict 4, Class A conference?”  is 
scheduled to be settled, temporarily, 
at least, when the Sweetwater Mus
tangs and San Angelo Bob Cats en
gage in annual clash at San Angelo 
Saturday afternoon.

Neither taam he« been defeated 
during the season. Big Spring, a 
fo'rmer formidable contestant for 
the coveted goal, was swept aside by 
the Mustangs on Armistice day when 
Sweetwater won the count 7-0. 
Sweetwater is being doped to win 
but the wiley Harry Taylor may 
have something “ up his sleeve”  that 
has nut yet been turned loose.

UONS CLUB MEMBER 
ATTEND ANSON RITES

Colorado Masons 
To Attend State
Grand Lodge Meet II P U M P K I N

I

!

I

Joe R. Sheppard, member of the 
committee on work; W. J. Chesney, 
grand officef of the Grand Lodge of 
Texas, together with other Colorado 
Masons, are to attend aeosions of the 
Grand Royal Arch Chapter and the 
Blue Lodge fraternity, opening in 
Waco, Monday. Sheppard left on 
Thursday for Waco and Chesney Is 
to leave the latter part of next 
week.

Both the local .State officials have 
been prominent in Masonic affairs 
for several years and rarely miss at
tending sessions of the Grand Lodge, 
convened annually in the State Ma- j 
sonic Temple, Waco. j

Final sessions of the annual con- I 
vocation arc not to be concluded ! 
until the first week in December. ,

I
THANK3GIVING IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT 
PUMPKIN PIE— N>. 2»» Cant

O R A N G E S
New Crop Red Ball, Nice Size— Dozen ..

f
Í

MILLS CHEVROLET- CO. 
CLOSED FOR FUNERAL i B A C O N

I  DOLD’S SUGAR CURED, Sliced, pound

i C H E E S ElOtor car oisiriDuiinK ly

't r ’X n e  'Z '? . '"  iji lon gh orn . Full Croani-Pouud . , ....

K H A M S
I  ARMOUR’S STAR, kail or whole, pound

.Several members of . the Lions 
club were in Anson, Saturday, to 
attend funeral rites of J. A. Mills, 
father of .Lion Joe .Mills. Among 
the number was the Rev, Alex B. 
Hanson, Hill Cooper. J. H. Greene, 
John E. Watson, W. W. Whipkey 
and J. Ralph Lee.

Other friends of the family at

The Mills CheiTolet Company wa.« 
closed for the day, Saturday, due to 
death of J. A. .Mills of Anson, father 
of Joe Mills, owner and manager of 
the local motor car distributing | 
agency. The •
were in Anson 
ices ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis, J. II. 
.Moon, Edwin Chase, E. G. Banks, 
Milton Anderson and Homer Hart.

LOCAL ARTISTS GIVE 
I KFYO RADIO PROGRAM

. 2 3 «
»

Four Colorado musicians were 
presented in a special vocal program 
at studios of KFYO, Abilene, Sun- I? 
day afternoon. The program,came 
in well and a number of Colorado
people heard the entire bill, begin- 

tending the services, from Colorado | nit g \i 2 o’clock! 
were Mr. and Mrs.’'  R. J. Wallace, ! The quartet was composed of D'. 
W. ^  Foster and J. B. Holt, and all | C. L. Root, Ed Grubba, Claude j 
employes of Mills -CbevTolct Co. ' Womack, and 0 . H. McCrcight.

. 1 9 «
I

. 1 7 !
ji W E I N E R S  101 S
j| GOOD WITH KRAUT— Pound •  I t2 *
i V E A L  L O A F
I GROUND BEEF, Pork Added— Pound

i T ■' * .
r "  ■
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P u b lish ers o f U / > e  C o lo ra d o  R <Ícord ;t
offer the followinef amazingly low  subscription combination—The low 
est known in 14 years. Take advantage of this now—don’t waiti,j Full 
one year credit will be given from thexlate your subscription expires.

THIS 0FFÍH OPEN TO NEW AND OLD SUDSCRIDERS-TEll YOOR FRIENDS
'¥WW>«

DAILY A N D  S U N D A Y -F U L L  SEVEN D A YS

C o lo p a d o  R e c o p d
Botti One Y ear F op-

STAR.TELECRAM  
RafrwUr Prie*

P.r Y«*r ............ $10.00

COLORADO RECORD 
Rafvlar Frica

Per Year ............ . I.$0

Total Both Paoora StI.SO 

YOU SAVE ................. $ 8.00

»V *r|̂ »wi'<*N - ~r ~i*É*i*i 'i*_* ~ipi*i ------- ------- awwani

X

DAILY O N L Y —W IT H O U T  SU N D AY

Botti One Y ear For

STAR.TELECRAM  
Rofular Price 

Por Year ................. $8.00

COLORADO RECORD 
Rafular Price 

Per Year .... .........;.. $1.50

Total Both Paper* $9.80

YOU SAVE ...........  $3.75

•'3?f ■ . .
‘ <AAAaMpBWW6lili|yN¿NPW%A#si

MDRNINfi
d a i l y  a n d  SU N D A Y V,.

'• J;l- . .-: w.rv

C o l o r a d o
Bolti One Y ear For

ABILENE NEWS 
Regular Price 

Per Year ..................$7.00

COLORADO RECORD 
Regular Price 

Per Year ........... .........$1.80

Total Both Paper* ..$8.80

YOU SAVE ..............$4.00
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m EU S IIEi; MIES
R. P. ADAMS, Reporter, | 

The rein that fell last week-^nd j 
ind the continued moisture at the ' 
iiait o f this week will retard irath- ! 
irimr o f the few remaininK bales o f ' 
otton. However, the tanks and ! 
re^ks have been filled to supply 
mtiir for stock. The rains will ul»o 
le of benefit to full and winter pas- 
urea. This has been an unusual 
aJ], favorable to gathering; crops, 
ind no one can find fault.

This community has enjoyed good
leuHh, with possibly a few excep-

Corner Dru0 through mistake).
When we need merchandise in any 

of these lines, we will fTadly visit 
your busineas and return the favor.

The Rogers Parent-Teachers As
sociation will hold its first meeting 
of the year Friday night, Nov. 2bth, 
at the school houae. 'Every patroii 
cordially invited to attend, as some 
important business will be transact
ed at that time.

School was opened last Monday 
morning with the other teachers on 
hand ready for work. They are pP. 
Misses Wilion and Smith. There 
were additional pupils enrolled Mon-

'V;'.

.^ 1--

ions. Mr Black of Payne reports 
le .has had sick folks, but at this

'W--

'iL»

I

f{:7-

V*'îwí---
. í'»

The Rogers basket ball team has 
been supplied with a new basket ball

writing they are doing nicely. Most ’
Tour “ colds" are better.
People o f Payne and Seven Wells 

ohiRlunities should consider them- 
tact that^wo.

>ave every Sunday a sprmon by an 
kble preacher. We should also feel 
ucky over the fact that every Sun- 
la^ there is given us a chance to go
0 a place where we may study the 
3tble. Every Sunday morning at 
■*ayne Baptist church we have Sun- 
lay school that has a welcome to 
kll. Every Sunday afternoon at 8 
>’clech we have our Bible school 
preceding the sermons. It is strange 
iiat tome people will not live in a 
omtnunity where there is no place 
tf religious services, but at Kjtme 
ime they do little in helping to car- 
■y on tho work. We •welcome all to 
lur services and wish they would at- 
end.

The Rev. Mr, Nipp delivered four 
;ood w m oiw  , jn jour cournmniti*»», 
peaking Saturday night at Payiic' 
baptist church, where he is (motor, 
nd the, regular preaching serrices 

>n Sunday. He also spoke at .Seven 
Veils Sunday afternoon. There who 
lid not hear those iiiessagi*s missed
1 real treat. Let us remember that 
lext Sunday will be Bro. Harvey’s 
lay to preach to ns. Let's give him

good hearing.
Beginning Friday night before 

the second Sunday in December, we 
irfll have a week-end revival. The 
Revi Oren C. Reid of Colorado will 
dtLthe preaching. Everyone invited 
to\tt«nd.

The Payne Baptist church voted

brook Tuesday on, the Rogers court- 
The Rogers teachers attended the 

institute at Colorado Saturday.
Several have Joined the ArilCricart' 

Red Cross in this community and 
there many others will join before 
the <lrive is finished. The principal 
of (he school has chorge of the roll 

I call in this district.

Buford Bulletin
By LURLENE HUNT 

Kev. Horace Bloodworth filled 
hi.H regular place here at the 11 
o’clock hour Sunday morning, and 
7 o’clock Sunday evening, having a 
good uttendance at both services 
and also good messages, 

i Tom McGuire o f  East Texas was 
j viiiiting relatives here this week. 

Ewell McGuire and Mrs. Essi*l 
Hteckard had a:* their gdept - Stwday 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Woodard and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. M. C. Holt.

A fhiLstian meeting will begin 
hire the 28rd of December, Wednes
day night before tJhristmas. We 
hope to have good attendance thru- 
out this meeting.

.1. J. Hunt and family visited M. 
D. Wilchrr and family Sunday.

.Mrs. Tickle and her daughter, 
Mildred, visited friends near Buford 
,*!undMy afternoon.

.ludson Felts and family of Bu- 
ford spent the week-end visiting rel
ative«; in Lnmc"<a.

e d n ’ t  t e U

Ï k n o w  C a m e l  i s

et»

r*'

7.<-
' F> •T-' rti,- ïîlT.

.Misse.-) Madrine and Doris Ham- 
iia.Jicing.in huimoay ' 0>ond. of Colorado visited Misses 

with the Baptist “ Every Member ' Christine and Tfadine TTamraomli 
C«avas.s’ ' and will do their best to ; here Saturday night and Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hiram Feastcr vis-nafie it a sucross.

S L V E R  S IG N .A LS
School is piogt casing nicely. We 

had almost 100 per cent enrollment 
Monday.

Cotton picking will be delayed on 
account of the heavy rain that fell 
Ibgday  aflemoon

iteci Mr. and Mrs. U. M .Wilcher on 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Macy Galey of Colorado 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Miss Ethel Padgett.

There will be singing at Mrs. Jim 
Bodine’s next Thursday night. We 
want all the young people to come 
to these singings.

The Epworth League met at the 
church house Suivla) afternoon at

and Mrs. Burl Smith and ' 4 o’clock,, having a good session.
daRghter of Albany spent the ai'ck- 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. .Smith, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs.’^Ifenry Yarbrough

Mr. and M r.'C. Emmett Blaasin- 
game visited .Mr. and Mrs. Galey of 
Colorado Sunday afternoon.

Misses Cora Pearl and Eva Dell
and daughter spent the week-end i Smi^h had as their guests Sunday
■with Mr. and Mrs. I*'., W. Yarbrough.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and oth
ers made a business trip to Swc'Cl. 
water Saturday.

Misses Gay and (inmet McDenr- 
mon spent the week-end »’ith the:.' 
slottr, Mrs. E. G. Britton of Loiaiue.

Buddie Collier r.(ient the week-end 
with Clifford Seymore.

Mis:; Eula Mae .\rpe spent Sunday 
with Miss Elvie Yarl>rough.

re
C A M E L S  at*e never parched orioastedf:

f o L K S  who smoke really fresh cigarettes made 
from choice sun*ripened tobaccos never have to 

A  ihsM ight tn  th ftir  t h r o a ts ._______________ ____________

-That's because such fresh cigarettes retain natural 
moisture — and are gratefully smooth, cool, throat- 
friendly, mUd, I

Camels are the fresh cigarette — everyone knows 
that* now—they're blended from the finest Turkish 
and mild Domestic tobaccos that money and skill 
lean buy. ' f

W e would never dream ^ f parching or toasting

these choice sun-ripened tobaccos—that would only 
drive off or destroy the natural moisture that makes 
Camels fresh in nature's own mild way.

The Camel Humidor Pack protects a fine cigarette 
fresh with natural moisture — it could do little or  
nothing to freshen a cigarette that is dried-out oc. 
factory-stale.

If you smoke for pleasure, sec for yourself what 
freshness means in mildness and flavor — switch to 
Cantéis for just one day—then leave them, if you canl^^

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem, IV, C,

-is

. ^
Miwv^ Lillian Gale, Lucille Wood- 
urd and Ethel llaxelwoud.

Mr. and Mr«. Cullen Powell and 
children visited Mr. and .Miw. W. L. 
Lindsey last Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. I- Baker spent 
Sunday evening with Curtis Roger.«, 

School New* of Buford 
.Among those in school this year 

for the first time are Dwayne Fco.«- 
ter, Boyd Soover, Mary Beth Hest-

The party at Mr. Smith’s Satui-jnnd, .Maiic Ellis, Vaughn Brown and 
day night won well attended and rn. I Gtsdysc Roberts. These beginners 
Joyed by all. ¡ arc enthusiastic workers, and who

Mr, and Mr*. N. L. Hendi*r.-<on j knows but that one of these may yet 
spent the week-end in the S. Me-! be a gridiron or National hero, 
iW rman home. j The second graders seem to have

Mr. and Mr», J. C. Yarbrough and ' forgotten much they learned la.«t 
baby of Loraine spent the week-end ; year, so they arc not doing second 
with her parent«. j grade work yet, but reviewing their

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Cai-ponter i work of last year.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's Coast-lo-Coast Radio Prof[rams
rniNcf: alohit QtAam  Hot R.Alire Jor,“ OUI 
llanch." and Prince Albert Orckestra, dire#- 
lion Paul Van Loan, every aicht except Smm- 
day, N.B.C. Red Network

CAMn. Qt ARTn Hoim. Mothm Mowney, Tony 
Worn», and (àinirlOrrbesIra, ilireetUm Jacques 
Renani, every night except Banday, Colombia 
Broadcasting System

and children and Claud Wood'- spent 
Sunday in the W. A. Arpe Home.

:T. P. McDearnian is leaving on a 
visit to Portales, Now Mexico.

Mr. and' Mrs. T. F, Finley and 
children spent Sunday arternoon in 
the home of Mr .and Mrs. Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Collier ar.d 
family spent Sunday in the home of 
Mooes Richburg of Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbsrt Creel; have 
meved to the Plain*. They will be 
greatly missed in this community.

M its Claudine and Orval Brooks 
visited in the Silver community Sat
urday night.

Im g s

Edsel Powell wa.« absent from 
school .Monday on account of ill- 
nrss. A Idl ed Bodine visited the 
primary room Armistice day.

There hove been 28 pupils en
rolled in the intermediate room, 
uitti wc r»!»e the others will start 
soon.

Tho intermediates organized a 
“ Story Hour Club’ ’ la.st week to 
meet once each month. Mildred 
Fcaster wms elected president, Gen- 

,evn Powell vice president and Jean, 
nette Simpson secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Powers of 
Valley View visited at the teacher- 
e.gc Saturday.

Leeion Harris, w)io has had pneu- 
m«m«r - »  HHieh improved wt lhi»  
writing. *

The pie KU{iper and auction sale, 
which was held at the school house 
last Friday night, wo« a huge sue- 
cesa from every standpoint. A large

TERRACING SEASON IS
TO OPEN ON FRIDAY

The terracing season opens in 
•Mitchell county Friday, with a dem.

See local paper for time

I L a m e l s
^  3imde F H E S U - F H E S H
^  ^  Don't remove the moisture-proof wrapping from your
i  A, package o f  Camels after you open it. The Camel Humidor
. Fack is protection against perfume and powder odors,
^  ’ dust and germs. In offices and homes, even in the dry

' atmosphere o f  artificial heal^tke Cqmel Humidor Pack
delivers fresh Camels and keeps them right until the last 
one has been smoked

F R E S H

. g . I, BtrmUt 1

U n w a rr^ te d  Suits for Foreclosure To  
R k e iv e  Continuance, Judge Smith Says

urc," he continued.
The court urged lawyers to be 

careful in taking suit« for foreclo'i- 
iire, saying he believed the bar and 
the court could help the people Tiy

crowd attended and the sum of the j onstiation in running tel race lines 
proceeds derived from the sale of at .Mrs. B. Lowe’s farm in the Lowe
pita, beauty contest, ugliest man 
contest, and the merchandise total
ed „about $,14.00. The contest and 
auction were conducted very effici
ently by Bill' Cooper of Golnrado, 
who was really the man for the job. 
Mr’»  take this method of

Anyone interested in 
invited to attend the

community, 
terracing is 
meeting.

More than a dozen farmers have 
already made dates with the county 
agent to hold terracing demonstra- 

thanking i tions on their farms within the next 
three or four weeks. Dates and 
places will be anonunced later.

That tho Honorable Fritz R. Smith 
judge Of the 82nd district court, 
does not propose to encoura»»* the 
filing of suits for foreclosure, except
in case of noce«.«ity and merit, wa.; ...... ..
disclosed in his charge to the How- , pursuing such a crourse.

JtranA jpjjr,_jtenvjaKii l i i  I  roan who hoMa at lien
him at Big Spring a few days ago. ion property should foreclose right 
G rar^ g ^ of judgments will be en- ' ^e ’d all be bankrupt,’ ’ he add- 

M unusual or exti cm« ' od.
/ca a es^ e^ cclired . Judge Smith cautioned the grand

Judge sViith read to the jury the ¡jury against returning indictments 
State law'making it a crime to ms- i whtre theie is any dopbt of the suf- 
licioutly cfreiilate rumoi-s de«ignat- | ficiency of the evidence to convict 
ed to injur»’any hanking institution ¡lie  cited the King Heed case, where 
and charged tk<' .lury to investigate I the defendant was found guilty af-

cach and everyone who contributed 
fotr the benefit of the scliool and e.«- 
ptcially do we thank the merchants
wlio gave valuable meichandiacJL'ir.. MENU FOR SUNDAY
tha auction sale. The names of tho Breakfast— Tomato juice, bacon,
otker firms that helped us are as i waffles, coffee, milk, 
i t ^ w s  r Smith grocery, Kirschbaumj Dinner— Baked chicken with nice 
dry ■ goods, Hicks Rublier Co.,

ack, Blackard Hardware Co.,

ion in Howard coun- ' ter a third trial for the death ofany such 
ty.

“ I have heard of no specific viola
tion of this statute in this county, 
although they have been reported in 
other counties in my district,”  said 
the court.

“ This court is goin,i to be wry

.another officer at Midland.
“ This man was tried twice ut 

Midland and the case sent to my 
court at Colorado on a change of 
venue. He was tried there, found 
guilty and given n .'t-year term. To- 

‘ day I received the opinion of the 
court of criminal appeals, reversing 
the jury's verdict and practically 
<lismirsing the case, simply because 
the evidence was insufficient under

“ Trials of criminal cases in Texas 
cost $6,000,00« a year. This ex
pense has been greatly increased be
cause of the numerous prohibition 
cases that come before the courts. 
.And I want to remind you that in 
considering cases where prohibition 
laws are charged you must rely al
most entirely upon the advice of the 
county and district attorney* in de
termining whether you will return 
indictment*. You may believe a

— ■ « » —■ ■■ -.1 — — BBBBS—
The First Arpiisticc Day— Her

man Salley.
Since 1018— Ardath Byrd.
Some Conferences— Della

Barber.
Looking Ahead— Velma Barber,

and .Minine Lee Hood.

.Mac

.MENU FOR MONDAY 
Breakfast— A Cereal with raisins^ 

scrambled eggs, toast, coffee, milk 
Lunch— Ham souffle, butterc' 

man is guilty but still not have the j spinach, cabbage and carrot . alad, 
evidehe'e necessary to get a convic- | bread and butter sandwiches, an

Mrs. L. A. Webb returned home 
Wednesday from Dallas where the 
had spent several da>-s as guest of 
relatives. Rev. Mr. Webb motored 
to Dallas to accompany her home.

GORDONS

tion.

SPADE B. Y, P. U. NOTES

Wnjj

\ v -

slow In rondoring judgment again.*! 
his fellow mtir, for foreclosure of 
liens,”  said judge Smith. “ .Some 
ought to be and will be given but
where a man has given his life to ' the luw,”  he said in bringing out 

Ed ’ dressing, rice, stuffed squash, fruR establishing a homo here in Wes', i this point.
salad, roll.«, vtinillo ice cream, an.l i Texas, and due to general condition \ The court estimated that the throe
cookies. 0  A 1**̂  business throughout the country, ! Reed trials cost the State "no a pen-

Supper— Toaslen cheese sand-’ faces loss of that home, just any ny less ban 15,000,”
¡re & Hdw. Co., and the Colorado wiches, whole wheat bread, button, kind of application is going to get j “ It costs 22 cents iwr minute to

Co. (reported la»t week as the prcaervcsi, hot chocolate. a continuance in tuits for foict-lor-1 run thij court," h« continued, fhe

sr barber shop, Farris Pharma- 
Pond A Merritt, Hutchinson Fur-

B. Y. 1*. U. met a.; usual Suml«, 
night with a very interesting pro
gram on “ The Holy Spirit in Sou'- 
M'inning.”  Everyone knew their 
parts well. Gi"oup No. 1 report* 12 
present, .1 absent. 6 read the daily 
Bible reading.«. Group 2 reports l.‘> 
present, 2 absent, 2 read Bible read
ings. This makes total of 27 mem 
beia present. There were 13 visi- 
toi*. M'e are glad to have the.*» 
visitors and invite them to corn«« 
often. Let’s read our Bible more. 
The Bible drill was especially inter
esting this week. One new mem
ber received. Come next Sunday 
and bring aomeone with you. 

Program for next Sunday: 
Subject, “ Young People 

World Peace.”
Song, “ Jesus Shall Reign.”  
Scripture reading— Douglas Bar

ber.

and

.Mocha Sponge.
Supper— Crown rib roast, potaî  

toes (baked), buttered beets, lettuce 
and tomato salad, biscuit, butter and 
baked apples.

Luther Pond and mother icturnrtl 
Tuesday to their home near Level- 
land after spending a brief visit witfi 
relatives here. For Sole by Colorado Drag Co

,f' V.

K i k e r  S o n
Funeral Directors ^  

First Door East of City HaO
U O Y
ASSISTANT

Efficient
AMBÜIANCE Phon«,

22
—  Courteous Ec

‘it-

'M
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RAINFALL FOR COLOItAtM) FOMK LAST JtO YEARS 
v^TM« rrceri »  made from the Govemtnent Gau^e. now in charge cf.and 

accurately kept by J. H. GreM«, aect«tar>' o f Chaamber of Commerce.^ He 
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We A r e  on the

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE DAT
Approach of apother Thanknglv- 

iag »eason atrungly augeeata the 
thoughl t'lat (Mitchell county folk 
have much to be thankfal for joet 
now. During the year that baa pass
ed into hiatory since that Nomwber 
day in 1930. we have had no disas
ter* or reverses of a serious nature 
and the country, as a whole, has 
progressed, even in fsce of depres
sion.

“ In All Things Give ThaakR’* is 
the theme sboui which program la 
be given Wednesday eve a tag o f 
next week is to be built. That Bib
lical edict should b» enoaciated by 
all of us. Colers4l» and Mitchell 
county have much to be thankful for 
and it is only proper that expres
sions. even silenUy given through 
communion wtUi s Divine Plwvi- 
dence. are in order.

May it be said of Colorado that 
her people Joined reodHy is lira- 
gram to commemorate this Thanks
giving occasion. Let ns tuen from

ster— is catching on in the high 
schools of Texas. It has made great 
strides in popularity in the past few 
years, and there w every indicaliofi 
that in time it will beccnic one of 
the raçst popular courses »pen to .the 
youngnters of high school age. Boys 
of the city, no less than tho.«« of the 
rural places, are interested, Perhap* 
this indicates a gi-sdual trend farm.' 
ward, a reawakened intere.it in the 
greatest o f all railings, that of agri
culture.“

m o t o r in g I i a z a r d s
iFrotn Waco News-Tribune)

Under the above caption, the Col
orado Record o f  last issue ha.« the 
following:

“ .\nother accident on the highway 
thk week, caused by a motor car- 
farm wagon crash, and the injur; 
o f another citisen, should serv i tc 
remind the public it is about time to 
be more definite in demand that 
these htuards to property and h.;- 
man life be reduced to the mihimiiio. 
The Record k  not specincany blam
ing asybody for theise accidents. We 
do not elect to claim that the mo. 
torist or the farmer was any more 
to blame than the other. It is ap
parent, however, that somebody wa.< 
‘taking a chance.’ Whether you be 
driving a farm wagtin or a motor car 
along til» highway— in daytime or 
at night— public safety demand.« 
that due precaution against acci
denta be respected.’ ’

There IS certainly much good log-.c 
in the foregoing, and a.i about four 
ont o f every fhre readers o f a news
paper har a car, the article L« re
produced in the hope that many will 
consider, and decide to take bef.rr 
c*re in future. The mishap wa.s 
with a farm wagon, showing lut ve- 
hicD exempt from having an ac'-i. 
doM. unioHS extra prc<;autH>n »4 
taken to prêtent same. "

-  o--------------
LESTER ROBERT WOOD

The following account of the 
death of L. R. Wood, a former Colo
rado business man. who was burped 
to death near< Mineral M(ells. Thur>- 
day afternoon of last week, is re
printed from the Mineral Wells In
dex:

Funeral services for Lester Rob
ert Wood, 36, who was killed when 
the truck he was driving overturn, 
ed on the Bankhead highway eight 
miles west af the city, Thursday aft
ernoon and then caught fire, pin
ning him beneath, will be held at the 
Firat Baptist church o f this city at 
4:80 Friday afternoon. Rev. W. W. 
Chancellor, pastor, was called from 
Wae», where he was attending the 
•Stat» convention and will officiate.

Deceased is survived by hk widow
. . two little daughters, Franees. 7 ; 

the busy marts of c o m n ^ e  and » .  ô̂  ̂ his mother. Mrs. Ma.-
dustry for the time and renew with 
grateful recognition our obligations 
to Him who has so generously pro
vided for our material welfare dur
ing the past year.

EGGS AND FOOTBALL
“ The boy who can dash eighty 

yards to a touchdown may garner a 
lot more publicity than the lad who 
conies in from the h«n bouse with 
a basket o f eggs on his arm,’ ’ said 
the Abilene Morning News, "but if 
you are placing any bets on the 
eventful tuecess of these boy* in the 
years after they have put away their 
•éhoola book*, don’t sell short the 
boy with the eggs.’^

The Mciraing New* waa prompted 
to make that comparison after eon- 
•iilerinr importance of the Future 
Farmers of America organixatioiw in 
RTert Terxas. Colorado, along with 
Abileae and fourteen other West 
Taxas high aehools, have unita in the 
Weat Texas organnation and thé lo
cal chapter has demoastrated its 
rigdit to merit our support on nn- 
»CT0«i arcasiona Doyle Williams 
k  directing the lads uader hi* tutor- 
ahip along lines other than the 
hraaiBag o f a better beef animal or 
the production o f  a higher grade 
utility poultry stock. He is paving 
aa attractive highway for them that 
l»ads to the influence of better citl- 
xanship. ^

Continaing further iu  c»mment 
on the work being done by these 
high school department#. The News 
sayd:

“ t im e  boys, aa wo uaderataad it. 
ata M t b4N>k farmers aa distinguish- 
ad fMMN the dirt variety. They have 
thNr “ praJacU’ ’ and work at theai.

, fliay  mem laaming t# bo farnfra i »

garet Waod, Bloomburg; two broth
ers, William W. Wood of Colorado;
Jeff D. Wood of .Sweetwater; two 
sisters, Mrs. C. E. Hansford of .At
lanta, Texas, and Mis* Eula Wood 
of San Angelo.

Death brought to a tragic end the 
life of a man who was well known 
here and who took an active part in 
civic, business and fiatemal affairs 
o f the city. Mr. ’Wood moved here 
two years ago from Colorado, Tex
as, where he was in business. He 
was bom in Bloomburg 36 years 
ago. He was an ex-service man and 
was a member of Fairi.* Anderson 
Legion Post of this city. He was n 
member of the Masonic Lodge No.
1007, .Bloomburg, and an active 
member of First Baptist church of 
this city. He was a loyal member 
of the Young Men’s Bible class and 
was also a member o f the choir. He 
has a wide circle of friend* here 
who are deeply grieved over his un
timely passing. .

Since he ha.* lived here he has 
operated the Paul Herring Garage 
in Glidcweli Heights and it was 
while hauling a truck loaded with 
filed gasoline tanks to this station 
that the truck apparently became 
unmanageable and left the road, 
overturning several time* and pin
ning him beneath. The tanks explod
ed and his body was burned almost 
imyond recognition before the fire 
couM be cxtingtNshed knd the truce 
removed. Intense heat and danger 
of another explosion made the res
cue difficult. The Mineral Wells 
fire department and an ambulance 
from R. H. Beetham Co. made a run . .
to scone of the disaster and the reflects njKiil th. pil#u
k»dy was brought to Mineral Wtlls.'  ̂ frtilt shex caua.... i.i ilfff#r#nt

JVEATHER FORECABT FOR 
AUGUST

As 1 approach the ta.*k o f wrNIng 
the weather forecast for Aagwrt, I 
am confronted by a ceiMNthm akd 
not a theory. This laagnaga, I am 
aware, n not original. It was fkat 
used by the bull behemoth o f Boa. 
sard Bay before be mislaid kis In
tellect and the family cot ate H up. 
The wiiwUtlaa ' 1 speaJt aC-^wllNfc- 
me of the cHi<lei«pavod strooto mi 
Gehanan. The caloric comes doara 
like a wolf on the fold, mail makes 
the starched collar a sight to bohoM. 
You starch your white shirt arHk 
little avail, for it melt# d4*wa the 
front and wad.* up the tail.
It sends the hot waves ilow» your 

sweltering back.
And lomens your spine and makes 

it feel slack;
It kporks out your courage aad 

weakens your vigor,
•4nd set in the shade anti sweat Kke 

a “ nigger.”
August is the month for garsigo 

picnics, fish fries. harv##t, home 
gorges and camp meetings.

• • • .
-OCTOBER

The gentle chemistry o f fall has 
turned the sumach tassel rod. The 
goldon gktry of morn filia the soft 
high arch o f space. The Bob White 
whi.stles in the com and the hunters’ 
moon sails the sky to render beau
tiful the night. It’s October!

Since 713 B. C., October has been 
the tenth month o f the calendar. 
Originally, it was the eighth mentb, 
taking its name from Octo, which 
means eight, but old Numa Pom- 
pilius saw that things were out of 
joint because Halloween came 
around before the fall apples and 
pumpkins were ripe anil the farm
ers’ notes fell due before any eot- 
ton jua#.picked. 7n«nth wm
pushed back into the tenth place.

Lots o f people have contended 
that October 12 was the greatest 
day o f the year, because It wa# on 
this day that Christopher Cohimbus 
discovered America, but since the 
price of wheat went down to two. 
biu a buahel and the government 
report ruined the coUen fas i fg » . 
they regret that the mntineus crew 
o f the Santa Maria didn’t feed CP- 
iumbus to the fishes about the first 
o f the nnonth and sail back to Spain 
in time fer the fall bull fights.

October is thé Royal month, and 
her Royal Highness alwajre aMkes a 
glorious entry’ upon nature’s stage. 
For her coming the great orb of day 
is bathed in a lake of /ir ^  for her 
coming the sky is scrubbed with 
amethyst, fer her coming the stars 
are pointed wkh platinuas aad new 
gold. This doae, the air Is perfum
ed with the breath ef the veea aad 
the attar of wild fruits. The dfataat 
frost touches into perfumed xepKyrs 
a tang, not cold enough to bite, but 
so gently cool that it is as welcome 
as a sweetheart’s caress.

And so October days are perfect 
days, perfect from the time the pur
ple streaks appear upon the taatem 
horisen and the incoming flaed# o f  
morning light fill the great c^eatial 
concave, until the western Mae is 
streaked with goiiien riMoaa a#, a 
setting for the King of Day’s 
well. And then— Oh, then!— ûie
matcblesB night, with astral giarlea 
no pen can trace and no langiiage ia 
rich enough to deaeribe, steals ever 
the world and totka all away m 
restful sleep. Other moathe we •»- 
dure, but October we love. Bteasinga 
on thee, October; trekome thou art 
to drink the' fragipnee o f thp fall 
rose aad tinte the nriapahae '̂oÇ frob- 
ly morn. Abide and ùmét thine ty#t 
upon the panorama of matchiesn 
beauty when late autumn paints the 
leaves in flaming red and brightest 
gold, and waves her banners of 
crimson topas on the hillsides and in 
the valleys.

• • •
FORECAST FOR NOVEMBER

The corn is cut and in the shock, 
The seed i# on the hollyhock,
The summer girl ' has changed her

And also wean» annavier smock.

The housewifa counts her cans of
fruit,

The hunt*, sallies forth to shOdt,
The football fiend.begins to root, 
And the legislatota think o f loot.

The buckwheat cakes wiff soon be 
here,

And sorghum ’lassM, too, trUI cfcatr 
And over the children’s faeca atn«ar 
Its sticky mem from ear to ear.

The ’possum’s in the ’aimmoa ' txaa, 
The coon dog holds N jokUiM,
Across the fields tb# raMrtts 0a#
As coming dang«« now tkmf êmâ.

The apple butte«- sMi.x M d bifai 
TTie thrifty hou. . wK«* atira and 

aniilea

The Masonic Lodge of this city 
will have charge of the funeral and 
*ainab«r#- of Amcrkaa Legion post 

attend. Members o f Msaonic

styles.

Nod pat awR|̂  jroar Fd#à.g>|gi,
______  _____  ̂The open-woii iN^Pr nfeBdga# ^

No. «H  im i'mrvV aTaetir# ' Or autumn winds Will cRarga PR fRR
Aad tWR j #p  MBiéf  f llM bM hUA

• -»4), in

hat

tm nip m f aoa#.
To te l  M ^trath, f  m pearly frexe.

■ rm i ont Ute heavy undarvaar 
WMi SMIlk kgUi neetlipg hero aad 

tkmtn,
Poilating the surrounding akr 
Witli amala te «sake a pr«aeher 

asmar.

Tb# watprawibn't had Ka day.
The ice #r#Mn freeser** pat away. 
The oyster stew is now at bay 
Aad we'ro randy for the fray.

Ths k c  man will now take a  rest, 
New th# gaa trust Ift* its crest, 
Betweear the two fhoy ite their heat 
To knoek ear profits galloy west.

1 Y s & y

SpoMiiag ahout the ehaage in the 
weather, ywur Coluiiniist poetically 
aaa#a Urnas
Bald the faded straw hat to the lew- 

ciit shoo,
“ Pm « m inded that eur days are 

few.
Cool wiiKie aiiig eur requiem.
We moot go .te  the cleset dark and 

ilina.”

SaM the aaflerwear to thf Palm 
Beawb #aat,

*“nd« braglag air has got eur goat; 
For six lang-months we’ll make our 

hunk
In a lonely hell, in a lonely trunk. 

.Said H ie epen-werk hose to the pink
petticoat, _______  __

ITow the north w jl^  btow't; we 
must go I note,”  '

But not a word did the petticoat 
hear.

It hadn’t been there for nearly a 
year.

F. B. W.

latan Inklings
THE STAFF

Editor-in-Chief ............Ruby Gatliff
Senior Roporter 
Junior Reporter 
5loph Reporter .. 
r ommuattj News 
m  CnwIeTiew*
Boys’ Sports' ......
Girls’ Spoi;ts ...

To the readers e f Uie >Colorado 
Record: We wish to advlNO that
Btatisn VVS tV a ^ F '‘VieUf School) 
win broadcast a pi ogthaf each week 
through remote control b̂y way of 
The Coloraiio Record. We have been 
enjoying the ether stations of the 
county and hence feel that we owe 
It to ourselves to be on the “ hook, 
up.”  ’

It may be news to some to know 
that Valley View school ĥas been 
going on two weeks. W^‘,have an 
enrollment o f about ninety., We are 
anxious for the other* toj get .start
ed. The enroRment h«t year wa* 
122.

The faculty for this term consists 
e f tb« foBowtng teachers:

BURTON - UNdO COMPANY
 ̂ LUMBER M  WIRE

See Us About Your NcEt B31 ol Lumber 
We Can Save You Some Money

COLORADO, TEXAS #  ‘
.4-%

Steve Kirby 
Agatha Harris 

.. Edith Fisher

.... Loaioe Jone#
.Onaka Mnowtn 
.. Jodie Barker
....Rena Harris

CeoMaoHy New*
The Parent-Teachers’  Assoeiatioa 

will meet Wednesday night, Novem
ber 18. An interesting program wilt 
be rendered.

0 «  Fsiday night,* Nevember 2#, 
the women of the F. T. A. arill spoa- 

*Th# Banless Wsddiag.’* Other 
attractioBB for the evtaing will be 
’TTie Diifroce Trtaf o f Maggie and 
Jiggs.”  aad a ene-4Mt play. The ad
mission is 10 and 20 cents.

Mr, aad Mih. Mack Fibher wore 
the dinner guésfs o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jpff Hillhoiue, Thursitey.

.Several young people of neigh. 
h#rha#d wagtraa á ifmtmn  raaet at 
Sfvan Wella* . Satarday afternoon. 
*nMy repovtatf an enjoyable tiaie.

Mr. aad Mra. Albert Oglesby spent 
Shaday with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
MitrheU. , ’

Mbi# Beta Fowler o f Klondike 
spent the week-end with Misses Myr
tle and Edna Gregsoa.

Mr.̂  and Maa. .K. M. Jones - visited 
Mr, aad Mrs. TaA Jackaoa Sunday.

«Mrs. O. T , Byri ajhi small daugib- 
ter,of Westbraak vlaited Mrs. McCI- 
hatten last Sanday.

Biley Bai daWt and Mr. Baker arc 
o ff  on a huatiag tiip.

Aadrew Butpimi was a visHer. in 
th# home of A. Tí Barker Supday.

Mrs. Bradley McQuerty visited 
friends and r«latiWa aver Ike week- 
ead.

Mra. Pgtey Farker visHed frieiMis 
m Westbrabk laet Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack fisher enter- 
ea(B«d 3fr. ami Mrs. Eslell Fisher 
Met Svndap. * , ,

. Elaabhth ‘Grads Hams 
\ T k e  -C a ^ h )  «lass', has h#ea , writ
ing ahofti^lgy^ ;of mhith^aec
to be pre#aht4»d. ' i

J. E., W#ld«N, aad Ottie Conaway 
enrolled in the sebool Tueeday.

Ninth Cmde Metro
Edith FMher sptht Satiffday night 

with Myrtle‘ Oreg/on.
Rena Harfi* spent Bnnday after

noon with Mhts Gladys Cepeland.
Edith l^ b e r  and E. B. Gregson 

htteaded g'mefner raast at Sevan 
Writs Satuxday ovehlag.

Girl#* Bp art*
The laten girls «rganised their 

baeketbail team Met Monday. They 
elected Ruby Gatliff a# captain and 
Josie Oliver aa sub-captain.

Watch t|iie team.
...... .I,»— ~

W M STEt U i m  LIFE 
OP DBtXASED FARMER

“ Brother White Waa ane of the 
purest, mast Godly men with whom 
It iras erar my privilaga to be assO- 
dated erfUi,*' the Rev. J. M. Shuford, 
close perianal friend o f C. O. White, 
Ipud# fnnner, said in funeral ad. 
dress Thateday afternaon. The serv- 
iaae were held at tbe Spade Metho
dist church arfth Rev. Mr, Ghuford 
and Rrr. 0 . T. Rearas officiating.

Mr. White, ogad 6«, died at his 
fe m  home near Spade Tbutadny 
morning o f  Mat wadlt. Ha had bean 
a member o f the heitN o f  stewanM, 
S ( ^ q  MaGteBet elmreh, fer twenty

T r i» .
Fowers, prinripni; Mies Minin* Roll 
Chism, highi«r intermediai^ grades; 
Mis* Edna Edmondson« the lower 
grades, and Mrs. H. P, Powers, pri
mary. The school board consists of 
the following trustees; G. H. Hoov
er, H. B. Beights, and Karl Brown.

Thus far everyone seems to be 
eptimutic abinite the year’s work. 
The [tarents have started out as 
though they ore going to yisit more 
this year than they did la.*t year. 
We extend a cordial welcome to 
them.

Teatb Grade
We are surely Dndthg ‘ that tenth 

grade is different to anything that 
we hsrvr ever been iwed .to. How
ever, we arc enjoying all of our 
studies. W c have fust completed *  
thorough study of Shakespeare’s 
"Tempest.”  . We really Bke Shakes, 
peare hotter than wo though we 
would. Geometry is probably ou/ 
most interesting stnily, but. believe 
us, it is surely taxing our ability at 
concentration. Of course, you would 
not expect us to ronfes.4 that we 
like Spanish, because this >* the. 
class in which we recite With Fresh
men. Don't be *tfrprtse<l though if 
you catch us trying to hold a con
versation with you in Spanish.

Nmlh Grade
Being as 1 am the only one in the 

ninth grade this week, and as I can 
represent tbe class as I see fit, and 
since H IS kiioom lavTiharTio one il 
compelled'to commit himkelf in any 
way, 1 »hall copy after the boy who 
was asked to write a theme on th# 
ball gome. This was his story: “ Rain 
— no game.”

Eighth Grade
There have been five to enroll in 

our riass thui far. tW e find thaf 
there is so*aiuCh difference in the 
seventh and eighth grades,'we some
times think that after all,' there are 
a few things worth knowing. We 
surely* feej that we have gotton a 
promotion when wc look around and 
aee that we.can get to associate 
more closely with the pupils o f the 
eighth and ninth grades.

Sport#  ̂ if
Prospects are #(ood for excellent 

basket ball teams fer both junior 
and senior boys this year. We have 
the same boys that were on the 
eenior boys’ team last year. In ad
dition io  Beighta’ physical transfor. 
mation, which will pmve an advant
age to the team, we see about four 
new pieces of timber on the grounds 
that should prove exeelleat materiaL 
We are anxious te hade a game on 
the local court Thanksgiving day, 
and wonder who would' be so kind as 
to pay os such a visit? Thanks.

The girls expect to have some 
form of basketball team, but arc 
counting on putting in most of their 
time playing volley ball. ̂

Asiambly Pregramt 
Besides the formal dpening of 

school at which Bro5-0d#h C. Reid 
ef Colorado spoke for hs, we have 
had other interesting speakers for 
oar chapel exercises. Bro. J. D. 
Harvey brought a very interesting 
aad inspiraitonal talk to i|s last Fri
day morning. Ho, spoke bn “ Trans- 
Dumation,”  briflEini^ out 'three dif
ferent viewpolnta^ nam ely:‘ Mental, 
physical and moraL Rm. Harvey 
also merged hit talk-lnae'worlf o f  the

munity will do its part.
At Last, Sease Newt ef lateeest
For some reason or other, the 

people o f this community surely 
have a motive for singing. We be
lieve our sfaigers will rank with the 
best if they coatlnue their practice.

Last Sunday nikht, a week ago, 
there waa a large cri^wd at Mr. Earl 
Brown’s for singing. It ie opinion 
of the writer that this singing was 
equal to the average ceunty singing 
conventimi. Another singing was 
given at Mr. Hart’s last Sunday 
night. It was as equally good as the 
one on the previous Sunday night.

Funeral service waa held at Val
ley View, Tuesday morning, for Mr. 
Kennedy, who lived in this commu
nity several years ago. At time of 
his death he was living in New Mex
ico.

Our teachers attended institute at 
Colorado last Saturday.

FKANCE m n M B f r
OP CITY PUBLISHED

Statement showing finacnial con
dition of the city, as reported by 
J. Lee Jones, city secretary, to the 
city council is published in The Rec
ord today. The statement is of date 
from May 1 to October 31. inclusive 
and shows account of all receipts 
and disbunemeata.

Mayor Hutchinson and members 
of the council annonunced several 
weeks ago that these statements are 
to be published regularly, in that the 
public have information as to how 
public monies are being expended.

saeePB»g- ' "

How GtrHMM TrtatMMMl 
Stops

Acting on BOTH upper and lowei' 
bowel, the German rcm«dy^*Adletika 

lifopii constipation, tt brhig« out the 
poison* which causa gas bloating and 
bad sleep. W. L. Doss, Druggist.

Adv.-
-------------- 0

Ty^wrlters and Typewriter JUb- 
bons at Whipkey Printing Coiapahy-

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

For ovor a qaartor of 
a caatary

CAREFUL C t l  
EXAMINAriOM% -

Carrosl aad Camfsctahl#
GLASSES

X P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Siaso ISM

DOUABS 
SAVED

l i b i i f
THANKSGIVING 
D A Y  T R I P
Tktr* srijou *1 faoj tl»«#* ym cm « toy 
0» Tkast»oivi»f—-witk aoss* tovecl 
#«si >s«e by Cetykma# ko*. Aa# yo»
wtll liod dees-cu,l»oMd coaton—kmic 
Itswyi ss»4»»t ceeveewKe, m well.

LOW ROUND TRIPS
Fart Worth
AblWao ..... .
DoRas .
El Faoa .....

$ ».18 
S.7S 

. la e o

. I4.S0

C . L . R O O T  
HOSPITAL

Sargicol aad aoacoatagoaao 
, iKsoosos odssittod

The best plaea Uia-aaaaty afiordi 
for tbo parturiont mother 

and baby
Fire-proof buildings— Madera 

equipment,— Equatabl# tem
perature.

Reasanable Rates Phone N«, S 
I ■ I .1— sa»M«s»aa— *a«a—

J. L. PIBGEON 
GARAGE .

The'SoRM D ipfiiblp  
Strrkf ior IS 

Yean
CrB Ut For A l 

GARAGE SERVICE
SINCLAIR 
PRODUCTS

ONE WAY PARE.S
La* Angrist 
Ksssa* City

$27.38 
. t» .U

TERMINAL

HOTEL COLORADO

fOliTHOANdi' %
oMlTKfiOUM»

Telepb««« US. 4Od W- Broadway
WRITE OR 'TELEPHONE MHO 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
A GRANIIT WORKS
Q U A L IT Y  H O K U M e m *  IN 

M A IIN LE ON C N A N ITC
Call and Select One Freni Oaf 

Large Stork
SWEETWATER - - - TEXAS

tfc

A. . , t

.ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

Sdlieited

W.S.STONEHAM
Located in Court neue«

Like R iêrtresty tlûi Baik tUiub 
«ti r—f à tbe yetn , t  m irce «f 

in times of profren, a ro- 
fof c IB Hnet of «¿Venitjr. What- 
§ f »  t k l  Berric«* it iîitM tc t  « r  cb- 
oporation needeil, tbe comaiiMiity 
MB aiways d«peMi npiNi thii Bbak.

AccBMBtt f (  Any S iit are 
PeriBBiHy bnitMl

Dr. R. p. Bridgford
' DERTIST

D
X-RAY

; OFFICE IM ROOT BLDO. .

Phww 4Ê4 ^  _
Rmideitee P|#M BBS-J C

mui rnêm tente la ret!«' 
teiM octMttea. W - Ü n f M  eutRt- etTY uvmm

?

M . R N A L L
DERTIST

Front Rooms Upstairi 
CkyBifik

X l A t I
Fb0M 46 i n d b o '

-«4.
V I

Iñi
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 ̂ TÌ1E CITY QP W W R A D Q
From M»y 1, l $ ^ t o  O ç tf ^  31, A. D. fW l

r A s iT R K c S ô fo '
; } Wftter Rentals ...f̂ *,..
: f  JSawfr Rental» .. .....

jliir« Pit Toilota Rent 
I (Delinquent Taw«)
’ Bappaitory Interest 

Tax

Y »;*-.....
1.RÇÔ.402fla.w

0 M 9 !

■-̂•1̂ ...........•’^•7;,.lfìr.j3Ìfr-jtl —  ̂ f1,B20.00
¿  U boi' ........................................................................  20.20

Aittomative ..

'  t ó n V o »
WATKB OPERATION EXP|íNSE~-

►....  •
At**

...... 91,520.00

......  20.20 T()m Jufeen Cdimly ' !
. . 497.18 

......  124.14 $2,099.64
Refuse« to ‘Fire’

f'.-t.

jW  ....
»Motive-

In)larast an«l Penalties (Taxes) .............  ............
^ll^eUaniuus Recaipta
Oerupation Taxes .... ;............. .. ........
Over on Cash Balancea .,...,!.... .’!.. 7..._,.'„.!^..
^pilibinff Permita ..... ........ .... .......  »;:V.
Panalties (Water)

f»x..R«n 198« ....... . -............ ........«
ax Roll 1931.

■Vi-'.

%%\

Daliaquent R o ll....
plnir Mains .....................

CHirllieai Refund)

1,192.30
M 71.8»

$1T,8M.77
w.r,2

794.74
52.00 

118.35
33.80
34.40

H.90
28.00 
15.00

0,909.1»
3¿.0O

m

.... ,..91,841.85
...................  231.20

6.00
Power ................................... .....................................  8,687.22
lOdM̂ Unce Premiums ....... ..................... - ...............  250,9.3
PoAI4re ................... ................. 1,.............................  80.00
Miacellanious, Pipe Pitting» ............................ . . 264.67

SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT—
t SaUldea ...................... ..................................................1614.75

Power ...... ............. ................................ ....................  285.26
I I,abqV ........................ - ................................................ 16.00
I Kepiura for Macljinery ...... ...'............................. )83.70

Mise^llanioua ,...^........................... -,............... ..
I BY BAbAMCE ................. ...................................— .

n

125.72

I5J61.67

«».22.5.43 
98,119/46

Total

T 4 ;Y r
146.35(W| »oration Court

Pirorit and Loso (Water Accounts) .........
Total ...............................................I

DLSTRIBUTION
Caali in bands of Collector ............ ......... . .̂

(Petty) ............ ............... .............. .
on Water Accoqiits ................................

8. Fund ......... ......... .............
ral Fonda ...................... !■.............. ....................... 24,147.50

iinhingr Funds . .................  .... ............,i......................  4,829.54
Totol .X... ...... .............. ................ ................................

in
B u ^ a a  
Labor oiP *

I iinhi

Í7.45

81.27 
10 5» 

249.75 
1.72

929,320.37

ASSETS

Qenerái 'Fuad '..■............
R. B. & S. F u n d ..........
Cash in Hands of (/ollectnr

*. It'
May I, To Balance

. .Total Receipts

S AND L1ABIL1TIE3 
CABl f  fÜMD.S —

SINKING FUNDS
......... côfto»........ *.............
...... ............... ......... .

98.J19.46
111.16

«1.2T

130,482.07 
.. 4,820.54

920,849.72

18,311.87

120,320.37

r.

 ̂ GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS AND DISBURtEMENTS
Freei Mpr 1. A. D. »»3| te Oe^oW 31. A- O. 1931

RECEIPTS
May, 1, 1»81 to Balance . .................... ......
Tata) <ia«h Receipts ..... ............ !............. ..

Total _______ ___ ______ ........................:................. ........... t»9j849.78
DLSBURSEMENTS 

CUfERAL ADMINISTRATIVE—
Salaries ................. ...................................  ........

■ - ÇkmrjÜp> ___  •*, * ___
AudtUa9 1080 Records........ ....... ................... .
Aaaeeainc Taxes 1931 .. ........... .........
Coasmiaeions te L. A. Coetm on IIMM Tax Roll 
Boolis, Records. Printing, Filing Cabinet, etc.

M tnwrance Premiums ..................... ....................
Miacellanious - ...............................................—  305.92 $6,815.55

P)R^ DEPARTMENT—
Salariea .... ......
Fire Truck, Pump. etc.

.1 5,702.22 
24,147.50

94,253.33

^ 4 6 .3 8  
160.00 
202.12 

.. 363.90
73.02 

305.92

DISBURSEMENTS
Bonds â»<<) Time Warrants .................... $3,000.00
intercut (íoupona ............................... 8,287.50
Handling Charges »by Banka ---------   45.81

May I, To Balance 
Water Renters .......
Sewer Rea|als .......
Saco Rentals ..........

Loss 1930-Sl—
Water ......
ClHNdty-------------

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE (Water)

$44,322.51

$11,832.81 $32,987.70

$16,956.25 
. 1,936.30

476.10

....$ 4,2»«.30

The Tom Green county eommia- 
siobers* court last week voted unan* 
imously to retain W. I. .Mandiall as 
county farm ' agent, .Miss Glady.s 
Martin as county home demonstra
tion agent, and Mrs. Meta Bishop a.s 
county health nurse, following a 
public hearing on the question of 
discharging the three employees.

Petition carrying 292 names had 
previously been presented the court 
demanding that the extension serv- 
ic* agenta and nurse be discharged 
oa an economy move. Offsetting 
lifts, ttothgir »Ctltion,— with -aignn» 
tures of 641 citieens, was presented 
requesting that the trio be retained.

The Mitchell county commission
ers' court Inst week unanimously 
adopted n similar resolution. There 
were no petitions brought before the 
court, however, the citizenship elect
ing to leave the matter unquestion
ed to wisdom of the court. The two 
agents here accepted a salary cut 
o f $200 each anunslly, due to de
pressed conditions..

FUNERAL DIREaORS

Hew mná Modern 
Antlmlence

D»ir and Nif ht F1io m 9

Lo w  Price of Cotton and Scarcity
O f Money Were Worries 2 4  Years ^ o

$19,308.05

$900.00
701.57
205.60

Saco 
Net Rentals

$l,.367.10 
.  48B.6U

76.40 $ 1,903.10
____$17,406.5.5

Apprimriation to Volunteer Fire Company
Fipe (foropany Drills .............. ............:.......;............. 50.60
Miaeeilaniout .........................................................  99.74

POLICE DEPARTMENT—
Salaries .................................
Killing Dogs ........ ...... .............
Board of ^ so n e fs  \...............
Miacellanious ........  ..................

STREET LIGHTS ..........................
CITY PARK—

Miacellanious ....... ............... ....*.....

Total Net .........
Cash CoUoctien« 
B'ster
Sawer ................. /.

i Saco — ...........
I
1 Total Collections

$21,756.85

............$16,781.62

.......... 1,809.40

............  268.75

....V.-.,---,

$1,920.0« 
. ,292.00 

108.90 
112.80

.Ji&LitiL
05.72

$1,906.81 , Yo BalanceI Collections ......
I To Delinquent RoU
*Ì -h A

$2,4.3.3.70
i 1931 Roll   .................. $52,664.40

1931 Polls ..........................  462.00

. .. .............  $17,869.77
'TAX RECEIVABLE 1030 ROLL 

..$10,169.88
...-V . 9 6,996.50
.......... 3,174.38

910,160.86 910,169.88
$1,310.75 '

$520.72

$5.3,116.40 
H 92 .30  $51,924.10

It

I May 1, To Balance 
, Remainder 1930 Roll

TAX RECEIVABLE— Delinquent RoU 
$22,498.02 

8,774.38

L< sa Collected ..... ..
Total Tere» •Unpaid

$26,601.30
1,771.39 $28,989.91

Seventy Calves O n  
Feed at J . L  Bowen 

Farms Near Tow n
J. L. Bowen, local land owner and 

farmer, ha.s a total of seventy pure
bred calves on feed on his farms 
near Dorn and north from Colorado 
in Scurry county. Tho calves are 
making oxceileat progress on the 

93,898.08 balanced ration.
There are fifty of the white-faced 

individuals on the Bowen farm at 
Dorn. They averaged 348 pound« 
when started. He i« feeding them 
grain sorghum roughage, silage 

. made in a trench sijo, maize and 
cottonseed.

The twenty calves on hi» Scurry 
county place ore ^h»iing iud. 
ration.

A luxuriant growth of rescue 
gross 0|\d Italian rye is reported by 
Mr. Bowen on hi« Scurry county 
place.

-------------- 0--------------
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS

$78,814.01

City Hall-and Fire St&tiaa
Pipe Line Easement ...................
Laboratory Equipment ............................
MiacelUnioua Equipment .......................
Automntiv» Equipment .................. ........

Pavinj^^'^dges, and Culverts .... ...........
Park Improvements ....  ............ -
Real Estate (Unimproved) ...............
Saco Pit Toilota .......................................
Water Works System ............... - .............
White Way Lighting System ...................

Time Warrants and Bonds OuUtanding 
SURPLUS,...................................— .....

•.1-
$ 33:827.66 

50.09 
4Í8.07 

. . .  142.04
^ 3,047. IQ 
. 15,785.67 

165,362,86)
802.78 
200.00 

6,0^5.29 
266.741.98 

... 2,548.97

$280,8«0.08C
335,524.87
- J---------  ----------1-------

$615,424.87 $615,424.87

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
TO FROUC THURSDAY

$494,41.3.21

If CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

. P A h A f  FIN « A S t  __  _ _

M O T O R  OIL
4
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ftH  MF WMtHevtf YOU s i t  this CI«M,fNOgt$8EP Oil TNlANCtf

THE .STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF MITCHELL. , „   ̂ .

• Before mo, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared J. 
Lee Jonea. secreatarv o f the city of Colorado, Texas, who after being by me 
duly sworn sUtee on oath that the foregoing three page« 
cotrect etatement of the financial condition of the City of Colorado, T̂ »̂ *»> 
on the 21«t dav of Oetober, A. D. 1931 according to the best of his knowl-

»»«l f l l ' f -  J l e e  JONES.
 ̂ Secretary City Colorado, Texas.

Sworn to ami subecrlhed before me this 18th day of November A. D. 1931.
LHOMAS R. SMITH,

.. Notary Public Mitchell County, Texas.

TWENTY-lFIVE CENTS WORD 
OFFERED BY GOODYEAR 

FOR A tOO-WORO LETTER

Tweniy-fiva cents a word I 
That’a the rate which winen will 

be paid for 200-word letters in the 
bi-weekly prise cenUst, sponsored

Twice each week, Tuesdays and 
Saturdays, until further notice. 
Goodyear is to award $100 in casi 
for the best letters telling why more 
people ride on Goodyear tires than 
on any other kind, or d4iy the writ
ers like to deal with a Goodyea»' 
dealer. The awards atfe: $50 for

Members ef the Young Business 
Man's ^Sunday school class. First 
Methodist church, are to entertain 

-^heir wives and aweethearts at a 
‘chili feed”  on Thursday vvening of 

this week. Plans for the affair were 
announced by directing committee 
chairman loat Sunday.

"In the event you have no wife 
of your own, bring tome ether man’s 
wife or your own sweetheart,”  was 
the suggestion of J. Ralph I..#«, 
chairman of arrangements commit
tee.

--------------c ' ■ — »
CARD OF THANKS 

We appreciate very much the sym
pathetic consideration extended our 
husband, father and brother, C. U. 
White, during his lllne.ss and death. 
The sorrow through which we have 
just passed was made lighter by 
rour Christian fortitude of him and 
us.

MR.S. C. O. WHITE 
MRS. A. R. NORTHCUTT 
J. T. WHITE 
J. J. WHITE 
W. L  WHITE 
H. B. WHITE 
MRS. KATIE ROBINS 
MR.S. J. S. FRENCH. Itc

The low price of cotton was evi-. 
dently a point of agitation 24 years 
ago aa well as today, judging from 
an article appearing op the front 
page of the Colorado Record for 
Friday, Novembor 22, J9Q7. The 
article raeds thusw

'In days gone by, when ws were 
selling cotton at from 6 to 7 cents 
per pound, wheat as low aa 42 cents 
and oata from 16.to 25 cents, and 
livestock in proportion, we are con
tending for better prices for all pro- 
ducU of the farm, and espacially for 
ten-cent cotton. We claimed, and 
we think, justly, too, that the farm
er should have 10 cents for his cot
ton, hut still we raised it at the low 
price and lived— | hardly know how 

-—#fitil agitation feesmed; and in IVOU 
prices b/egan to look up and have 
continued to do mo until the present 
crash, at which time we are getting 
from 11 to 12 cents for our rotton, 
with a proportionate price for all 
farm products. All labor was well 
employed at prices heretofore un
heard of, factories were hardly able 
to fill orders fast enough, and coun
try merchants were hard up to sup
ply their trade. Everybody was 
busy, the consumption of farm pro
ducts greater than had been known 
for years, and tha demand increas
ing with each succeeding month.

'But as it- is we see for the first 
time in life that even cotton cannot 

nt any p itce fm cash. Man- 
ufacturing establishments are clos
ing down, thareby throwing hun
dreds of men out of employment to' 
become vagsbonda and tramp», and 
there is nothing doiirg generally. The 
farmers are cutting down expen.w« 
merchants countermanding orders, 
and hanks limiting payments, ever, 
on deposits.

“ Taking all this into consldera 
tion, is it not raoaonable to auppoai 
tluit farm products will be much lees 
in the future than they have in the 
recent past. We boar the great fi
nanciers lof the country say that l l  
we can get the ipimehse grain and 
cotton crop to moving towards Eng
land, we cop force her te sand her 
gold this way. Give the farmer of 
the South ten cents for hb cotton 
and. he will do the rest. He will pht 
all loose labor to work and Make the

Marrs. The boys will form a part- 
oamhip and locate at Téhoko.

“ Mrs. J. G. Merritt left Monday 
morning for Waco 'to  attend tho 
Texas Federation of Women’s CTubs.
She goM as a representative from 
the Hesperian dub and also will rep- 
resent the Kindergarten Association.

"Drs. N. J. Phénix and P. C. Cole
man left Tuesday morning for Big 
Spring to attend the El Poeo-Big 
Spring Medical Association. Dr. 
Phénix is secretary and Dr. Colemàn 
is on the program.

“ J. B. Sims of Hillaboro ead MUe 
Ora Goode of this city were united 
in nMrriage at the home of the 
bride’s parents in this city Thursday 
evening.
— “ .Mr. Ernest Henderson »m i Mias Q 
Mattie Justice were married at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stone- 
ham on Sunday evening by Bev. 
Holmes Nichols. The bride in tho 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jus
tice. of this city.

“ The Colorado branch o f Noedh-- 
work Guild of AmerLu held its an
nual meeting on Thursday At kut 
week; 292 garments were brought 
in and sent to charity. Anyooa do g  
airing te join can give his or her 
name to any one of the following di- 
rectors: Mesdames A. .4. Bailey, J.
E. Hooper, Harry Landers, T. H. 
Roe. J. W. Shepperd, S, H. Sherwin.
M. B, Smoot. R. M. Webb, B. S. Van
TuyL

“ The school literary society met 
.with /oaie Mae Griswold. Those on 
the program included Lula Morrell, 
Jamea Coughran, Shell Merreli, Ms- 
ble Dodaon, Mattie Shuford, and Ed 
Sullivan.

“ Mra V, D. Payne entertained the 
Cord Club Thursday. Mrs. Ingram 
sad Mrs. Oderbolz were the pi-i:c 
Winers.

“ The Hesperian club enjoyed 
their Friday • meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Radford. Mrs. Hoxzard an:i 
Mrs. Strain were guests.”

NEW BUia'«U)AN is 
. INSPECTED NY MANY

'Scores of visitors called at the 
May Motor Company show rooms on 
Wool Second street, Satnrtlay to in-

merchant get busy, and sm»n the dg. i ,932 Buick ac
mand for his product wril) be so J 
great that they will do what thfy 
have done in the past-Hro to a high-

u-fSl

dan on display. Bob May, local 
Buick distributor, reports that mtnv 
fs^^BIpMe comments were heard dur- 
iog the day.

The new machine, a model 67 se
dan, has many distmetive features 
Mver before incorporated by Buick, 
chief of which is the “ Wimu'd Con- 
troL”

er level.”
The Record contained the follow

ing local items:
“ F. B. Whipkey, the Record odi- 

tor, left .Monday night for Stamford, 
as a delegate to the meeting, of the 
West Texas CommcroiOl Clubs. Me
will also aHsist in urgM>i>ln8 * , COL-TEX EMPLOYEES
tral West Texas Press Aosociatjofi 
and otherwise help boom the WesA 

“ Miss Byrd Biandford has aceopt- 
ed a position in ths office of Ernost

SUSTAIN RED CROSS
Seventy-eight employees of thé 

„  . . .  . , . . , ,Col-Tex Refining Company did nbt
Keathley and is ready to write your | A m e r i c a n  Red Cross when

I roll call coimnittee visited the plant

by tho Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co., letter, $26 for the next best
starting,,November 10, according to j letter, and $5 each for the five next
Ufonemi A Beall, local tire dealers.
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Good Foundatfons
'  (2) FAIt BttOW THE SURFACE

To oY ory  s | r o H  ¡B it ilv t io D , m  t o  e f e r y  e o d u r i i i f  9 t r « c t o f c ,  t b o r o  i t  
B 4 c l i  B o r t  th M i B|»pe«rs to th o  cbm uiI obsom r. Tll4re '^  a ^ i m d a -  
t io n  r o o t e d  deep under the Mirface. In t h b  Bank t k it  loou^nNi een- 
$ists of freet retourcei, of e loyd, hifhly equipped perionli0|^l lent, 
Y tr ie d  experience, of sound poBcy.

You Account, Personel or Conunerciel li Invited

olorado National Bank
mCOLORADO, TEXAS

OFFICERS A m  DIRECTORS
R. K  LOOHEY, Chsirau •< Bwrdi J. R  THOMAS, Viet O um M s: JOE H. 
SMOOT, PreddiBt; C. R  ADAMS, Viw PmM«al; C  H. EARNEST, ViM Ptm- 
Um I; C. H. LASKY, Vk» DwU nit; 0 .1 . SLATON, Cuhitri H. E. (»ANT- 
LAM). A m p m  CuUwi CHAAITr O ^  AmOsat CisBir;

beat letters.
The content is open to everybody 

except Goodyear employes. Good- 
year Jcalers and their employes. 
Contestants need not be users of 
Goodyear tires, states Allen Con
nell, of Connell A Beall. “ You don’t 
have to be a ‘fine writer’ to win,” 
he explains— “ ju.st write naturally, 
because a simple, sincere slatemen» 
is beat.”

Entry blanks. for the contest may 
be obtained without obligation from 

j any Goodyear dealer. Full detallf 
about the contest will be announced 

I during the Goodyear radio program 
I which is broadcast at 8:30 p. m 
(EST) Tuesdays and 9:00 p. m. on 
Saturdays (ERT) over WEAF ant’ 
NBC coast to coa.st red network 

! This program features the Rousa 
and Arthur Pryor bands, the Good
year quartet and concert dance or
chestra.

CARD OF THANKS
We appreciate deeply the eour. 

* tesica extended us by the people of 
¡Colorado and Mltbhell county dur  ̂
ing the great sorrow that over
shadowed us in death of our hus
band and father.

MRS. F. E. McKe n z ie  
AND FAMILY. .

BURROUGHS ADDING 
MACHINE RIBBONS

Tho Record office luui juat 
ceived shipment of the biok add* 
tag mocliifui ribbon« tliot ogp 
bo pureliasod, made capoeially 
for hoavy work.

R U N - D O W N  t i n d .  
W E A K

**lbeg»ntRk*
Ing Cardui when in 

a  weskened, run-down 
eondltton,” writes Mrs. 
r . 8. Perrlt, of Wesson, 
loss. "I took one bot
tle, Rnd I  seemed to Im- 
prove BO much that X 
sent for six bottles. Af* 
ter X had taken the six 
bottles, X seemed entlre- 
I7 well.

‘’Before I took Car- 
ttttl, X was nerrous, rest> 
less, blue and ou t' of 
heart I felt depressed 
all the time. A ftw  X 
took Cardui, all this 
disappeared.

*X gave my daughter 
Cardui and it helped to 
reUere Irregular . . .**
nsa omSMm  hoo.taon^i^

city tax receipt.
“ J. B. Biandford ia homo from 

Garza county, wharo he has been 
working for Eugen* Payn$.

“ The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
First Baptist church met wRh Mrs. 
Dr. Ratliff.

“ Joe Marrs of Wace ia here this
week visiting

one day last week. That number 
readily- took out annual membership 
egrda in the benevolent organtzatioS.

-o-
Tom Williams of Abilene, district 

sale# manager for thg Gotxlyvar Tire 
A Rubber Company, was in Colora- 

his brother, J. P. I da Monday.
——o—os— s— wwwaimw-Mw^wini.tji.1 1 » swemawss» 1

IMne boa 1 br veaaoa Cor over yaora. t-IM

SEND THIS MONEY-SAVING COUPON
'Coaaider your frwK Iroo aaod« now.
Frail Uoos this poor Lavo paid from 9S-00 a tree te $300 oa 

aero. TMa 1# housw thaa any atlwr arap that can he grawa •• tho 
farm or ia the hach yowl.

Mail this caapM at aaco, and we arili giva f<ms a 
•aving offer. , A \

R A M » Y * N  A U 9 T 1 N  N U R S E R Y
AUSTIN, TEXAS

Without ohKgatims oo my port, make me price ou the foL 
Uwiag hsl el Iroee for delivery iu the fall er ariuleri

Numker Numher
Feoeh
ftam _____
Pear .........
Chopry .....

^ :::z
Ayrieot ....
Noetarloe .
^ to o e  ....
rershemeo

Do yoo woot oor froo optoloyoeT .

.1 Jujuho ....... ..

.| Frena --------- ------

.) Grope — .........—
..f BUehhorry ........

Dewberry ............
,¡ Floweriag Skrohe 
..| Shade Trees .....
.! Erergroeoe .....
..| Roees .........  -
..! Bulb» ..................

Year NaoM-------- ......................................................v
Yeo may lodleato rorUlio«, er we will soygest the heat foe 

your seetiou. “
It will coot ywB aothiog to sore money by taking thie op 

with ua no«r.
RBUABLK BEPKKtKNTATtVES WANTED IN 

^ K R Y  pllM U N IT Y

RAMSEY'S AISHN NDISEIY ^
e .m iM m M m M m om om n Ji!S M L 2m ¿ÍM iS n m

n
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iP;%ï >.J'- . V- r. W ith o u t F ear O f C o n tra d ic tio n  W e  iState T h is  W ill B e T h e  G reatest

S M A S FOR C A S H
IN  A L L  T H E  E N T IR E  H IS T O R Y  O F  C O L O R A D O

Starts Xbursday, N ovem ber 19, at 9  a. m.
__ a — -  ■ F ____ ,. ... ___Matcmeni rronx
MAX ilERMAX

This will be oar p-catest Sale. 
Never before in history have we 
fOD4 to such lengths to reduce our 
stocks and raise money. Everyone 
in West Texas knows this as the 
clearest and most up to date stock 
in Colorado. We have more mer
chandise than we need, therefore, 
are turning it into cash in shortest 
time possible. Reme:nber this 
stock was bought at bwest prices 
in 20 years and will be sold accord
ingly.

Realiiiii, ikc lmn*Bil*u< task 
ia »«liiag a ileck tki* cs*  «ra ka*« 

e « ,U r * ^  Ik« WHITE SALES SYSTEM of 
Waco, tk* kocl kBovn ergaaiiitioa of ^ ico  
caller* ia tk« 'Soalkaa»! to ka*o coB^cto  
vjMrg« • f Iki* moattrr SMASH far CASH. 
W « arc kackiag rvcrjr »talc.loot of tko 
akoro orgaaiaaltoa to tka Im il anS goa 
mag op rcl to »«• Ik« greater t croarSa aaS 
Ike lewetl price* of all tia*«.

FOOTWEAR
100 PAIR OF OUR BEST

NOVELTY SLIPPERS
Notkiag kal tke fiac*l gra4a rke;* iaclaS#a 
ia tkt* eale at tremcadoae price *U*kee.S/.00 PAIR
All gaod *tgle* aaH etae* kal odd% aaH ra^* 
fram car re-alar kifk-graSo »rock, up to S5 

HO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

R E A D  THESE RED  H O T  SPECIALS
Quantities Lim ite d -H o u r Specials N o t Sold to Children or Merchants

Bargain Rack of
SHOES

Many new desirable 
styles included, val
ues to $6.00, ail col
ors, aO keels all fixes 

$1.98

1 1 A M .  FRIDAY 
S dbz. Broadcloth

SHIRTS
49c

2 Limit *

KHAKI PANTS Boys nod Mens Fine
Best Grade Hong* KNIT SWEATERS
Kong & K k ^  pants 
values from $1.25 Coat and PnOover
to $1.95 will go at Styles

69c 4^c

3 P. M. FRIDAY 4 P. M. FRIDAY
Heavy Bleached MODESS COMPACT
DOMESTIC 6 to a package

Regular 10c Grade 25c grade
5c yd. 7c

10 yard Limit 2 pkfs, to customer

4 :3 0  P. M. THÜRS.
9-4 Brofvn Garza 

or bleached
S H E E T im

25c yd.

10 A  M. SATÜRDT 
Doable Cotton
BLANKET

64x74
69c

Limit 1 to Customer

10 A  M. FRIDAY 
Heavy SiHc 

BLOOMERS 
25c Pair 

2 Pair Limit

150 pr. • Cbikbren’s 
Shoes and Slippers

Sizes 5 T-2 to 2
Values to $2.00

98c

SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT LISTING ALL THE BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING IN THIS GREAT ‘SMASH FOR CASH 
SALE,* BUT A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THE GENUINENESS OF OUR STATEMENT THAT 
EVERY ARTICLE BEARS A SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION IN PRICE— CALL TODAY________________________

MAXHERMAN DEPARTMENT STORE
COLORADO, TEXAS

Statement From 
WHITE SALES SYSTEM

This is one of the cleanest large 
stocks it has been our pleasure to 
handle in some time. You will find 
here the most complets stock in all 
West Texas. In undertaking this 
tale we told Mr. Berman it would 
be necessary to make deep price 
concessions and he has been most 
generous in allowing us to mark 
down the goods.

We have gone to unusual lengths 
both as to special events, store ar
rangements and employing extra 
sales personnel and can assure the 
lowest prices in your memory as 
well as prompt and efficient ser
vice. Be here when the doors 
swing open at 9 A. M. Thursday. 
We promise you the greatest bar
gains in 20 years.

Children’s Beautiful
WINTER COATS

Fur trimmed and tailored models, 
all the newest fabrics and stybs

$2.95 up

X\

\

i - i - I  T Y  43 4«  f -  o  Abilene Gas Rate War Finds Its Way
• i *  1  ^  - L T  O  L  n  O  0 1  W  p  C J  F  L  S I  Ipto Newspaper Dispute W ith Mayor
MUir.c U V .d .  B .,.1  b r ig h t  VEU.OW DYE IS
N ~ .  M K  ™  IT m .~ . > ! . « » •  DISCOVERED BY STGDENT 
Eporlft Kxfitor Hunt Guitar j
Kacuitg Sponavr Mi narrrtt

f The Abilefta jfas rate war, wa^ed ly everybody agrees 
for Hie pasti several months with ; plain hold-up. Hoes

10.— A

RCV. HANSON ADDRESSES THE 
HIGH SCHOOL

T k ^ y  Rev. AUa of
th« Epieeopal church ijwkè to 
atudeni body in ix-half of the Red ' 
('rosa, explainioir in detail ita aork, 
which rangas from aiding flood, 
storm, earUiquake and dioulb suf-

Ar'^TIN, Tiao!.. Nov.
I bright yellow dye has bccli dii=-ovfr- ! 
: rd by Bumard Riggs of Kan .Mar- i 
'CCA, graduata student in the Univer-, 
■ity of Texas, in hu research in thi- 

uf nitrogen baaaa in f<e- , 
This is the first dye to ' 

be made from crude oil, it is .ai-1. j 
The study in ii«tlating .litrogen 
E»as«s> in peiroleom i» fseing conduct-

ENGLISH WALNUTS CAN
MAKE FARMERS RICH nothing aecomplirhed, in- like charity, begin at

ofar as effcctng relief to the pub- | doesn’t it?

that it H a 
rate cutting, 

home— or

Bill K-ÎI' in the Merlirg City 
\ews-I{<-. ord -ajrs: "A  Ik>v,I o f latte, 
lat English walnut'- which graces 
the N'ewr Record family table re
minds us of the vaet po.''sibiHties of 
the ranche and hoircv o f V/e><tcnt 
Texas."

The Ncws-RccorH say?; about fo'.^r i
. , , . ,  ed exclusively it  the Lniversily.ferers U» the grtaler work of caring „  , . • . l i,  . . * i I • Biggs parto ular pro:c—t it- the de-for those who were injured during ' i « n j  « .1.,  . rJration of yrl'ow dyt- from th"

base, 2, .1, •.l¡n;elh>l quinoline. He -,
will incoiporate ho finding in his
doctor’s dit-*»-rtalion. 1

Th« majority of dye- on ih- mar- .

li.: is com 'cnod, has now found its .' Why hasn’t the mayor, if he bc- 
wajr into a battle o f wortLs through |iievea in lower utility raUts, brought 
the pic.ia between an Abilene news* about a reduction in rates for mu. 
paper and .Mayor York. , nicipally operated water acrvice?< In-

Thc Abilene Daily Reporter for ' *tcad o f lowering rates there, the 
Tuetday afternoon had the follow-f "'■y®’’ «ctually raised them, 
ing to say anent the mayor: | And speaking of saving the tar-

In hi* reply to a Reporter edito- | Payer* money, why did the mayor 
rial, in which this newspaper ex- (rot the wages of about 200 city em-

WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK 

AVD VICINITY '

.MRS. C. K. I).\N.\i:ii, rorrc.spondent
Mra. C. E. Danner is also authorised to receive and receipt for 
Bubacriptions for The Colorado Record and to transact other 
business for Whipkey Printing Company. See her and take 

your County paper— The Record

war.
Each student ra., urged to tahe 

this message of Ih« l:«d to hir
home, and aid in the^nnual me.n- 
bership drive of ihi* county.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM 
Tuesday. Mr, Ham ha<t «barge of 

the assembly progism and presented 
_Mrs. W. R. Martin of Loi-aine, who 
r.ang several numbers, .'he was ac
companied by Mrs- I.atham.

year* procured a | ^  opinion that the mayor * pl®yM. »nd discharge a number ofbu<;<,mg outfit and : or.ie hiighsh ' opinion crac | . w __ „I . , ,  a 1.  ̂ hari n<*t shown D^rsnirscilv in hii i without At the sAiwc rc*walnut hufldinT Mo«k from a nur-| »nown prrspirac ii> m m« i ___^
^ :y . ( <! "  had never had any . - x - i *" * reduction in b** .«alary one penny.
rerienei in budding, but he concciv- ' P*’- consumer. Mayor j And while the city school teach-
d the id» V putting* English wa!- I** understand that | era are given only hglf their pay-

rut bud; On the native West Tesa: intere.-ted only- in doing some, (this month, wilt the mayor continue
¿iparUh walnuts whi;-li grow niion-1 *̂ 1” " . desr pee-pul. His
tanciiu-siy along the mountain si<!es, ! boaayt in effect, ia to snee

mav lead tr .he manufaeinre - f  draws, cr- . k-ft and riĉ -.-r:. The' trees «««Poyors and consumers somemay lead to the manufacture of n  ̂ money and serve them in a high-
xjuite and al-ways make a crop. ! manner far above Hie petty

ket are prodoc»^d fnim coal tav dV- , 
rivative*. Bigg’s experiment, which,!

re«l dye, also, ha* indicated thi- pc i- 
sibiliti«*, at least, of putting the ni
trogen banes from the kerosene 
fraction of petroleum to commercial 
ua#. Then# bases, o f which therei be fi.st two numbers, the v«»cal __ i t. uI •• ». J tnt almtHct infinite number, havesalos, "Rmihn, and ‘ I.onesome

Road,” were followed by a piano 
; Salo by Miw. I.atham. Guig’s "But- 

terflios." "The Arithirictic 
a riever musical reading, preceded 

""Palchea”  and (he ever popular 
■ ".School Day a ”

• • •
OR. ROOT TALKS 

lout Krl«lay afternoon Dr. C. L. 
Rmd talked to the third-year Horn» 
Eoonomics girla There were five

never been use»i eornmcn-cially in arv 
way; in fact, only four of the base.v ! 
have so far been isolated. These 
nre 2, 3, dimethyl <|uinoline; 2, 4, 
«limclhyl «luinolinc; ( 'Id  1I26N, a 
complex hydro a-'-omatic ba,e, and 

I 2, 3. R, trimethyl «lulnoline, the base 
' which Bigg, used in produ' ing hij 
j dye. The process o f extracting the 
nitrogen ba,es from the kerosene 

, frai’tion i* an expensive and a tedi 
ous one. The University w»juld

The English walnut budding venture 
proved a huge ftucceee and now it 'i , 
up to ranchmen o f West Texas to 
gel b'jftjr und start a real money
making proposition.

The .Spanish walnuts wiJI giov.' 
anywhere in West -Tit/nu-. They are 
Ih»’ fjrvivnl of the fitti-M of trees 
that arc in<lig»-nou>= to Wf^l Texa-. 
They »en-i their rooU de«;p into the 
ground lik" a me quite and. like that 
tree, rarely ever wake up from il‘;

enoyanc«** at personal consideration.
We do not question the mayor’s 

desire to work for the people, but 
we do question that his actions as 
mayor..substantiate any such claho.

Th<‘ mayor having questioned the 
accuracy r»f tonic o f the statements 
in th<- editorial in this paper last 
week, may we.be permitted the same 
privilege and ask the mayor a few 
questions pertinent to the occasion?

When he moved his law offices.

or six visitors who were high school i probably never have begun it*
girls.

The club’s next meeting was held 
■on Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock, 
with reports given by Laverta Shurt- 
ieff and Clara Mae Bohannon.

• n
AFTER A TEXAS SANDSTORM

PithThe oky, once dark 
oand,

I* epim and saffron char.
The silky golden thread, of sand 
Are spun into queer sliapiM 

.Kot Been elsewhere.
■The liny rUgtm rise 

And form queer dune»»«—
^  miniatarh,

BuLROt unlike the towering 
Ancient pyiatnidc 
O f ggm  pw>t.

* — Prineoe- Martin

search into these petroleum frac
tion, had it not been aide»! by an oil 
company 0 / California, which in the 
interest «»f scientific r»-. carch, pro
duced, from 180,000 barrels of pe
troleum, three barrels of the ba.'»es, 

• which they pres<-nted to the chemis-
twirling tcy deparfment here f«»r use in cpn 

{ tributing to the small fund of 
knowledge concerning th«‘*e jisrtlr- 
ular subitanee. The base with 
which Biggs has conducted hia ex. 
teriinenta was iKolatcd throe yeora 
ago by W, A. King of San Anto
nio, then a graduate student of 
(hemlslry in the University.

o ' ■ ■

winter -ieep until all danger of frost': his law librai*y and his law partner 
is over. An Enplish waln-Jt budded ‘ he city hall, did the mayor i-e-
to one o ' these canot put out in ?und to the city treasury a portion 
the spring until the native stock is hht monthly salary check auffi- 
leady to give it sap, and thi* doe.* . tlenl to cover the amount of rent 
n«jt occir until danger o f frost |, , h* saved? And do the Uxpayers 
over. The tree ia a valuabh nut- j any money by paying the may- 
bearer and makes a wonilerful- partner $25 a month for
and handsome shade tixe. It b said i «Unographic services rendered the 
to be «-asily transplanted, and one n'«y®r-
can get them for the digging in most j How much money was saved the 
pastures along the C«>nch«i river. ■ taxpayers when the mayor poid an 
However, the best plan Is to go to outside firm Id.OOo o f the taxpoy-

UNDERWOOU t’artabla Typewriter 
in handsome rase. Guaranteed to do 
everything the b)g machine will do. 
 ̂D«iable-shift. 51tan<iard keyboard. See 

V M fk er  Printing Companf >an '|eBd demonstrate the machine at tka 
nnMl aftftiiiiif pceded In way o f jiteeerd office. Sold on credit

Wbipkey Friatlng Co.simNfM.

|.r.;,'kts-.'ì4-Y-’ -Y...
ii'-' : * * , ■ ■ '

thw. trec'.l in fall and winter and 
gather t ic  little nuts. Then plant 
them fti Lirrows or trenches during 
the early Vinter months, and if thu 
ground is kept moist they will com« 
up next spring; if not kept mni«t, 
th(;y will «'onie up later And will be 
ready for buddlqg at from to to 
three years old. This plan give* the 
tree longer life and more hardihood.

Loss of pigs has. been iWiiorted 
due to the pigs eating cottonseed, 
i’lay safe by repairing I'he c»>tton* 
seed crib so the si’cd will not get 
where the pigs can get them, ,

»•rs' money . to reappraise property 
valuations In whicl\ about thirty- 
three and one-third per cent of the 
property owners had their valuations 
raised (at a time like this, of all 
limes!) while the utilities compa
nies had their valuations reduced'^ 
Did It h»dp I he private home owners 
to give the "Texas A I’acific Railroad 
a cut o f $l,ff00 in iU city tax bill, 
B.'i published laat week?

And if the mayor ia such an ar
dent a«)v«»cate o f lower utility rates 
why hasn’t he Uken stops to lower 
th* sewer r»te*7 We have one of 
the M d * e i t « e  in Teg*» end near

to draw hi* $150 a motith (and 
stenographic hire) in full?

As to the gas franchise, the R»*- 
porter believes that a franchise is 
ono of the city’s moat precious pos- 
sessions, not to be hawked around 
and usvd a* a club to batter down 
opposition (hat might better be 
handled by use of intelligence. Be
fore the Reporter would conset to 
the giving of a franchise, we would 
want to be sure that the recipient 
was. able financiallly to fulfill its 
terms, that he was ready and able 
to put in a distribution system, not 
act r.s a mere promoter.

Thi* newspaper makes no claim to 
being the self-appointed savior of 
the people. If its fifty years of ex
istence in Abilene haa taught it 
anything, it is that the people are 
riuick to detect and reserft hokum of 
all kinds, and the Reporter has 
never ossumed to speak for the 
people. It has . spoked its own 
^opinions in its editorial columns, and 
thrown it* news columns open to all 
comer* at all time* for the presen
tation of their viea-s, however wide
ly they might differ fropi our own.

The Reporter bolicvca, and has 
repeatedly said so, that the gas rate 
in Abilene is too high, bat it just as 
fiimly believe* that Mayor York 
went about the task of getting the 
rate lowered in the wioPg manner, 
and only made a bad situation worse.

-- -----------0 ............

u n d e r w o o d  I’ ortable Typewritwi 
in handaom« case. Guaranteed to do 
everything the big machine will do. 
Double-ahift, Stanaura xayooard. See 
ind demonstrate the machine et the 
Record office. Sold on gredit 

Whipkav Priiting Co,

Mrs. Jesse Lucas and Mrs. Stub
blefield of Ardtnore, Okla., are the 
guests of  their sister. Miss J. B. Cox 
here.

Mis. C. B. Eller and Mr*. Ford 
Beardon of McCamey were guests 
of Mrs. R. O. Luca* last week-end.

O. T. Bird, .Sam Fortune and Bill 
N'ix left Sunday on a huntini; trip 
in the Davis Mountain*.

Baptist Church Nolo*
Sunday *chool wax well attended 

Sunday morning. At the 11 o’clock 
hour Bro. Summer* of Abilene 
brought a won'lerful me.x.sage, which 
was enjored and appreciated. Then 
officers and teacher* were elected. 
S. J. Watson wa* elected aa super

intendent; Ed Clifton as asristanL 
with the officers and teachers co
operating together our .Runiay 
school will be able to put over the 
best year's work we have yvl had. 
A spirit o f cooperatio.T prevailed 
thi'oughoul both th« morning and 
evening s<*r\'ices.

Plan* are bei.ng made for a big 
Thank.-igiving program, with dinner 
jcrved. IJro. Leach and Bro. Bur
nett, former pastors, are invited to 
be with u*. \Vc extend the publi; 
a cordial invitation.

Synduy school promptly at !»;tS 
a. in. JJro. Parks of Roscoe will 
jirttah next Sunday at 11 a. m.

Reporter.
la.'.. - '111..! .... i».j.i-----jaaiim

once. The ctfr furnishes the power 
to run the mill. g

-o-

W'hlpkey Printing Co. prints more 
Church Minutes than any printing 
establishment in the South.

..«t.

J.S.Franklin and Houston Shurt- 
leff are planning to feed 700 .«heep 
this winter. They will feed a ra
tion of maize, coUon*eed meal- and 
hegari.

A terracing demonstration will 
be held at the Lowe farm at Lowe, 
Friday.

. • ■ • •
Fowler McDaniel of the Dollar 

Farm, is 'planting a good deal of 
barley this year ns well aa 'wheat.

• *  •

luin'l can be terraced cheaper this 
year than in man.v years. With the 
cotton acreage reduce»! to i!0 |ier 
cent of the total airrenge, the imli- i 
vidual farmer wants to make aa 
much cotton ns poitalble on the r>« 
duced acreage. Terracing will help 
do that and will also *avc thu soil.

J. T. Moore of Cedar Bend ha* 
rigged up a portable feed-grinding 
Outfit on a car chassis ao that he 
can grind feed and run it directly 

into the crib wiUiout handling it but


